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De Gaulle Preparing To Take Over
Demos Support 
Ike's Tax Stand

By VINCENT J. BURKE
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

House Democratic leadership to
day announced Its support for 
President Elsenhower’s s t a n d  
against tax cuts.

At the same time Republican 
legislative leaders predicted * 
"substantial majority’’ in the 
House and Senate would go along 
with the chief executive's plea to 
bold the line on taxes this year.

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.) 
called on Congress to grant the 
President's plea for extension of 
present corporation and exciee 
taxes without tax-cutting amend- 
menta.

Rayburn predicted the bill 
would p u s the House without 
amendments within the next 
week or two. But he wouldn’t 
predict whst would happen in the 
Senate, where there is strong 
sentiment for tax-cutting amend
ments.

Goes Further Than President
Despite the stand taken by the 

President and Rayburn, Con
gress appeared to be in a mood 
to cut some excise taxes.

Rayburn went even further than 
the administration which had left 
open the door for a possible tax 
cut later in the year if the teres- 
■ion gets worse.

But formally and officially the 
leadership of both parties was be
hind the President.

Senate Republican Deader Wil
liam F. Know-land laid after the 
weekly legislative conference of 
GOP leaders with th# President 
that:

"Based on th# facta now avail
able, there ia not likely to be any 
tax reduction legislation In this 
■•■■ion of Congress."

Point* to Increasing Deficit
Knowland said lhat_qg th* basis 

of a report from Treasury Secre
tary Robert B. Anderson there 
can be no anti-recession tax cut
ting now because of the "widen

ing budget deficit."
Rayburn said at a news confer 

ence that he ia opposed to any tax 
cuts for the rest of this session of 
Congress.

When asked whether he would 
hold to this position even if the 
business slump got worse, Ray
burn said he never had felt tax 
reduction was the way to combat 
recession. -*

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills (D- 
Ark.), who attended Rayburn's 
news conference, announced that 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee will begin consideration at 

(See DEMOS Page 2)

United Fund 
Has New 
Committee

Bunny Behrman will head the 
new Budget and Admission.* Com
mittee of the Pampa United Fund, 
directors voted Monday. This Is 
the first year, says Board Presi
dent E. E. Shelhamer, that t h e  
Fund will be able to admit new 
agencies.

Behrman'a committee is made | 
up of Herschel Wilks, C l i n t o n  
Evans and H. V. McCorkle. Meet
ing with the seven agencies of the 
United Fund, the Committee will 
■et the budget and conferring 
with representatives of other agen
cies will act as a Board of Ad
missions for the Fund.

At present, the United F u n d  
serves Boy and Girl Scouts, Sal
vation Army, the Pampa R e d  
Cross. Heart Association and Milk 
Fund and ths USO.

At ths Murray meeting, t h e  
Board discussed* the selection of s 
Drive chairman for th* Fall cam- 
fftngn and will continue discussion.

French Ships 
Anchor in 
Algerian Ports

ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI I-Sev
enteen French warships with the 
power that might enable French 
Algerian rebels to make good 
their boast that they "soon shall 
march together up the Champs 
Elysees", either already were at 
anchor in Algerian porta today or 
reported on their way.

But whether they were there on 
normal call, as the government 
of French Premier Pierre Pflim- 
lin insisted, or to Join the forces 
rallying around the standard of 
Gen. Charles De Gaulle, as the 
rebels hoped, remained an unan
swered question.

Vessels already in Algerian wa
ters included the carrier Lafay
ette. pride of the French Mediter
ranean fleet. The official spokes
man of the Algiers Safety Com
mittee told a press conference 
that it arrived at Bone during the 
night of Sunday-Monday.

Alongside the Lafayette lay an 
unidentified destroyer escort.

At Phllippevillc, between Bone 
and Algiers, lay two more de
stroyer escort# "and some mine
sweepers which were on the spot 
some days ago.'*

At the main port of Anew, 
near Oran in western Algeria, 
were the cruiser Jean d'Arc and 
the frigate La Grandiere.

A spokesman for supreme Al
gerian commander Gen. Raoul Sa- 
lan refused to aay flatly whether 
the navy ships had come to Join 
the cause of the rebel French Al
gerians and generals whose coup 
reaching out toward the mainland 
has spread to Corsica and is 
of France. ,

But he said significantly:
"In the navy, -hip* go along 

with the man who commands 
them, Just as our soldiers follow 
their officers.

f
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Has Apparent Support 
Of Premier Pflimlin

By J08EPH W. GRIGG
PARIS (U P I) —  Gen. Charles De G aulle announced 

dram atically  today th a t he was p reparing  to  take over the 
constitutional governm ent of France. He acted  w ith  the 
ap p aren t full approval of Prem ier P ierre  Pflim lin and 
P resident Rene Coty to save the nation from  civil w ar.

He appealed  to  the nation to rem ain  calm  and said 
he would contact im m ediately the p ro—De G aulle ruling 
generals in A lgeria in whom “ 1 express my confidence.**

De G aulle 's announcem ent cam e from  his P aris head
quarte rs  a fte r  a secret four-hour conference w ith a re 
presentative of Pflim lin's crum bling governm ent. The con
ference broke up at 4 :15 a.m. (10 :15  p.m. M onday c .d .t.) .

But even before the announcem ent, the Communists, 
h itte r  foes of De G aulle, acted.

Call for Demonstration --------------------------------------------
The Communist-led G e n e r a l j

WEDDING OF JA C K  AND JILL
With direction by Mr*. Roy Mitchell, costumes by Miss Shirley Larson and music 
and choreography by Mi*. Teresa Humphries, three First Grade classes joined in 
the presentation of “The Wedding of Jack and Jill,” Monday at Stephen F. Austin 
Elementary. Part of the company appears in the wedding scene, above.

(News Photo)

Commission 
Changes Bid 
Dale Here

The Pampa City Commissioners 
voted today to change the date for 
taking bids on the paving pr o- '  
gram from Tuesday June 10. to  ̂
Friday, Jun# IS.

Instead of holding their regular 
Tuesday meeting on June 10, the 
commissioners will hold it on th* 
13th and take the bids at 10 a.m.

Commissioners gave th# reason 
for the changing of the date that 
Austin will be taking bid* on June 
10 for state paving contracts and 
commissioners felt there would not 
bevmany bidder* present if b o t h  
were held on the same day.

In other action, the commiaalon- 
era agreed to have the new traf
fic aafety sign moved from th e  
court house lawn to the west side 
of the city hall lawn. Th* sign 
will be moved because there is no 
place on the courthouse lawn to 
hook ths sign's lights to and there 
la a place at city hall to hook them 
up

City Attorney R. F. Gordon said 
that he had sent letter* to Pampa 
citizens who still owe personal 
property taxes from 1934 a s k i n g  
them ta pay these taxes by Thurs
day or action will be taken against 
them.

API Meets 
Toniqht In 

Hall

Local Altrusa Club 
Honors Mrs. Carter

Syrian Force Fires 
On Israeli Crew

JERUSALEM (UPIi -An Israeli 
army spokesman announced that 
a Syrian force opened fire-on two 
Israeli surveyors working north
east of Lake Huleh early today.

The spokesman said an Israeli 
patrol accompanying the survey
ors returned the fire, which came 
from a Syrian position near the 
village of Etn Tina.

He said firing continued for an

City
Operation of a liquid petroleum 

gs# Injection project in G r a y  
County will be discussed at a meet
ing of the Panhandle chapter. 
American Petroleum Institute, at 
S p.m. tonight in the Palm Room 
of the Pampa City Hall.

The speaker will be Jim Relph, 
engineer for Citiee Service O 11 
Company, Bartlesville. Okla.

Cities Service has an LPO In
jection project on Ita Hughey B 
lease southwest of Pampa a n d  
after 10 months of operation is 
aald to be paying off at the rate 
of approximately 100 barrels of 
axtra oil a day.

ft Is the first I,PG operation of 
the, Panhandle, using butans and 
propane.

The meeting win be open to 
anyone interested in the project.

By DORIS WILSON 
Pampa News Women's Editor 
Mr*. Inez Carter was named 

Outstanding Woman Executive for 
196* by the Pampa Altrusa Club 
at its Guest Affair held last night 
in Lovett Memorial Library. Mrs.! 
Carter, who ia ill In Worley Hos
pital. was uaple to attend, but 
standing in for her to receive the 
honor was her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Frank M. Carter.

A split-rail fence, cattle figurin
es. a drilling w’ell, and wild flow- 
era In abundance formed the set
ting for the presentation. Mr s .  
Clyde Vsnderberg was general 
chairman in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Jack P. Foster. In Introduc
ing Mrs. Irl Smith, chairman of 
the committee in charge of select
ing the Woman for this arheive- 
ment award, explained that each 
year the Altrusa Club selects a 
woman, in the professional or exe- 
cutive field, on the basis of her 
outstanding contributions to th e  
civic and social life of the com
munity.

"This award is not necessarily 
given to an Altrusan," Mrs. Fost
er said, "but to any outstanding 
woman of the community so chos
en by th# committee.’’

Mrs. Smith introduced Mrs. Mar
garet Payn*, who narrated from 
an original script, a program pat
terned after "This Is Your Life, 
Mrs. Ines Carter."

Though unable to b* present. 
Mrs. Carter said, in accepting the 
honor from the club. "The little 
I do is not for praise. I fe81 what
ever opportunity I have to help 
is a God-given trust and I hope 
it ia pleasing to Him."

Appearing as part of Mrs. Cart
er'* life, in Illustration of h e r  
many personal and financial con
tributions. were Mrs. Alex Thomp
son, Hereford, who gave s i d e 
lights of the courtship of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter: Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
M. Carter. Hereford, Mrs. Carter's 
brother-in-law; Roy Bourland, who, 
at the time of hia contact with 
Mrs. Carter was chairman of the 
building program for the F i r s t  
Methodiat Church, told of her con
tribution in working with ' t h e  
Women's Boclaty of Christian Serv
ice and of providing the funds for 
the church chapel, it* organ and 
furnishings; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Carter, superintendent of th* Pres
byterian Children's Home. Ama
rillo, who told of Mrs Carter's 
contribution to that organisation. | 

Guy flaundsra. president of th* i

PU

/ l
MRS. INEZ CARTER 

. . . o u ts tan d in g  w om an 
execu tive

Presbyterian Children's Home, was 
unable to be present but in corre
spondence read by Mrs. Payne, 
wrote, "Mrs. Carter has been and 
still is a great factor in keeping 
this part of the Old West big- 
hearted. If it were not for such 
kind leadership, this area, like 
many others, might have become 
populated with self-centered Indivi
duals.”

Other "Thla Ia Your Ufa, guests 
were Cal Farley of Boy'a Ranch, 
Amarillo, which has felt th* phii- 
antrophy of Mrs. Carter; Horton 
Russell, president of the P a m p a  
Junior Chamber of Commerce, of 
which Mrs. Carter Is an honorary 
member; Fred Neslage. vice pres
ident of the board of directors of 
the Pampa Youth and Community 
Center and member of the board 
of directors of ths Community Ho
tel Co. of Pampa: Floyd Watson.

(Sea LOCAL Pag* 9)

Ship Takes 
'Unknowns' ■  
Up Potomac

WASHINGTON (UPI» The de
stroyer Blandv noaed up the Po- 

■ tomac River today with the flag- 
draped caskets of two unknown 
qoldiers on their last long ride to 
hallowed burial in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery.

The sold-ers — an unidentified 
World War IT veteran and one 
from th# Korean War—await cer
emonial interment on Friday, 
Memorial Day, beside the “Un
known Soldier” of World War I 
with President Eisenhower lead
ing th* nation in tribute.

Behind them—33 miles at sea 
off tha Viiginia capes- the slate 
green waves wash restlessly over 
the ocean grave of an equally 
honored comrade, also "known 
but to God.”

He was the "unchoaen unknown" 
of World War II whose number 

I didn't come up v'hen Navy Hoa- 
j pltai Corpsman lc William R. 
Charette, a Korean war hero, 
made the final choice between 

| the caakets of a World War n  
veteran from the European the
ater and one from the Pacific.

The 26-year-old Charette didn't 
know which was which. And nei
ther did anyone else after the 
military's complicated mixing ma
neuvers -to make identification 
impossible. ._

Bo it wsa two for the land and 
one for the sea. The Navy buried 
the "unchoaen" Iwith all the hon
ors it could muster in solemn 
burial rites from the guided mis
sile cruiser Canberra.

The sleek grey Biandy. with the 
trim white Coast Guard cutler 
Ingham as escort, was due at the 
naval gun factory hers this after
noon.

Man Gives 
Self Up After 
Terror Reign

DALLAS (UPI)— Charles Mor
rison. 34-year-old tree surgeon 
who fired a sub-machine gun in 
his wife's direction and took her 
on a wild ride during a ahort- 
lived reign of terror, gave him
self up early today at Denton.

Dallas police officers returned 
him to Dallas and booked him at 
city Jail for investigation of viola

.... . . . . LUon of the national firearms act,Flint was killed when he tr1 « 4 t~ napln^ of a

hour, with no casualties on the 
Israeli side.

The border area between Jor
dan and Israel near Jerusalem 
was quiet today after a shooting 
incident on Mt. Scopus Monday 
in which U.B. Canadian truce ob
server Lt. Col. George Flint and 
tour Israeli policemen were killed.

Israeli and Jordanian represent
atives met for 80 minutes today 
with Swedish U N. observer Cbl. 
J.H. Nostrum to discuss the in
cident.

to rescue the Israeli wounded on 
jMt. Scopus, which is an Israeli 
enclave in Jordanian territory 
near Jeruaalem. Nostrum, in turn, 
had tried to rescue Flint after he 
was wounded but was u beoltan 
was wounded but was unable to 
d> SO.

bond, and alias in bond. Police 
explained the latter charge in
volved non-payment or non-ap
pearance on traffic tickets.

Bookings on the first two 
charges were enough to bring the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
into the case.

Morrison walked into the Den-Albert Grand, a spokesman for
the UN. Mixed Armistice Com- c o(fica a n d
mission refused to « y  whether hini * lf up #bout daybreak
the MAC had ordered a c n m Ak  lo c||m. 7  a manhunt that
WK,e? ' 1C,nadi"n began after he terrified hi* Dai-chief of th . commission, was n, 1(fhbori wUh tha aUccal0
kl * • 'bursts of gunfire early today from

a German "burp" gun 
Dallas Police Officer William

He said Flint had rushed to the 
Mt. Scopus area when both the 
N i a c i n  an d  J o r d a n ia n s  , on i _. .  . . __, _. . ,___.. Grammar said Morrison appar-plained about sniping from the . . ", ,r r  " Mil Ur uaa rnnvinraH hu his fatherother side.

He was hit by s bullet while 
trying to rescue two Israelis from
■ crossfire. There was confusion
■ bout which aid* th* bullet came 

I from.

ently was convinced by his father 
to give himself up.

Dallas police officer William 
Grammer said Morrison, who had 
led city, county and state authori

s e s  MAN Page t)

Confederation of Labor called out 
railroad workers at noon (• a.m. 
C.d.t.) and demanded a general 
strike across the nation for 2 p.m.

The strike fizzled before it 
started. It produced only momen
tary delays on electric lines, and 
subways were unaffected.

The Communists then switched 
their tactics. They called on "the 
workers and all republicana of 
Parla and all the Parisian area" 
to demonstrate Wednesday at 5 
p.m. near the Bastille Square, 
where France'* 1789 revolution 
started.

There were prediction* that De 
Gaulle, hero of French wartime 
resistance and tha first provisional 
pgesident of free France before 
th* founding of the Fourth Repub
lic, would be back in power in a 
matter of day* or even hours.

Despite official denials, there 
were persistent reports that lt 
was with Pflimlin himself that De 
Gaulle conferred during th* night.

Pflimlin conferred with Cbty at 
the presidential palace this mom 
ing. He emerged pale and drawn 
but remained aiient on the appar 
entiv irresistible r  i a * of De 
Gaull*.

Debate Reform BUI
The balky and unpredictable 

French National Assembly we* 
debating Pflimlin's sweeping bill 
for constitutional reform.

The bill would make it almost 
impossible to overthrow a Fronch 
government and it was th# re
ported plan that Pflimlin would 
to make way for De Gaulle’s in
resign. once th* bill was passed, 
to make way for De Gaulle's in
vestiture in hie place.

De Gaulle's statement, in typ
ical brevity, warned that "every 
action, from whatever quarter it 
may come, against public order, 
run* th# risk of having grave

! consequences.”
The statement said:
"I began yesterday th* regular 

procedure necessary (or the es
tablishment of a republican gov
ernment capable of ensuring th* 
unity and independence of the
country,” De Gaull* proclaimed

Captured Pilot Of Indonesian 
Rebel Bomber Is An American

will show by its calm and ita dig
nity that it hopes to see it sue 
ceed.

Restraining 
Order On 
Local 351

AMARILLO, Tex. (UPII -Local 
331 of the Internationa) Union af 
Operating Engineer* (IUOEI has 
been placed under a restraining 
order to atop molesting property 
of Phillips Petroleum Go.

Federal Judge Joe P. Dy# 
issued th* order Monday against
"certain local officials'* of th# 
AFL-CIO union "and people in 
active contact with them,”

In earlier hearings at Lubbock, 
Phillips complained of destructive 
acta by striking workers at five 
plants in the Borger area. Sogie 
2,700 worker* are on strike 
against Phillips.

The company charged it has 
lost 1800,000 in propelty damage 
and wasted material due to sabo
tage

Company officials charged that 
blow valves of gaa lines war* 
closed by ~Weetborl**d parsons.*•
causing pressure to build as higk 
as 800 pound* above norma]. They 
said in several Instance* th* lines 
ruptured, and ones raw gasoline 
flowed up to a highway and traf
fic was forced to a halt north of 
Borger.

Level Of 
Water In 
Decline

Irrigation ebservatlon wells ia 
Carson County showed- an average 
decline of 3.1 feet in water level 
from Jan.. 193#, to Jan., 1938, ac
cording to a survey made by th# 
Panhandle Underground Water 
Conservation District Number 3.

Since observation wells were not 
established in Gray County until 
this year, changes in water levels 

"I expect that this procedure will not be announced until after
will continue and that th# country th* second annual measurement 
Will Show  hv  it*  r * lm  »o<4 <*■ A * " -  —Four of the 13 wells measured 

•jin Carson County showed a gala 
'in water levels but on# well io-

AJKARTA, Indonesia (UPI) — 
The pilot of an Indonesian rebel 
B-26 captured after hi* bomber 
wa* shot down was identified to
day by an Indonesian army 
spokesman as an American, Allan 
Lawrence Pope, SO, of Florida.

Pope was reported "under de
tention” here.

Lt. Col. Herman Pieters, loyal
ist military commander of the 
Moluccas and West Irian (Dutch 
New Guinea), said Pope wa* cap
tured May 18 after hia B-26 bomb
er was shot down over Ambon.

Pieter* showed local newsmen 
an identification card taken from 
th* alrman%whlch Identified him 
as a pilot of Nationalist China's 
civil air transport airlines.

Indonesian government spokes
men have charged that American 
of fortune” were aiding the Indo-

men havs charged that American 
and Nationalst Chinese "soldiers 
of fortune” were aiding the Indo
nesian rebels.

Pieter* said Pope admitted fly
ing for the rebel* sine* late April 
and carrying out “most" of the 
bombing and strafing raids over 
East Indonesia.

Ambon, capital of the apice-rlch 
Moluccas Islands, was bombed 
"almost daily” ainc# laat month, 
Pieter* said. He said 22 civilians 
and 19 loyalist soldier* were killed 
in the raids.

Pieters said Pope waa a vet
eran of th# U.B. Air Force. He 
said Pop* wa* paid *10,000 month
ly by the rebels.

Pieters s a i d  an Indonesian 
crewman aboard Pope’s plane al
so wss captured.

in, water level* out one wIn these circumstances every calad ln th# waat p*rt th e  
action, from whatever quarter It I county near the Potter Oounty

line showed a decline of nearlywlw. »--'
may come, against public order 
runs the risk of having grave con
sequences.

"Even taking circumstances in
to account, I could not approve 
of them.

"I expect of the land, sea and 
air forces in Algeria that they re
main exemplary in their behavior 
under the orders of their chiefa 
—Gen. (Raoul) Salan. Admiral 
(Philippe) Auboyneau and Gen. 
Edmond Jouhaud.

"To these leaders I express my 
confidence and my intention of 
taking up contact with them im
mediately."

P f l im lin  V isit*  C o ty
The statement was issued short

ly after noon by De Gaulle's Par-

nine feet.
Well Number 28# in Carson Coun

ty, about 15 miiaa northwest of 
Panhandle, 1* only 48.3? feet to 
*ater and Well Number IT in 
Gray County, nine mil** southeast 
of Pampa, In only 54.06 feet to 
water.

The deepest measured distance 
in Gray County is 373.66 feat In 
Well 22, south of Kingsmill. Th* 
deepest measured well in Carson 
County is well E-22 near the Ama
rillo well field, two miles asst of 
th* Carson-Pottsr line. This well 
measures 408 07 feet to wmtsr.

Archie T. Long. Dtstrict water 
hydrologist since last summer, ist y  a i m  i iu u ii  t t y  u f  u a u i i v  n ------- • —* ' , " vw  * "•*

is office, some hours after the conducting this ground water ror- 
cwneial himsell had dashed from V*I 
the capital back to hia home at
Colombey - les • deux • Eglises 

(See DE GAULLE Page 2)
If It comes from a Hardware 

, Store, we have i t  l^iwts Hardware.

Ike Throws Support To Alaska Statehood
By United Press International
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Show

down voting on efforts to kill the 
Alaska statehood bill started ln 
the House today with President 
Eisenhower reported to have 
thrown his active support behind 
the measure.

Supporters of th# Bill expressed 
cautious confidence they would 
have the margin needed to pass 
th* bill and tend it to th* Senate. 
Debate on the measure ended 
late Monday,

"Offlciala in Ih* While Houae" 
were reported to have been con
tacting congressmen by telephone

to urge them to vote for th* bill.
Th# President met today with 

Congressional Republican leaders 
for the usual weekly conference. 
Probable topic for conversation 
was the White House announce
ment of Monday that the Presi
dent had "no praaent intentions" 
of recommending any tax reduc
tions this year other than its pre
viously-proposed tax relief for 
small business.

It appeared, however, that Con
gress, appeared In a mood to over
ride the recommendation and cut 
some federal excise (sales) taxes.

Th* Hons# Democrat!* leader

ship threw its support behind El
senhower's plea to continue pres
ent excise and corporation taxes 
another year. But there were 
stirrings of revolt among mem
bers of the House Ways A Means 
Committee and even louder rum
blings in the Senate.

The Senate met to debat* the 
administration's unemployment 
compensation bill with a final 
vote expected today or Wednes
day. Liberal Senate Democrat* 
and Republicans promised lo try 
to broaden and liberalise th* 
Houss-passad measure.

Th* House subcommittee Inves
tigating federal regulatory agen
cies promised to produce a series 
of letters today between high ad
ministration officials and ths agen
cies about pending cases.

Other congressional news: 
H*ckse*: Testimony before the 

Senate Rackets Committee indi
cated brotherly love la a virtue 
soma unions might find it difficult 
to afford. Committee Counsel Rob
ert F. Kennedy said records of 
two Naw York butcher union lo- 
rala in Naw York showed two 
brothers. Max and Louie Block, 
together with their sister and

brother • in - law, have received 
*341,605 ln salaries and expanse*
from tha union in tha past three 
years.

Housing: A Senate housing sub* 
committee approved a housing 
bill which would include a *3.BOG,. 
000.000 10-year expansion in alum 
clearance programs and a  608 
million dollar increase In collage 
housing programs.

Kail roods: Tha Senate Com
merce Committee approved a 
hrnad program of aid te tha na
tion's hard-pi **sed railroads, in 
cluding repeal of excise taxes, and 

I guaranteed loans.
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Pampa, Boat, Ski Club, Inc., 
States Meeting Here Tonight

Over the pact few years, quite;David Enloe; and Secretary-Treaa-
a bit of interest has developed in 
and around Pampa in the sport 
of boating and skiing. A few of 
the more avid boat lovers decided 
to form a club in order that a 
ski jump could be built, and some

urer, Mrs. Pat Enloe.
Plans are being made to have 

flags made for members' boats 
with the club insignia on them, 
emblems for members' bathing 
suits, etc. In the future, there will

sort of traffic pattern established be barbecues and picnics at the 
on Lake McClellan for the safety lake for ciUb members, or th e  
jf all. The club, Pampa Boat and C(Ub may travel to another lake
tki Club. Inc., creed is — "Cour
tesy — Fairness — Good Sports
manship."

The ski jump now on Lake Mc
Clellan was built by a few of the

as a group, representing the Top 
o' Texas.

The club has already been In
vited by the Perryton Chamber of 
Commerce to the dedication of

tonight in the County Court Room 
Court House, at 7 :30 p m. All new 
members are welcome!

club members and belongs to the Wolf Creek on June j Xny mem- 
club. There are certain traffic  ̂ w4ahinc t0 make this trip 
rule* governing the ski J u m p j ai  # ? and any p ^ , , ,  in. 
w h i c h  are being stressed, such as: | ^ rMted jn becoming members, 
to always wait you turn to swim are aaked tQ attend the meeting 
away from the jump after a fall 
In order that others may have 
their turn, and also — no metal 
fins are allowed on the jump.

The club i* in its early stages 
and has many tentative plans. The i 
club would like to build a parking | 
lot for cars and trailers; build a: 
nice unloading ramp, etc., at the 
lake, with government permission.

There are approximately S7 
members now in the club. T h e  
membership fee is $5 a year. Pres
ident Is Ralph Day, Vice-President,

De Gaulle

Natl. Council 
Sees Death 
On Holiday

Pack 24 
Has Meet

CHICAGO (UP)—Another tragic 
Memorial Day holiday on the 
highways has been predicted by 
the National Safety Council.

The council said Monday night their own year Service Stars.

(Continued From rage 1)
ISO miles east.

Political sources had reported 
earlier that De Gaulle and a rep
resentative of the Pflimlin gov
ernment had established "the be
ginnings of an agreement" under 
which De Gaulle could return to 
power before France plunged into 
civil war.

Within m i n u t e s  sfter De 
Gaulle’s statement was released, than is normal of a 
Pflimlin drove to see President' period in late May.
Rena Coty. presumably to inform “These holiday traffic 
him of the course of negotiations, don't have to happen, a council

Five Webelos Dennera of C u b  
Pack 2i graduated.into 
Scouting Thursday at St. Andrew's 
Parish House. Other items of in
terest at the Pack 24 meeting were 
relay races, skits said awards.

Jack Cooper of Scout Troop 34 
accepted the Webelos into h i s 
Troop. Sammle North. R o g e r  
Howard. Wesley Willhali and Bil
ly Ragsdale were the graduates. 
David Stein came into the Troop 
on a special award.

Other advancements were Wiley 
Davis, Larry Taylor and Russell 
Reeve as Bobcats; Larry Keyper 
and Jim Hillman as Wolves.

Tommy Bowers received a Gold 
Arrow Point to wear under h i s 
Wolf Badge. Mark Falkenstein col
lected four silver arrows u n d e r  
Wolf; Shan Goe, one; J i m m y  
Goodwin, three; Jimmy D a v i s ,  
one; Larry Franklin, one; Ed 
Gates, one; Billy Guinn, two; Bob
by Frasier, one; Craig D a v i s ,  
two; Dennis Rice, one; Larry Don 
Elledge, two and Earl H. M a t 
thews, two.

Mike Grace and Bob Walters re
ceived Bear Badges.

Gold arrow points under Bear 
went to David Fain, Denny Go
forth, Timothy West. Mike Grace 
and Bob Walters.

David Alford got two silver ar
rows under Bear and Denny Go
forth, Phillip Rains and Timothy 
West got one each.

Bill McIntosh, David Fain, Shan 
Goe, Denny Goforth, Jimmie Good
win, Crkig Davis, Dennis Ri c e ,  
Larry Don Elledge. Earl H. Mat
thews and Bunny Look received

Cardinal 
Stritch Dies 
n Rome

Optimists 
To Sponsor 
Cub Pack

that carelessness on the highways 
over the holiday period would re
sult in about 350 traffic deaths.

It estimated that the death toll

Mage Keyser Jr. picked up his 
Troop Leaders Warrnt for D en  
Chiefs.

Denner stripes in Den 1 went to
between 8 p.m. local time Thurs Bob Walters and Assistant Denner 
day and midnight Sunday would I Stripes to Mike Grace, 
amount to 50 more casualties The Pack presented A r t h u r  

non-holiday | Smalley, Cub Master, with a 
scrapbook of snapahot* from each 

death* den.

After the m e e t i n g .  Pflimlin 
summoned hi* cabinet to an in
formal session

Informed sources said Pflimlin 
told Coty that he might well be 
defeated tonight on his constitu
tional reform resolution.

It was expected that the Com
munists would vote against him. 
In any case, he said he would 
not count their votes and would 
resign if their votes meant the

Manspokesman *aid. "They won't hap
pen if enough people go to some
trouble to see that they don't (Continued From rage t)

"Traffic death* can't occur If j ties 0n an early morning man- 
traffic accidents don't occur," thejhunt, wa* apparently convinced 
spokesman said. j by his father that he should sur-

The council urged "extra holl- | render, 
day care” to offset "extra holiday I Earlier, Dallas police said Bet- 
danger." It said the threat will i ty Helen Morrison. 30. telephoned
be heightened by an expected 40 her father in Oak Cliff to tell him **or,h American College, high on
million cars, trucks, busses and her crazed husband had driven J*nicu,um Hill overlooking th e
other vehicles that will hit the her to Argyle, about 50 miles city of Rorn* K apparently was
highways over the holiday week northwest of Dallas. 10 b* embalmed there.

At his badsida were his two 
nephews, the Rev. Morris Stritch 
of St. James Church, Memphis,

Bv DANIEL F. GILMORE
ROME (UPI)—Samuel Cardinal 

Stritch died today at the time of 
his greatest honor in the Roman 
Catholic Church.

The funeral will be held in 
Rome and the body will be flown 
back for burial in Chicago where 
he was archbishop for 18 years.

The cardinal died peacefully 
early this morning, clutching an 
image of the crucified Christ he 
loved.

Bishop Martin O'Conner, of 
Scranton, Pa., will officate the 
requiem mass to be sung for 
Cardinal Stritch at St. Ignatius 
Church on Thursday.

Cardinals resident in Rome will 
attend wearing surplices over 
their purple robes. As each enters 
the church he will impart absolu
tion on the body.

After the mas, Eugene Cardi
nal Tisserant, dean of the Sacred 
College of Cardinals, will impart 
absolution in the name of Pope 
Pius XII. *

The 70-year-old Cardinal, first 
American-born priest ever sum
moned to Rome to become a 
member of the Church's govern
ing Curia, apparently knew when 
the final moment had come.

He raised the crucifix in hiaj 
left hand, blessed those around 
his bedside with it and then died. 1 
His right arm was amputated a I 
month ago.

*'He surely taught us how to , 
die," said Msgr. James C. Hardi- 
man, the Cardinal's secretary.

Pope Pius XII learned about the 
death while working in his studio. 
Vatican sources said he was 
“most affected” and retired to 1 
his private chapel to pray for the j 
Cardinal.

A church spokesman said the 
Cardinal's funeral would be held ; 
in the Church of 8t. Ignatius1 
Thursday morning.

The body will lie in state a t . 
the North American College until 
the funeral and will be returned 
to Chicago for burial after the j 
funeral, the spokesman said.

The body was to be taken to the

The Pampa Optimist held their 
regular Monday meeting last night 
at Poole’s Steak House.

Lucien Young, manager of Whit
es Auto store in Pampa, presented 
a charter for an Optimist-sponsor
ed Cub Pack to Andy Anderson, 
president of the Optimist club.

Past President John Campbell 
and Anderson wera pinned w i t h  
proper pins add incoming secre
tary-treasurer, Homer Hollars, re
ceived his Optimist pin.

John Schoolfield was in charge 
of the night's program and gave 
a short talk on “What is Opti
mism.” He discussed highlights of 
the District Convention at Little 
Rock.

Newt Secrest gave a talk on the 
Optimist Creed and it’s value in 
daily life.

After the program, the club held 
its regular board meeting a n d  
okayed payment of bill* and vot
ed several new members Into the 
club.

Reds Seek 
East-West 
Agreement

MGfieOW -  (UPL-  The 
Union today coupled another de
mand for an East-West non-ag
gression pact with an announce 
ment that it is withdrawing its 
troops from Romania.

The double-barreled move came 
in a communique issued by the 
eight Communist nations of the 
Warsaw Pact after their meeting 
in Moscow last week. The War 
saw Pact is the Communist bloc's 
counter-part of NATO.

The communique, and an ac 
eompanylng speech by Premier 
Nikita 8 . Khrushchev were made 
public early today.

The communique said the pact 
powers—Russia, Albania, Bulga- 
ria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Ro
mania. East Germany and Hun 
gary—will cut their armed forces 
by 419,000 men in 1958.

This included a slash of 300,000 
men the Soviets already have an
nounced.
• It did not say how many Red 

army troops were stationed in 
Romania.

At the same time, the commu
nique said, “The conference pro
poses the conclusion of a non

Two Fined On 
Check Charges

Two men, on* from Olney
the other from White Deer, were ^
charged in County Attorney D on  C l T l C r ^ C r l v y

Sovietj*-!^- office this morning w i t h  -—  «
^ * nr* .u .hi..*’ checks COLOMBO. Ceylo (nUPI)-C*y.
swindling with worth ion>g hard-pressed government de-

Vernon Long of Olney pleaded clared a nationwide state of emer- 
guilty to charges of swindling with | gency today in the face of fatal 
a worthless check and was fined rioting between member* of the 

and costs. He also made resti-

and

Ceylon Asks 
State Of

8 5 _____
tution for the check. Long gave 
the check to a local service sta
tion April 4, 1958, for |10.

Guy B. Harris of White D e e r  
also entered a plea of guilty to 
SCW charges and was fined 31 and 
costs and made restitution for the 
check. He gave the c h e c k to 
Montgomery Ward’s on April 19, 
1957, for $15.

\  FIRST TO CHINA
First American ship to sail from 

the United States direct to China 
was the 80-ton sloop "Experiment." 
which sailed from Albany, N.Y., 
and returned in 1787. 
in 1785, destined for Canton, China,

Tamil and Sinhalese races.
At least 13 persons have been 

killed in three days of violence 
over the long-standing argument 
as to which group's tongue should 
be the national language. ‘

Premier S.W.R.D. Batrdaranaike 
acted when Colombo itself became 
the center of violence Monday 
night amid growing d e m a n d s  
from the pres* and political lead
ers that he resign.

The state of emergency procla
mation was coupled wlfh imposi
tion of censorship on the Ceylon
ese press.

Army and navy forces joined 
police in attempting to put down 
the violence in Colombo Monday 
night, In which cars and shops 
were burned and persons

aggression pact between the War throughout the city were beaten 
saw Treaty and the NATO coun- 1 and robbed, 
tries." It said a start on this; ——
could be made before a summit 
conference. Read The News Classified Ads.

difference between victory and de- _ ..  t end. Mrs. Anna Hoots, the Morri-
. ,,_ ,, . 1 The council listed five ways » *on's housekeeper, said Morrison
A Temporary Manas e driver can save a life -perhaps reeled 1 nthrough the back door 

If D* Gaulle returns to power h,a own: of his home. Mrs. Hoot* said she
by constitutional means—as he *1-1 —”0 ! suspicious of every driver ran to a neighbor's home to call
ways has insisted he would—it is on tka road and make sure he police after Morrison, who she 
Ooty who must first call on him doesn’t get you into trouble. said had been drinking, made 
following demand by the National —- g ,  a little skeptical of your- ("threatening" statements. 
Assembly. self, too—and make sure you don't She said Mrs. Morrison arrived

---------------  drive like you think the other shortly after midnight, parked her
driver doe* car and started toward the house

| —"Don't pressure yourself . . . when Morrison, armed with a 9- 
(Continued From rage 1) make It a real pleasure trip. millimeter sub-machine gun and 

past president of the Senior Cham- —"Give in to the other driver, several rounds of ammunition, 
ber of Commerce and current pres- even If you think you are right. lurched out of the house and

Tenn.. and Robert E. Stritch Jr., i 
of Chicago. Also present were 
priests from Chicago House in 
Rome who had kept an around- 
the-clock vigil at his bedside for 
six days.

Local Demos

and Dr. Douglas E. Carver, who drive.” 
spoke as a friend and next-door 
neighbor.

Mrs. Mae Foreman Carr, named 
Outstanding Woman Executive for 
1957, presented an achievement 
award plaque to Mrs. Carter.

Special guests attending and in
troduced from the audience were 
Mayor and Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Sher
iff and Mrs. Rufe Jordan. Mr. and

Father Of
Pampan
Dies

(Continued From Page I)
closed meeting Wednesday of

Ident of the Pampa Rotarv Clufc;| —"Above all don't drink If you aimed the weapon in his wife's! *xten8lon *“11 a8ke<* by the
direction President

Police said Morrison's shots hit „ KnOW,and “ “  *' ,ha Wh,,e
hi* wife * late model car. smash- Ho“~  ,hat Preaident Elsenhower 
ing window* and ripping through a"d ®OP l*ad*r, »*re*d ,her« ! 
the metal. His wife was not hit. I f’* "  d ** 00 ■"••nOmwits to the 

Mrs. Hoot* said Morrison le*laUtto'> ,0  continue corporate; 
grabbed his wife, dragged her and #xc‘*# UxM at PreMnt levels 
from the drivewav around the ,0L an0t^ \ fy*ar1. I
house and across the lawn, and , ” °"*« a""ounced
pulled her to a back alley where ,Monda>’ Executive

.... _____ , Ross Glaxe. Muleahoe. father of he had a pickup truck. He appar- a no Pre**nt intentions' of
Mrs. A. A Schuneman, president Mrs. John Branham. J01 S. Faulk- ently forced her Into the truck .rif,COnlm*n< a"y ,ax r*duc,,on*
of the First National Bank: Mr. ner, died yesterday afternoon before driving off. - | , y*ar °;" t r  ,han 118 previous-
and Mrs. F. E. Imel. president of around 1 p.m, in an Amarillo hoa- Police found hi* machine gun. 1 J* *>r°po**d ,ax ,or ,n,aI*
Citizens Bank and Trust Oo.; Dr. pital. following an extended illness . j which they described as a "Ger- u*
J. R. Donaldson, president of the Other survivors in addition to man burp-gun." about two doors _  J*"1* Pre*e"*
board of directors for the Pampa Mrs. Branham, who is a teacher from Morrison's house They said . f  resident, who had con- 
Touth and Community Center, and! at Horace Mann, are two sons, I it appeared as though Morrison * *., r*co,nmcnding some se- 
Mrs. Jake Osborne, niece of Mrs. Ross, Jr.. Amarillo and James of tossed the weapon and some of *C v* ax cuta ** * way 10 ha** i 
Carter Mulesho*; another daughter. Mrs his ammunition out the truck * ^*ce**'on- instead renewed his

John McFall wa* In charge of Ida Lou Whitten. Lo* Alamos. N.M window while speeding away from P' ’*V,<>U8 request for another year 
the arrangements for the Chuck Funeral services are tentatively the scene. j° Pre8ent excise and corporation’
Wagon dinner served following Uie set for tomorrow In the Muleshoe Police also found two full clips. , " n°w *rh,“d,,,*d t« d r o p  
program ‘ First Baptist Ckurch. an half-empty clip, and a car* u”f 30 to *ower levels.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  tridge belt on the Morrison lawn . He d*cided a*a‘nst tax reduc-

Dallas police officer* were sent ‘,on thl* vear Prif"*«Hy because

Mainly About P«*opl«‘
-I Ul-------V M W ,* .. **«.* OTS.l
j to Denton to pick up Morrison. h* and hls chief »<*visera thought 
j who. Crammer said, surrendered I “  wou,d **'iou»ly cut federal in-
I at S 10 a.m.

I n d ic a te s  P a id  A d v e r t is in g Mrs Shotwell

come and increase the national i 
debt without contributing mater-i 
ially to economic improvement, j 

Despite administration backing 
by Houae Democratic leaders. 1 
there were stirrings of revolt 
among some rank-and-file mem- 
bers of the House Ways A Means 

executive, Oorr’mtttee end even louder rum-

Brantley Laycock, a freshman i the Aggie Corps of Cadets. A 1957 
mathematics major at Texas A A graduate of White Deer High! | | ^  A d u T C S S
M. won first place recently in a j  School. Laycock is the son of Mr.
freshman mathematics contest | and Mrs. H. W Laycock of White Mrs. Libby Shotwell. Uuv. — ---- ----- --------
sponsored by the Robert F. Smith; Deer. secretary of the Pampa R e d  ble* in the Senate. The extent of j
Memorial Fund For hls accom Charles Street Beauty Shop will Cross, spoke on water safety at di“ Kr««ment was pinpointed In 
plishment he received an engraved ^  olo*ed May 29 to June 9 •  j  the two-chapter meeting in Ama- of two prominent sens- |
gold wrist watch Among hi. ac- ^  w||Hm| WarnFr «  r  i rillo today. Tbe Pampa and Hut-
tivttias at A A M are the Aggie raceived hia B A degree in ub- ^bloon Couniy Chapters met on the

tors.

W a t e r
Douglas Gives Opinion 

Sen Paul H. Douglaa (D-Ill ),
j  I I 1 *  Senate's leading tax cut ad-

Mrs Euna Lee Moores will ac- !vocat*. **id th* President made
Mrs Shotwell as the * "very ba<1 mistake." He said a

the local R e d ,ax cut “bout e billion dollars 
__ _______  wa* needed to release purchas-

AFROTC o lt j"""*'^dmTnlriratTo'n" degree " ”*"t | The Psm pa Chapter will h o l d  *nd '* * *  ,h'
___ _ . . » m e n c e -  ^  fin*' f°r the sum X 'P aKam

mer Wster Safety program from

Players, the campus drama club;
SOON A. an organization w h i c h
bring, national figure, to the cam equipped
pus to discuss current affairs, and ■ ^
Phi Eta Sigma a freahman n . Jlmm,  a delegate from
tional honor society H« Icandldaie for hls Bachelor of Bus l0™*" Boa,d
bar of Squadron 3 --------

eral arts at the May 24 Texas jProFranr> of R*d Cross 
A—M Graduation. Safety.

ambulance*.
MO 4-3311.* comPany

Hardin - Simmons co m  
ment, June 2. Doom earned a 

! varsity letter this year on 
{University football team He is the 
’son of Mr. and Mr* W W Doom 
of Lefors

___  ____  ____  ̂ ,.... .................... But Sen. Harry F. Byrd <D-
" t i l  to 5 p.m Fridav in the chapter 1 Va' *• rt>*irman of the Senate Ft-_ nflnra I'riinriniitw. ...k t.L_ill • . _office

Texas Agency '
Reports Drop In
I n h l p s s  P n v m e n t S  •  n * B Teyl.nd k .s  4 In making it* elliptical Pr.'.T ,H'  ""'dJ O O i e b b  r U y i  IIKZI l l o  . .. „  a wa around the earth every four weeks, I,\er* 18 already certain to be a

a n .  (u p ,» Th« t m ,  ^  •"  • • • ’**• -  - r  «

MOON’S TRAVELS

nance Committee which will han
dle the tax bill when it comes 
from the House, concurred with ! 

orbit 1th* "dmintstration stand. He aaid

AUSTIN (UPI 
iloyment Cbmmlaion ha* report

give S A H Green Stamps
Elbert Benaon Daugherty is up

jlovment compensation payments Hardin - Simmons C o m m e n c e -
for th* second consecutive week.

Th# TEC reported Monday the 
total number of Individuals filing 
lor payments during the week 

> ending May 22 cam* to 83.099. 
S> compared to 89.528 the previous 

week However, th* comparable 
figure for the eame week laot 
year was 96.204

Total payments last week 
amounted to 81,974.569, compared 
to 81,714.246 the previous week 
The 1997 mark for th* earn* pe- 
rtad was $927,919. ‘ - j

Th* TBC said total claim ac 
Bans last week were 94.999 down 
trees to* preceding week's 99,259

ment, June 2. He sings with the 
A Capped* Choir. Daugherty’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. 8 . W. Daug
herty, 421 N. Warren.

Harold Eugene Beaty Is la line 
for his Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degre* at th* June 2 
Hardln-Simmon* University Com 
mencemant He l* th* son of Mr. 
and Mrs H E Beaty. 421 N Hill

In last Friday’* hospital notes, 
It arms reported that a baby waa 
beam to Mr. and Mrs Ronnie Rice 
of Pampa The baby wa* bom to 
Mi and Mrs. Dwayne Rice. 712 
Summerville, and weighed 9 lb 
14W4*

288,900 mile*, or about 30 times . ,h* fi8Ca' y«»r beginning July 1, 
j the earth's diameter. *nd prospect i* for heavy

deficit spending, inflation and in- 
Read The News Classified Ads. j creases In th* public debt.”

PAMPA FOOD SERVICE
Fill You? F rm fr  At Wholesale Prices
NO MONEY DOWN

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A LL  FOOD GUARAN TEED

FREEZER# AVAILABLE AT BANK RATES 
No Momhorshi|> Fee MO 9-9222 MO 9 9597

ATTENTION FARMERS! We Pay Top Prices For Fresh Eggs!

Food Stores
600 E. FREDERIC

Panhandle Quality

FR A N K S

1 Lb.

TO BE GIVEN AW AY A T  
5 P.M. WEDNESDAY

NO OBLIGATION— NOTHING TO BUY 
YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO W IN

USOA Good Beef

ARM STEAK

WE W ILL DRAW T IL  WE FIND A 
WINNER EACH and EVERY WED.

Y esterday's W in n er«
W. W. RUNYON

Chopped, Tenderized

MINUTE STEAKS

id  Peef

(hu(K ROAST

E G G S

Oranot Drink
2 l a r g e  r *46 or. Cans

Ungraded

2 Doz.

69
49

Mission Ti

PEAS
enderised

No. 303 4  
Can m 19

V an Camps No. 300 Can

PORK & BEANS 1 9
 1

Lady Borden All Flavors t

Ice Cream K y
Pint

M ayfield— Cream  Style

: orn
Concho— Sour or Dill

’ ICKLES
2 C a n ^ l 9 t

qt. 2 5 c
Norton's
Salad
Dressing
Kim bell s t o

SALAD OLIVES qf. jar 4 9 C
3 9 cW ilson’s

RIF 1? ot ran

TO M A TO ES

B P  19
No. 1 W hite

Potatoes 1 0 & 4 9 ‘
Fresh

Green Onions Bunch 15 ‘
O ’
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( They’ll Do It Every Time

/ O n a  b e e -
' V DO T-I-FUL  
B4LMV Q4V  
1V4E G4M E  
IS PL 4V E D  
IN RECORD  

TIM E-v - l

By Jimmy Hatlo
GOSH/ IT'S 
ONLY FOUR 

O'CLOCK AN 
GAME

S U T  THE 
COLD NIGHT 

G4 M E S -E \T R 4 
INNINGS EV ERY

t im e

H E y /  I 'M  F R E E Z I N '"
IT S H4LF BIST TWELVE- 
1VH4T INNlMG IS THIS” 

FIFTEENTH Of?

CAN'T LEAVE  NOW- 
TTHEVWE BOUND TO WB4P 
'^PSOOy-VVHERE'S 

TH4T H O T C O FFE E

1R4MX M O A TIP OF 
THg M4TLOH4T TO
Jb e  Fo s t e r .,
fi2 SULT4M4 /  
TORONTO IO, 
ONTARIO; /  

C4MAEM «

Qualify Writing (an Cure 
Weakness Of TV Theaire

By WILLIAM KWAI.II | awfully good performances Thurs- 
Cnited Press Staff Correspondent day night from Lee Marvin and

NEW YORK (UP)—There's noth
ing wrong with TV theatre that
quality writing can’t cure.

That was particularly evident 
Thursday night when CBS-TV's 
‘'Playhouse #0,” a TV theatre that 
has operated with indifferent re- 
aults this season, turned to 
"Bomber’s Moon.’’ a drama by 
Rod Serling, one of the few crafts
men still working in the medium.

The astonishing thing about 
"Bomber's Moon” was that it 
managed to sock Its wsy home 
despite the familiarity of its ma
terial. I ’d heard the story before 
and I'd visited the people and 
places before—the young fly-boy 
who turns coward and then re
deem* himself, the shellhard com
manding officer who is jamsoft 
Inside, the girls who wait and | 
weep, the inevitable pub where 
the fly-boys live it up and drink 
It down.

But Serling'* writing pinched it 
all alive. He is the kind of writer 
who is not afraid to linger over 
a moment that will twitch life into 
a character—a wise guy pilot ad
miring himself at length in a 
mirror; a lieutenant holding a sa
lute 10 seconds. 15 seconds until 
his C.O. sees fit to return it; a 
silly Joke about Anthony Eden in
jected during a serious moment 
In a bomb shelter.

Serling is not afraid of the big 
scenes either and he writes them 
believably. T thought one frag
ment Thursday night—a confron
tation bit between actors Marty 
Balaam and Robert Cummings— 
waa chiseled out beautifully. And 
Just as important, director John 
Frankenheimer didn't try to milk | 
It. The lines were delivered, the j 
climax hit and Frankenheimer! 
promptly cut away.

Unfortunately, “ B o m b e r ’ s 
Moon" was flawed by the per- J 
formance of Cummings, whose 
chore it' was to carry the burden I 
of the piece. Cummings was un-, 
even. His portrayal of the com
manding officer, a man who has 
cramped all his emotion Inside 
him, bordered too often on dys
peptic despondency ‘where It ! 
should have been all leather and 
his part real Mature. He simplyj 
didn't bulk large enough.

However, Cummings did get 
some superb support from Balsam 
and Rip Torn. Balsam hammered 
out an artful wise guy-soft guy ( 
type. And Tom turned out a por
trayal of the chicken-hearted lieu-1 
tenant that indicated he’ll have toI 
be taken seriously from here on | 
In, despite his goofy name.

! William Shatner in a vehicle 
called "Time of the Hanging.” 

The play itself was several cuts 
above the usual ‘‘Climax’’ slop, 
although it ended rather predict
ably in a shot-em-up. Marsha 
Hunt and Harry Townes also 
chipped in deft portraits.

The Channel Swim: "The West
ern" gets the 90-minute treatment 
from NBC-TV's "Wide Wide 
World’’ on June 8. Ticketed in for 
the show are Gary Cooper, John 
Wayne. James Arness, James 
Garner, Ward Bond, Walter Bren
nan. Gene Autry, the Lone Ranger 
and Tonto.

Christine McGuire, one of the 
McGuire sisters, underwent minor 
podiatric surgery this week—ahe 
will be avilable for her scheduled 
appearance on the NBC-TV "Per- 
ry Como Show" Saturday . . . 
Chuck Connors, former Brooklyn

Dodger first sacker, is the star 
of the ABC-TV series, “The Rifle
man." which will be dropped into 
a Tuesday night slot next season.

Cloria Leachman and Jon She- 
podd won’t be back as the mother 
and father on CBS-TV’s ‘‘Lassie’’ 
next season—June Lockhart and 
Hugh Reilly will replace them . . . 
Collin Wilcox, Dennis Kohler and 
Claudia McNeil landed the lead 
roles in the CBS-TV apec, "Mem
ber of the Wedding," set for 
June 12.

'Lassie' To Get Her Third 
TV  Family Next Month

GREATER CONQUESTS
As a nation in World War II, the hart. 

United States conducted campaigns 
and conquered areas vaster in size 
and more widely dispersed than 
the conquests of any other nation 
in world history.

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI1—“Lassie,’’ 

who hag. stamped her pawprints 
on the hearts of smallfry t e l  e- 
viewers during the gnu
years, will be shuffled an
other video family n< im onth—
her third in three years,
. You’d think the true-blue collie 
had fleas.

Last year Lassie’s owners were 
Jan Clayton who played Ellen 
Miller, and George Cleveland 
"Gramps". Following C l e v e 
land’s death, Miss Clayton left the 
show, as did Tommy Rettig, who 
played Jeff.

This year Cloris Leachman and 
Jon Shepold playing Ruth suid 
Paul Martin took over, "adopt
ing” little Jon Provost (Timmy), 
a hangover from the previous 
cast.

Next year June Lockhart and 
Broadway actor Hugh R e i 1 e y 
move in. Jon Provost and George 
Chandler (who plays Uncle Pet
rie) will stick around.

Unlike last September’s gradual 
cnahge-over, the new cast will be 
thrust on viewers without warn
ing. Miss Lockhart and Reilly will 
assume the identities of Ruth and 
Paul Martin when an announcer 
states bluntly that the newcomers 
are running the old ranch.

The coming season will include 
a playmate for Timmy. Playing 
"Boomer" is Todd Ferrell, w h o  
will fill the vacancy left by 
"Porky" in the earlier cast. An
other dog "Mike," B o o m e r ’ s 
pooch is also an addition to the 
cast. |

"I’m delighted with the oppor
tunity to appear in a series," says 
Miss LLockhart, daughter of the 
late character actor Gene Lock-

of the old cast when they stop by 
for a visit. The dog whines and 
wags his tail and really makes a 
fus8 over them.”
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Quotes In 
The News

ROME—Fumasoni Cardinal Bi- 
ondi, after visiting the gravely ill 
Samuel Cardinal Stritch of Chi
cago :

Negotiations With 
Reds Start Soon

Foreign Ne1r» Commentary ’ ’I  ""These negotiation* be
By CHARLES MeCANN [strictly limited to the one ques-

.. tlon of the weapons test; whichNegotiation, with Soviet ^  He!d Z  diaarmamwU.
sia which may lead to a summit
conference on cold war problems 
apparently are going to s t a r t

President Eisenhower's n ew  
letter to Soivet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev offers hope t h a t  

"He came to help me. Now, I technical negotiations on the pos-
am here and he is going to pars- 
dlse.”

WASHINGTON — Brig.
David Sarnoff, predicting what 
science may be able to do in the 
future for persons with damaged 
body organs:

“It is conceivable that one day 
compact electronic substitutes will 
be provided o na permanent basis 
to replace organs that have be
come defective through injury or 
age.”

sibllity of an agreement to sus 
pend tests of nuclear weapons 
may be opened within a matter of 

Gen. weeks.

FIRST HOMESTEAD
First homestead in the United 

States was granted to Daniel Free
man on Jan. 1, 1883. It was near 
Beatrice, Neb., and the site waa 
made a national monument in 
1938.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Lassie should, be glad to s e e  
June in the popular series. Ac
tress and dog worked together at 
MGM -in “Son of Lassie" in 1945 
when June waa playing ingenue 
roles.

Production with the new family 
begins next month, but com'mer- 
ciala for the show get underway 
today.

Rudd Weatherwax, Lassie’s real 
owner and trainer, says, "Lassie 
won’t have any trouble getting used 
to a new cast as long &s I’m 
around to give the commands.

"But he (Lassie’s actually a 
male) sure remembers members

CBS-TV’s "Climax" got some I

w h a n  y o u  n<

w a ti ia te r

«T I MtTMtSF UMtMOtr wmimtsir 
D A Y  A  N I G H T

y e l l / t o A ’
W A T  B i t  H 1 A T I R

. N o  C re d it  D e la y s  *

GIGANTIC CARPET

BARGAINS!
mtherine

Solution-dyed Aviscose Carpet 
Choice of 4 Smart colors

SPECIAL
LOW

DOW N
PAYMENT!

SMALL
MONTHLY

PAYMENTS!
PER YARD

RUBBER
COATED BASE

This is s  premium-quality carpet, featuring long-life, 
solution-dyed rayon yarn for extra-serviceable pile texture, 
attractive color design and years of carefree use!
Priced amazingly l o w . . .  it's highest quality at lowest cost!'

HIGHTSTOWN
KINGPOINT

100% W OOL
Safe priced at only

PR YARD

BUY NOW ON 
EASY TERMS!

H O L M E S  
WINDSOR WILTON

100% W O OL
Sale priced at only

PER YARD

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
SMALL M ON THLY PAYM iNTS

9 ' x 1 2 ' Hightstown Hickory j i

AXMINSTER R U G X /I
Multicolored, plain or black w #

USE W HITE’ S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS 
Payments arranged to fit your budgetl

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

109 S. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-3268

tague Cook of Moultrie, Gs., op
posing s  resolution posed by the 
Southern Baptist Convention call
ing for contact with every race 
and nationality:

"I do not bring up the merits 
of integration and segregation as 
such. But I do not believe such 
a resolution should go into the 
record* when it is not the wish

ahehev if Uw latest stop ia a  s*r 
rias of exchanges wMch lh a ls i  
last Dacembnr when teenage Sn-
▼iet Premier Nikolai A. 
began clamoring for 4

But they should show whether 
the Soviet government is ready to 
act in good faith in summit ne
gotiations also.

Further, they presumably 
be accompanied by direct negoti
ations on the summit conference, 
to be conducted in Moscow be- 
tweeen the United States and Brit
ish ambasadors to Russia on one 
hand and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko on the other.

Latest Step
Eisenhower's letter to

These exchanges h a s *  essi
cerned both the summit confer
ence itself and the related ques
tion of rsopenelng the deadlocked 
disarmament tatlca: e

Eisenhower suggested to Khru
shchev, Bulganin’s successor, on 
April 28 that ‘‘designated techni
cal people" study the poaeibility 
of establishing safeguards which 
would prevent violation of an 
agreement to suspend the weap- 

will ons tests.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Khril-

HOUSTON. Tex.—The Rev. Mon- j of the majority.”

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR
Hours By Appointment 

8 to It 1:30 to 5:80 
Thurs Sat 8 to It 

309 K. Ballard MO 4-7076

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE
W e Have Com plete 
Stock of TV Tubea 

If Replacem ent Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

1122 Alcock MO 4 8400

Mayfield 303 Can

Corn
2  F O R

Borden's

Biscuits
3 FOR,

Johnson
Assorted

Cookies
114-Lb. 'Package

Orangeade
Hl-C 46-Oz. CAN

3  for 6 9 c

White Swan

Coffee

Fresh Country

EGGS
DOZEN

KIMBELL'S

Ice Cream 2 Pints
Mrs. Tucker's

Shortening
Bama Peach gRt

PRESERVES, 12-Oz.Jar. . . . . . .  l x J
G olden Age HI

BEVERAGE, 3 C an s. . . . . . . . . . . . .
PORK AND BEANS. 2 • Fo r. . . . . . Z zf
Texo Maid, 11 ^ -O x . J a r

MARASCHINO CHERRIES. . . . . .

- W hite Swan, 6-Ox. J a r

INSTANT COFFEE

Concho Cut

GREBI BEANS. 303 Can 1 2  Vi'

Texo M aid, 12-Ox. Bottle

WAFFLE SYRUP .

USDA BABY BEEF Grade "A"

Round Steak Lb 69c Fresh 
 ̂ Dressed

Loin Steak Lb 5 9 c FRYERS
T-Bone Steak Lb69c
Club Steak Lb5 9 c J J

Lb.

Ford hook, 10-Ox. Pkg.

LIM A S... . . . . . 2 for
Mitx Chopped, 10-Ox. Pkg.

SPINACH.. . . . . 2 for
Birdaeye G rapefru it or G rap e
fru it and O range, 6-Ox. Cana

JUICE

B l l  Q D J i
UPER MARKET

Freah W ell FilledCorn 3  E.„ 1L9c
Texas Juice

Oranges 2  u » . 1L9c
CARROTS

Cello Pkg. 8 ^

CABBAGE
Firm C r
Green Lb.

f  FROiEN  FOOD 1

m VLm m \
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OFFICER-GARDENERS— To serve as Pampa Garden Club officers during the coming year are, seared, left to right, 
Mmes. Weldon Adair, treasurer; Ervin Pursley, historian; Loyse Caldwell, first vice president; Thelma Bray, president; 
standing, left to right, Mmes. Martin Stubbe, second vice president; Henry Gruben, recording secretory; Waldon 
Moore, corresponding secretory; Joe Shelton, parliamentarian. Mrs. Jim Comutt, extreme right, stonding, was install* 
ing officer using the theme, "Garden of Tomorrow." (News Photo)

DEAR A BBY...
PAMPA ART CLUB— At a Hawaiian Luou held recently in the home of Mrs. R. H. 
Nenstiel, 1020 N. Russell, Pampa Art Club elected the above members to serve as 
officers during the coming year, Mmes. Howard Johnson, president; Dewey Palmitier, 
reporter; and Mrs. Jim Cornutt, vice president, left to right. Mrs. Cecil Houchins, not 
pictured, is secretary-treasurer. Our apologies to the above ladies for using their pic
ture with the Pampa Garden Club story in yesterday's issue. (News Photo)

By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Jurt read the|b lood pressure. but attar reading

Procedure Course Led By Officers
Mr*. R. -A. Mack, City Council Elmer Darnell, K. E. Rasoo, 

PTA president, and Mr*. James]George Snell, J. F Elder. Kenneth

Approaching Nuptials 
Announced For Pair

(Special to The News)----,
MCLEAN — Mr. a n d  Mr*. 

Charles H Hall Jr., announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage ot their daughter, Charlene 
to Clarence Pierce, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyman Pierce.

The wedding is planned for July 
t  in the McLean Church of Christ.

Miss Hall is the grandaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Saunders, 
McLean, former residents of Pam
pa.

WS Guild Names 
New Officers

(Special to The News)
SHAMROCK — Wesleyan Ser

vice Guild met recently In t h e  
church parlor for election of of
ficers with Mrs. Dot Hindman and 
Mrs. George Robinson as hostess
es.

Mrs. Katy Clot gave the devo
tional. Mrs. Mary Pace finished 
the study on Japan.

Mrs. George Robinson presided

at the business session, us the fol
lowing officers were elected, 
Mmes. Katy Close, president; Har
old Teegerstrum, vice president; 
Elsie Mae Hood, recording secre
tary; E. D. Schaffner, treasurer; 
and W. R. Wooten, promotional 
secretary.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mmeg. Mary 
Pace. S. L. Draper, Katy Oodb, 
Dot Hindman, Elsie Mae Hood, 
Harold Teegerstrum, E. D. Schaf
fner, W. R. Wooten, George Rovin- 
sun and Miss Agnes Reynolds.

letter from Rhubarb Pie Maker and 
am greatly surprised that her hus
band yelled at her for making rhu
barb pie. I’ve just returned from 
an annual check-up at Mayo Clinic 
and a very famous physician told 
me that rhubarb was God’s gift 
to humanity. He said It’s the first 
edible plant to grow In the spring 
and one of the finest tonics a per 
son can take. My father lived to 
be 8S and my mother 89 and they 
never had any indigestion, oonsti 
pation or stomach trouble. I know 
It because we had rhubarb at our 
table daily.

A. J. T.
Dear A. J. T.. I always thought 

rhubarb was just celery with high

one of our greatest

a Vcr $Vr̂ d r e s s  e v e n t s  !
300 spring and summer styles

our most spectacular dress event in years— special purchase plus our own 
fine stocks— you'll find chemise, stirtwaist, sheath and full skirts— many 
sleeveless summer things too— size from 5 for juniors ond up to 27Vi -for 
the half size— you can replenish that wardrobe for half the cost— the more
you select, the more you save!

bring a friend, share the cost

"2 for" sale!
you may select dresses from the different price groups and then poy only 
half for each dress— the values are fantastic and we suggest you shop 
early— sole lasts thru next monday! layaways accepted for limited time only!

-  regular values 14.95 to 24.95 -

2 for 2 for

-  regular values 19.95 to 34.95 -

2 for 2 for
it

your commercial have much mor* 
respect for It. Thank* for tha tip.

DEAR ABBY: In a recent col
umn you referred to a pereon who 
ha* been twice married and twice 
divorced aa " TWO-TIME-LOS
E R ” I am in that category and 
recent It. Have been twice married 
and twice divorced and conaider 
myielf a “TWO-TIME-WINNER.” 
When one WINS a divorce decree, 
ahe can hardly be called a "loaer." 
I would appreciate a retraction. 
-  ~  A TWO-TIME WINNER 

Dear Two-Time: In MY book 
when a peraon win* a divorce — 
EVERYBODY loaea.

Lewi* taught a Parent - Teacher 
Leadership Procedure Course on 
Tuesday morning in the Junior 
High cafeteria.

The course was designed to teach 
the new unit officer* and chair
man the procedure and ethic* of 
PTA work. “The course, recently 
revised, ha* mor* parliamentary 
law pointers,*’ the Instructors stat
ed.

Mr*. M#rk has Certificate 18 
and Mrs. Lewis Certificate 48, 
which was necceaeary for them to 
secure from the State before they 
were eligble to instruct, and which, 
also, means that they were 18th 
and 48th in the state of Texas to 
study and complete the course 
along with a course in parliament
ary law.

Attending the course were Mmes. 
D. L. Mariindale, C. S Gage. Don 
Haynes. Warren E. Jackson, Ken
neth McGuire, Bob Holdeman, 
James 8choll, Bryan Buck, B o b  
Andis, John E. Hines, Boyd Ben
nett, J. H. Trotter, T. H. Tarrant. 1

Pampa Rebekahs 
Convene In Hall

Pampa Rebekah Lodge No. 355 tions in the region and gradually
met in the IOOF Hall, 210 W. 
Brown, on Thursday evening with 
Mrs. Ola Isbell, noble grand, and 
Mrs. Lucille Kcsalnger, vice grand, 
presiding. Thirty-tour member* 
were present.

Members reported making eight 
sick calls.

A committee was appointed to 
investigate the possibility of a 
stand at the Top o’ Texas Rodeo.

The lodge will convene again on counter 0**

holds false tee th  mor* drin lv  in  Dlaca 
Do n o t tiki*, slip or rock. No tu m m e 
so o e r  paatT taste  or fee llas. 
TEETH la a lk a lin e  i non -acid)
no t sour Check* y>la te  odor" (dea

Thursday evening at

Miller*Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

H IE  DELIVERY
1122 Alcock M 0 4-M4S

DEAR ABBY . I was and still am 
very much In love with a girl. 
She said she loved me. too, but 
I found out she had lied to me 
about many things. I tore up her 
picture, but I can't tear up the 
picture I have of her In my heart. 
Please tell me how to get over 
loving her?

BROKEN-HEARTED 
Dear Broken: Quit brooding—get 

Interested In somebody (or some
thing! else. Tim# Is a marvelous 
healer.

DEAR ABBY: I have a daugh
ter just our of High School who 
would give a lot for a job in our 
local dime store. But do you think 
they would put her on? Oh, no! 
They have a bunch of old, grea- 
harted clerka who I am sure must 
have husbands who can support 
them. That’s the reason so many 
young people can’t get work. Do 
you think this Is right?

UP IN ARM8 
Dear Up: Most “old, grey-halr- 

ed ladles’’ who work in d i m e  
stores work there because t h e y  
Have to, not because the Want to. 
You never know what’s cooking In 
the other person’s kettle till you 
lift the lid.

Confidential To “Generous and 
Broke:’’ Give credit when credit 
Is due — and also collect It when 
It’* due. t

For a personal reply, writs to 
ABBY In care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Miss Flowers Is 
Honored At Party

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Miss Charlotte 

Ann Flower*, bride-elect of Henry 
Hale, was honoree st a bridal 
shower recently In the home of 
Mr*. Glsn McGibbon, 808 Eton.

Co-hostesses for the shower were 
Mmes. Virgil Castle, Harlan Hawk, 
Irvin Buchanan, Miles Edwards, 
LeRoy Hartman, J. W. Dragoun 
and Beatrice Conner.

Mrs. Bill Thrasher registered 
the guests. Miss Phyllis Vernon 
and Mlaa Glenda McGibbon assist
ed the honoree with her gifts.

The hostesses presented t h e  
honor**, her mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Oscar Flowers and 
Mrs. B. C. Holley, end Mre. Ralph 
Hale, mother of the prospective 
bridegroom with oorseges. Mr s .  
Thrasher, Mies Vernon and Miss 
McGibbon were also presented with 
corsages.

The bride's chosen colors of blue 
and whit* were used in the table 
decorations. The serving table was 
covered with a whit* linen cloth 
over blue centered with an arrange- 
ment of white roses in a silver 
basket flanked with blue candles 
in silver holder*. The appointments 
were In silver. Mre. Flowers, Mrs. 
Holley and Mr*. Hale alternated 
at the silver coffee service.

Approximately seventy guests 
called or sent gifts during t h e  
afternoon.

Bead H ie New* C lassified Ads.

Horn &  Gee Grocery
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Prices Effective Tut*, Wtd, Thurs

Farm  Homo, Sweet, F ro th

PICNIC SALAD p».
Hi-C, 46-Os. C an O .

Orange Drink 6Con ■
100

Swan* Down, A ssorted
CAKE MIX, 2-Boxes___________ 89c
Fluffo  . . . .
SHORTENING, 3-Lb. Con .... . 79c
Shurfine
MUSTARD, 34-Oz. 23c
Shurfine
SALAD DRESSING, Q t . 37c
V an Cam p
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 6 Can* ... 98c

Shurfine Stuffed

O LIV ES

Shurfino
PORK & BEANS, 300 C o n _____ 10c

Northern

Napkins

FLOUR

5-Lbs. 3 9 '
Gold

M edal

Spiced Ham 3  £ , * 1
(hopped Ham 3 c S . ’ l ”

P ow dered  o r Brown

SUGAR

2i25‘
Canned Picnic 3 u , s.$l 98
Wieners

2-Lb. Pk«.

6 9 ’

Swift Prem. All m eat

BOLOGNA..
C udahy T hick Sliced

BACON 2 lb. .
PINEAPPLES, Ea.
Vine Ripe ^

TOMATOES, Lb. I 8 8 » • 8

CUCUMBERS, Lb. 8  8 8 8 8

BUCKEYE PEAS, 2-Lbs. 3 5 ’

BAKERS

Coconut

Forel 
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Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
met Thursday night in the home 
of its president, Mrs. Margaret 
Payne, to complete plans for tho 
sponsorship of Jeanne WiUlnghanVf 
“Tenth Anniversary Revue” to bo 
given Saturday evening at 7:30 in 
the Junior High auditorium. Mrs. 
Willingham was a special guest.

During the evening, plans for 
staging, props to be used, a n d  
ticket sales were discussed a n d  
completed. Mrs. Joanna Hankia, 
ESA member, is general chairman.

A gift of appreciation waa pres
ented to Mrs. Gwen Gray, outgoing 
president, from members of the 
club In appreciation of her work 
as president.

Hostesses for the social hour 
were Mmes. Payne, L. Foster, and 
B. Hooper.

Committees working on t h e  
dance revue are composed of 
Mmes. Florene Reek, Audrey Robi
son, Mary Jana Bsntly, Lucille Fos
ter, Mary Lindsay, Louise Sewell, 
Gwenn Gray, Mary Doucette, Bet
ty Hooper, Gwen Harris, B e t h  
Killings worth, Margaret P a y n e ,  
Joanna Hankia, Opal Stevens, Ra
chel Brumley, Wilaie Parker, Ada- 
len Doucette, Louise O’Dell, Mar
garet Dial, Lorraine Payne, Doro
thy Parrish, and Iris Ragsdale.
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The French Political Drama 
Is Dominating News Scene

PftrAimn Vs..,. ____ _ _Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLK8 M. McCANN 

United Press Staff Corree|>onilent 
The week'* good and bad new* 

®n the International balance sheet: 
The French political drama 

dominated the world news stage 
this week.

The Liahfer 
fide Of 
Congress

By United Preas International
*- The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation reported that the net 
earning* of the 13,165 banks in it* 
system rose 6 per cent during 
1957. The Increase was the result' gerta, under Gen. Raoul' Salan, 
of higher earnings from loan*. was puzzling.

The general* remained openly 
defiant of. the government. But 
they had been disappointed by the 
moderation of de Gaulle's state
ment and it waa reported persist
ently that Salan was • secretly 
working with Pflimlin.

Pfllmlin decided to send Gen. |

The question whether Premier 
Pierre PfJtjnJln’s government was 
to retain power or to be eupplant- 
ed by an “authoritarian" regime 
under Gen. Charles de Gaulle re
mained to be decided.

Pfllmlln's chief hope of contin
uing In office was to regain con
trol of the army In Algeria, which 
demanded that de Gaulle be made 
France's leader.

De Gaulle announced at a press 
conferenca that he was ceady to 
assume power. But he eald he 
wanted It by legal means and he 
implied strongly that he had no 
Intention of becoming a dictator.

Assembly Supports pfllmlin
The next move came from the 

National Assembly, controlling 
house of parliament. In an unusu
al display of unity, It gave its 
backing to Pfllmlin by voting 473 
to 93 to renew his emergency pow
ers to fight the Algerian rebels.

The attitude of the army in A1

Key congressional Democrats 
and Treasury Secretary Robert B 
Anderson are reported to have 
agreed informally that a general 
tax cut should be ruled out at 
least for the present and probably 
for the rest of the year. In addi
tion, they are said to favor straight Henri Lorillot, chief of the general 
one-year extension of present cor- staff, to Algeria to negotiate with

that this country might, if neces
sary, help Lebanon against the 
rebels who are trying to’ over
throw pro-American President Ca
mille Chamoun.

Deapite dentals, Lebanon Insists 
the rebellion was fomenttd by 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser's 
United Arab Republic.

The Lebanese government an
nounced It would appeal to the 
United Nations Security Council 
against United Arab Republic in
terference in its internal affairs.

Communist# Meet
Communist leaders of Soviet 

Russia and seven other Red-ruled 
European countries met in Mos
cow to discuss perty, economic, 
diplomatic and military questions.

President Tito of Yugoslavia, 
who la under heavy attack by 
Russia and its satellites for his 
persistent independence, was not 
represented.

It was reported that moves 
against Tito would play a big part 
In the meeting.

As the meeting opened, it was 
announced that Tito would not 
make a long-scheduled visit to 
Communist leader Wladyslaw G<r

Quotes In 
The Hews

BERKELEY, Calif —Larry Fan- 
■Ding, -aalataat executive of the. 
Chicago Sun-Times,. in saying 
newspapers must cover the broad [ 
middle ground between magazines] 
and TV:

“If our newspapers are to be, 
really good enough we must oper
ate in a climate of continuing^ 
self-criticism; a  climate In which 1 
new ideas and experimentationI 
are not merely countenanced but \ 
encouraged; a climate in which 
we strive always to think first of 
our readers and how best to get 
through to them.”
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mulka of Poland. Gomulka, who 
won at least partial independence 
as the result of the 1956 Polish 
revolt, ia under severe pressure 
from Moscow, which fears he 
might become another Tito.

u n s a p s
Vacation Special

Pampa’s Finest
Department Store

Just Arrived

TU B CH A IRS
99 FREE

DELIVERY
Golden varnish rattan In a new and Im

proved one piece design.

Sturdily constructed ,yet light enough to 
be moved anywhere. Use them for dene 
. . . .  porch . . . .  patio . . . .  or yards. They 
go with and decor. Rubber tipped black 
wrought iron legs.

' © r

poration and excise taxes, sched
uled for automatic reduction June 
30 under existing law.

The Labor Department reported 
that workers receiving unemploy
ment compensation in the week 
ended May to showed the biggest 
decline numerically In nearly two 
years. The total dropped by 93,308 
to 3,101,511, the department said.

Bethlehem Steel Corp. aaid It 
has lighted another of its steel 
making open hearth furnaces at 
Its Lackawanna, N.Y., plant. It Is 
the sixth Idle open hssrth that has 
been put back In operation In tha 
last two weeks.

Salan
With Pflimlin's unofficial ap

proval, Antoine Pinary, a Con
servative leader, drove to de 
Gaulle'* country estate to aak 
him to help get the Algeria gen
erals In line.

Dulles Outline* Doctrine
Secretary of State John Foster 

Dulles gave a new and broadened 
Interpretation of tha " Elsenhower 
Doctrine" on the Middle East.

Dulles aald this doctrine did not, 
as commonly supposed, limit 
United States military support to 
a country which waa attacked by 
a nation "under the control of in
ternational Communism."

Ha thus left open the possibility

95 Per (enl Stick By Their 
'Decisions' In NY Crusade

By A LB IN KREBS
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)—Ninety-five 
per cent of the 11,000 persona who 
recorded "decisions for Christ" 
during the Billy Graham Naw 
York crusade last summer have 
stuck by thetr decisions, accord
ing to a survey mad* public 
today.

A report of the survey conduct
ed by Dr. Robert O. Ferm, dean 
of students at Houghton Oollega. 
Houghton, N.Y., aald 67 per cent 

-of the “Inquirers" were believed 
to have affiliated with some re
ligious body as a result of the 
Graham crusade.

The other* heve gone to various 
churches, but have not become 
members

Ferm said the figure* were
based on a scientific sampling of 
3.350 Inquirers who were contact
ed in person, by telephone, or by 
mailed questionnaire. The re
search was u n d e r t a k e n  for 
a forthcoming book by Ferm on 
the psychology of Chrietlan con
version.

Ferm concluded that many 
more "Inquirers" would have af
filiated with a specific denomina
tion had ministers in the area 
visited them. But 53 per cent of 
those polled were not contacted 
by church representativea.

This finding by Ferm has re

sulted In some changes In follow
up procedure by the sponsors of 
Graham’« current crusade In San 
Francisco, where extra efforts are 
being made t« capitalise quickly 
on "decisions."

Ninety per cent of the Inquirer* 
aald that following their “decisions 
for Christ," they were aware of 
a “difference" In thetr Ives.

The most common "differences" 
reported were “I felt clean In
side." “I was able to overcome 
vicious habits." “I ’m happy for 
the first time In my life,” (*I 
found peact of soul," "My whole 
Ilf* has been changed," and "I 
am easier to live with."

No exact figures are available 
on the number of persons who 
have become church members as 
a result of the Graham crusade 
but the Protestant Council of the 
City of New York, which brought 
Graham her* to inject spiritual 
vitamins Into New York Protes- 
tanlem, reported that it knows of 
at least 6.000 members in church
es affiliated with the council.

LAWN MOWER
REPAIRING 

MECH1NB GN1NDINO 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Radcliff Bros. Eloct. Co. 

(17 S. Ouyler MO 4-MM

Is a gas hog keeping you broke?

V M r l-Vi, i'LL- < ' *

ju -.

Switch to
Be money ahead every mileI

Rambler'* Brel In sale* gain*—up 70% over last year—because 
it's first in economy (official Najcar economy record, less than 
a penny a mile for gasoline, by a Rambler 6 with overdrive), 
highest in resale value, smartest in style. Only Rambler gives 
yoa the best of both: American big car room and comfort, plus 
European small ear handling ease aad economy.

•4k-AMRMKAN MOTORS MEANS MOM POE AMERICANS

GMT A BANDWAGON DEAL AND 9AVK
y n n s u  * "  '* * ---- * ” '  * R / ^

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO.
119 N. W A R D , PA M PA

EVERYBODY'S BUZZIN1 ABOUT OUR

Ideal Lime

Sherbert
FOLGER'S

C O F F E E

YOUR
Ideal Food Stores 
Will Be CLOSED 

All Day Friday
In Observance Of

Memorial Day

Assorted Flavors

I E L L 0 £
Hi-Note

T U N A  £

Get Set For Memorial 
Day With These Specials!

B A C O N

u <Tu n n =,; Double Gunn
Bros. Stamps
WEDNESDAY

With Every 2.50 or
lB R O Si= : More Purchase!

Swift's
Oriole
Sliced Lb.

L I V E R Fresh
Sliced
Baby
Beef Lb.

B E E F
CAM PFIRE

Pork &  Beans 300
Cans

JA C K  SPRAT

Apple Sauce 303
Cans

U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russett

Potatoes
10 Lbs.1

Wash. Cherry Red

RHUBARB
• /

HEINZ STRAINED

BABY
FOOD
In Glass Ja rs

3  For

Golden Flake Reg. 59c Size
Jumbo 

Pkg.Potato Chips
Holiday Whole

Sweet Pickles 2L

Fresh
Ground
All Meat Lb.

JUS MADE

Drink 1/2 ££*
O range, G rape, Pink Lem onade, O range Pineapple

KINGSFORD

Charcoal 1 0
Longer Burning

Lb- #  Bag g 9
WELCH'S o |C
Grapeade & L 7

[

UNDERWOOD'S FROZEN

Bar-B-OBeef‘ ° ; / 9|C

FISHERMAN, FROZEN ^
Fish Slicks £$ £ 3c

C olgate 's Economy Size

Dental Cream ... -W v-...% 69c
Oily Polish Remover

CUTEX Large Size 
Pins Ta* 25c

STORE HOURS: Week Days 8:301 o 7:00, Sat. 8:30 to 7:30. CLOSED SUNDAY

A
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'Wide, Wide World' Just 
Dampened Feet In TV Show

-By. WILLIAM KWALD
NEW YORK (UPI) _  NBC- 

TV * “Wlds Wld« World” attempt 
ed to dtp into the water* of 
American humor S u n d a y ,  but 
aucceeded only in dampening lta 
toea.

Like *o many of the** “Wide 
Wide World” thing*, the promise 
was fat, but the delivered prod
uct skimpy. What resulted was not 
a survey of American humor, but 
a skittery sideswipe at a few 
film clip*, a couple of awkward 
moments with an actor lmperson 
ating Mark Twain, and a few 
dollop* of live comedy.

The show was noteworthy not 
ao much for what it showcased, 
but what it left out. Just sifting 
quickly through my mind, I come 
up with a weird minestrone that 
Includes Finley Peter Dunne, Ar- 
temus Ward, Ring Lardner, W. C, 
Field*, James Thurber, S. J. Per 
elman, Peter Devries and Jules 
Feiffer. Jules Felffer? Yes, I 
said Jules Feiffer.

It was heartening, however, to

Final Concert 
Of Year For

McLEAN — The McLean High 
School Band and Junior High Band 
presented their final concert for 
this school term Tuesday evening 
In the high school auditorium at 
T:IO.

After the Junior High Band play
ed several numbers, Bruce Cook, 
director, presented award* to the 
outstanding 5th and 5th grad* stu
dents. The students receiving these 
awards were Misses Linda Gulll 
and Janelle Hall.

The High School band played 
several numbers, both popular and 
march selections. Solos were play
ed by the following students: Miss
es Dorothy Pakan, Ruth Pakan 
and Linda Gulll.

Scholarship# to summer band 
camp were presented to Sth grad* 
student Doris Van Huss; Sth grad* 
student Jack Back,; 10th grad* stu
dents Keith Goodman a n d  11th 
grade student Dorothy Pakan.

The John Philip Sousa award 
was presented to the outstanding 
senior band member, Darla Jan* 
Hill.

Director Cook explained that the 
Sousa award Is sponsored by the 
Interscholastic Music Magasln* 
which is a national publication. 
Living relatives of John Philip 
Sousa have endorsed the award 
as an outstanding mean* of honor
ing the "March King” and to pro
mote instrumental music In the 
public schools.

Cook also announced that Doro
thy Pakan has been selected as
drum major for the McLean High 
School Band for the school year 
of 1558-1905. Miss Pakan 1* th e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs M i r o 
Pakan and she will be a senior in 
McLean high next year. She has 
completed her fourth year with the 
band, having played bass clarinet 
during previous years. She earned 
a Division II rating in instrumental 
solo at the recent Interscholastic 
League contest in Canyon.

After the final number of the 
concert, Jim Hathaway, president 
of the band boosters club, pre
sented Cook with a piece of lug
gage in appreciation of his suc
cessful year with the band.

Wheeler Area 
To Get Crop

see ‘■‘Wide Wide World” devote a 
decent slab of time to Mort Sahl, 
tracing his professional geneology 
in a line that extends from Twain 
to Will Rogers. Some of our more 
benighted critics have taken pid
dling potshots recently at Sahl 
accusing him of being in bad 
taste, bitter and unfunny, in fact 
of almost everything but giving 
automobiles to Zsa Zsa Gabor, 
automobiles to Zsa Zsa Gabor.

Funny Young Man
But, of course, Sahl is a very 

funny young man who takes the 
whole wacky and wonderful spec
trum of American life as his tar
get. He is a deflater who attacks 
cant and pomposity and all of 
our false little gods and is, I 
think, on* of the healthiest influ
ences to hit TV in many seasons.

Television is swollen with what 
I guess you could call organisa
tion comics who make fun only of 
the safe things — Elvis Presley, 
Jayne Mansfield, sack dresses, 
smog, in-laws and the Los An
geles Dodgers. Sunday, Sahl, a 
daring young man with a flying 
trap, worked over p r o m i n e n t  
members of both our major po
litical parties, the modern penal 
system and even the “Wide Wide 
World” show and lta emcee Dave 
Garroway. I think Sahl will be 
one of our future giants.

As for the rest of the “Wide 
Wide World” show, there were a 
couple of Smith and Dale rou
tines that were funny in an ar
chaic kind of way, a brief ses
sion with Bob Hop* that didn’t 
catch fire, an enlightening peek 
at A1 "L’il Abner” Capp, and a 
rather soggy visit tto a Steve 
Allen rehearsal. *•

I would say the biggest bomb 
of the show was a filmed visit to 
a circus Saints and Sinners meet
ing in which Ralph Bellamy was 
lampooned. It struck me as a 
pretty feeble example of humor.

Dean Explains
Look back: Dean Martin, who 

kept blotting his nose during his 
appearance on the NBC-TV “Per
ry Como 8how” Saturday, ex
plained why during a local tele
thon he emceed here over the 
weekend: “I was singing in 
como's key and I got a nosebleed 
—I never sung that high before.”

Hysteria dep't: A teen-age girl 
in the audience of the ABC-TV 
“Dick Clark Show” Saturday went 
on a crying jag during the rock 
'n' roll bash . . , The CBS-TV 
“Have Gun, Will Travel” episode 
Saturday was directed by Andrew 
McLaglen, son of the actor, Vic
tor McLaglen. Pretty good show.

Pianist Van Cluburn drew tre
mendous applause after his ap
pearance on the NBC-TV "Steve 
Allen Show” Sunday, but faced 
with Bkltch Henderson's beard | 
and Van CUbum's riotous head of 
hair, I could hardly keep my 
mind on the music . . . Shirley 
Mac Lain*, hostess of the NBC-TV 
"Chevy Show" has two big as
sets—a kind of sophisticated in 
genuousneas and her legs—but 
but neither was much in evidence 
Sunday.

The channel swim: Lawrence 
Welk's “Top Tunes and New Tsl 
ent” takes a 10 • week breather 
after Its June 9 show — W e 1 k 
plans to take his band en a con 
cert tour of the East and Mid 
west . . . Producer Pon Fedder- 
son of "The Millionaire” has ob
tained rights to the title, “The 
Quiet Man,” for a new Western 
series—Wanda Hendrix and Jack 
Lord star In the pilot film.

NBC-TV says it'll unpackage a 
new adventure s e r i e s ,  “Peter 
Gunn,” next fa ll—Craig Stevens

WHEELER — Key personnel 
from the A. and M. extension and 
research service and area ex
periment stations along with other

will s ta r . . . Patti Pag* will 
launch a series of five • minute 
radio ahows for CB8  on June 17 
. . .  Howie Morris may land a job 
as a regular on the upcoming 
NBC-TV Steve Lawrence and Ey- 
dle Gorme summer show.

high ranking state agriculture 
leaders met in the Weeler County 
courthouse Wednesday with State 
Representative Grainger Mcllhany 
and area farmers to discuss the 
feasibility of establishing “On-The- 
Farm Crop Demonstrations” in 
Wheeler County.

The group-decided to kickoff the 
on-the-farm demonstrations with 
four programs. More will be added 
next year. The test plots w i l l  
consist of Grass Test Plots, Cotton 
Variety Tests, Grain Sorghums, 
Cotton Fertility and Brush Con
trol.

Dwane Scott, farm demonstra
tion assistant of Wellington will 
work in conjunction with Bryan 
Swaim, county agent and a county 
committee to set up the program 
in Wheeler County.

This program is designed to test 
the yield and growth of new vari

eties of crops within particular C. E. Fisher, Fertilizer
areas and also to demonstrate im- studies under the direction of Alex
proved farming methods.

These demonstrations are au
thorized by legislation that was 
sponsored by Rep. Mcllhany. This 
program is currently being carried 
on in Collingsworth and H a l l  
counties and has been highly suc
cessful.

The design of the experiment 
will be under the supervision of 
experimental station specialists.

Grain sorghum trials to be plan
ned by Dr. N. W. Kramel and 
Jack King, Lubbock; Grass Evalu
ation trials under the direction of 
Judd Morrow, Big 8pring; Irrlga 
tion studies under the direction of 
M. E. Jensen, ARS, Amarillo; 
Brush control demonstrations from 
suggestions by G. O. Hoffman and

Pope. Amarillo;
Continued studies on alfalfa in

sect control by Norris Daniels, 
Amarillo; Weed control demonstra
tions under the direction of Allen 
Wiese, Amarillo.

Those who attended the meeting 
were: G. W. Thomas, Texas Agri
culture Experiment Station, Lub
bock; Lindsey McCasland Farmer 
and Rancher, Wheeler; J. G. Sim
mons, District Agent, Vernon; J. 
8 . Coleman, Farmer, Wellington; 
C. S. Van Zandt, Farmer, Wheeler, 
Knox Parr, District Agent, Am
arillo; aarenc* Morris, County 
Judge, Wheeler; W. B. Hooser, 
County Agent, Hall County; Brown 
Smith, Chairman of Program Com
mittee, Hall County; Robert Lynch,

R. A. Darrow, Range k  Forestry County Agent, Collingsworth. 
Deparemtn, College Statloh and! And Deane Scott, Farm Demon
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stration Assistant, Collingsworth; 
J. R. Quimby, Superintendent of 
Sub Staion 12. Chtllochoth*; W. L. 
Sechrist, Farmer, Wheeler; V. O. 
Young, State District Agent, Col
lege Station; J. R. Hefley Jr., 
Farmer Twttty; Bryan ■ Swaim, 
County Agent, Wheeler County and 
Grainger Mcllhany, State Repre
sentative, Wheeler.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Read Hie News Classified Ads.

CUT FOOD COSTS 
W ith Am ann Plan 

•Same Price#: Use Your 
Freezer or buy the Ansana

DAVIS LOCKERS
814 W. Francis MO 9 9588

H o l i d a y  B o u n d  ?

TRAVEL
FIRST CLASS... 
G O  O L D S !
F l f t B T  I N  S A L I S  I N  I T S  
C L A S S ,  N A T I O N A L L Y  I 
F I R S T  I N  I T S  C L A S S  I N T M I  
I S S 8  M O B I L O A 8  E C O N O M Y  R U N I

Tbit Is the time of the your t# get out end «# piece* in 
a BIO WAY. . .  and that mean# ge OlgSI Came In iaday 
and get an appraisal an yaur proton! cor that will mob# 
it easy far yaa to pot out of th# ordinary . . . now I
TRAVEL-TEST AN OLDS BSI

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D

OLDSMOBIL
Q U A L IT Y  D E A L E R

TOM ROSE MOTORS, 833 W. FOSTER

There’s a difference In SAVING and 
SAVING SAFELY! Low price# may 
meaa you save money, but quality 
determine# whether you SAVE SAFE. 
LY. Choose reliable product# from 
your reliable furr’s Store. Be sure of 
SAFE SAVINGS everytlme you shop.

T E A FOOD CLUB

% Lb.
C COKES

M IR A C LE
C O F F E E

M AXW ELL 
HOUSE 

ANY GRIND

LB. CAN

ELNA

PO RK & BEANS 3:25’
B r t m n t r - 1  I.b. B os
C racker* ..........................>
C am pfire , K arly  Ju n # — N'o. 1«0 C an 1  A ^ ,
Peas .................................  1
S ilver S ever. Sour—Q t. J a r  n Q
Pick las ...............................
Towle, S alad — i t  O. J a r
Olivas ...........................................

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

LARGE SIZES

CAROL CREME
VANILLA or CHOCOLATE 

16-Os. Pkg.

FR U IT  PIES 
C O O K IES

D O UBLE
FRONTIER STAMPS 

ON WEDNESDAY
W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

FRESH LOUISIANA

CH A N N EL

C A T F I S H

~~r

FISH S T IC K S FMdClub 14 Oz. PkK. 57c
W ilton 's  C risp rite , M ild Sweet F lavor

SLICED BACON u 59c

Save On DRUGS at FURR'S
D EO D O RA N T

VETO  CREME 
Reg. 63c
Cashm ere Bououet, Reg. 43c

TALCUM. . . . .
PEPTO BISMOL

Reg. 1.00 ................................

nett man 14.
G arden

t -T r .  G u a ra n te e
Hose : ............

B riq u e ts— ill Lb. B a r
Charcoal ........................
I.laterlne— flee. ISe
M outh W ash ..................
C olem an, G reen P ink . C harcoal
Picnic Coolers

\

P R EM
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

LEM ON ADE
TOWN SQUARE. FRESH FROZEN 

APPLE OR CHERRY

FRONTIER

SAVING
STAMP

Re« Pk*.
Vel G ranu la ted  I

i £ u ...... ................... $1,191
K aaco Doc Meal, t  Lb Z Q  _
Dog F o o d .....................................
W hite  K in* *% |  I
W hite King C leanser ................ Z - J I C I
U p to n 's  T #a B a* —I t  C ount
T ea ............
D azy S pray  A ir F re zh en e r—4 Oz. I
Spray ...........................................  3 # C
Hydroz Sunihlne— t l  Oz. V A  -  I

Cookies .......................   J7Q

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT I
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

C A R R O TS

LEM ONS

PEAS F,”hBlackeyes Lb.
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Erskine Washed Up ?
Phillies Not Sff

u
(tip]

era!

DEL MAR WORTH
DEL MAR, Calif. itlP I)—TracB 

President and General Manager
Don Smith announced Monday 
that the 1988 rewal of the Del 
Mar Futurity, to be run on Sept 
«, will have a gross value of 
*75,000. *

.40

Begged, borrowed, clipped & copped:
Working on the presumption that the best defense is 

more prolific offense, the state’s leading schoolboy cage 
orer last winter, Paul Hyatt of Palo Duro, who meshed a 
Lpoint avg. is reported not exactly being snowed with 
holarship offers. For a kid who prefers offense to de
nse, and who doesn’t, it looks like the University of Texas 
is first grabs . . .

Pampa High had a 43-17 showing in the three major 
hoolboy sports - - - football, basketball and baseball, 
he Harvesters were 2-8 on the gridiron, 28-2 and state 
amps on the hardwoods and 13-7 on the diamond. Add 
ro all-starters in basketballer Bill Brown and trackster 
Iton Thygerson and break your arm slapping yourself on 
e back for being a Harvester fan ...

am Stashes Spikes
Sam Pecchia, Amarillo High’a 
tra-successful baseball boss 
is coached his last innihg for 
,e Sandies. The man who dom- 
ated the diamond game like 
ampa High's Clifton McNeeley 
iminates basketball, has hung 
> his spikes to take an assis- 
nt principal post next fall. He’s 
tached the Sandies since 1952... 
If Snyder High has something 

shout about for the 1957-58 
*iool year in plucking off dis- 
ict basketball, track and base- 
ill titles, then Paschal of Fort 
orth, bi-district baseball con- 
lerors of Amarillo over th e  
eekend, really has cause for 
toped vocal cords. The Panth- 
■s took football, basketball, 
ack, tennis, golf and as men-

loover Homesick

tioned baseball championships 
in completely over . whelming 
conference foes . . .

Lubbock Westerner state quar
ter-mile champ, Pat McDonald, 
can’t make up his mind between 
Texas and Texas Tech. He’s vis
iting the Texas campus today 
and chances are the pretty Long
horn co-eds will help him de
cide, not that Texas T e c h  
doesn't have its fair share of 
frills. . .
Palo Duro's golf coach, Jim

my Russell, has quit to accept a 
similar position at Odessa Jr. 
College where more kids g e t  
free-rides for their links play 
than at any other jr. col. in the 
country . . .

Texas loses the services of Palo Duro’s 1955 state champion cage 
e, 8-8 Robert Hoover, who admits he’s so homesick for the good ’ol 
sty plains he’s upped and signed to play at Panhandle A * M . . .

Orvle Nix of Palo Duro will go to Eastern New Mexico U. next fall 
lie Ronnie Mayberry, diminutive Amarillo 8andie eager, has inked 
rCU letter-of-tntent and second-team all-District 3 4-A tackle, Tony 
iyer of Lubbock, a 5-H, 215-pound huskie, will attend West Texas 
ite. and Borger'a Bulldog built tackle, Harold Smith, all 235-pounds 
him, has accepted a 4-year scholarship to the University of Okla- 
na  . . .

And then there was the guy who found a new way to keep bills 
*’n . • • Used a paper weight!

mamma

Out Ol Cats Gain Ground
The Past In Texas League
Whatever Happened To . , .

R. 8 . Garrett
•Tie Olympic Games were re
ed at Athens, Greece, in 1896 
I the U.S. put together a volun- 
r team including Bob Garrett, 
Princeton student who paid his 
n way to compete. Garrett be
ne one of the first modern 
rmpic champs by winning both 
i 16 pound shot put and the 
cus throw. His marks were 
i«y by today's standards but 
in the best in the world: 36

By United Press International
Fort Worth picked up a game 

on Texas League leading Austin 
and second-place Tulsa Monday 
night, by outlasting Houston, 5-3. 
in 11 Innings while Austin was 
being swamped, 11-4, by Corpus 
Christi, and Victoria topped Tulsa 
5-2.
ways, shellacking San Antonio,

Dallas continued its winning 
10-0, and moving closer to the 
first division.

Today's schedule pits San An-

By MILTON RJCHMAN .of the season In the eighth ln- 
UPI Sports Writer | ning off Moe Drabowsky settled

All that talk about Carl Er,. | matters after the Cubs battled 
kine being washed up turns out 
to be just a lot of soap suds.

Don't try to sell that lather to 
the Philadelphia Phillies, w h o  
managed to get only two singles 
off him Monday night when he 
pitched the Los Angeles Dodgers 
to a 2-1 victory.

Erskine, who held the Phils hit
less until the sixth inning, had a 
'little extra incentive because’ he 
knew his hospitalized old battery- 
mate. Roy Campanella, was 
watching him on television.

"It would sound too corny if I 
said I won it for Qampy," said 
Erskine, who visited ’him Sunday 
night, “but I knew he was watch
ing and I know the kick he gets 
whenever we win.

"Believe me, he's really strug
gling with us. When I was over 
to see him, he kept asking me 
over and over again. ’What’s 
wrong with us'?’’

Roberts Loses Fifth 
There wasn't a thing wrong 

with the Dodgers Monday night 
as they hung Robin Roberts’ fifth 
defeat of the season on him. They 
scored both of their runs in the 
fourth inning when Gil Hodges 
walked with two out, Glno Cimoli 
singled and little Don Zimmer 
scored them both with a line dou
ble off the left-field wall.

The victory was Erskine's third 
of the season and it looked all

★  ★  ★  
DICKSON DIGS 
'RABBIT BALL'

My BILL CLARK
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) — 

You can take it from elder states
man Murry Dickson they’re put
ting more jackrabbit in baseballs 
these days.

"Boy, when I start hitting home 
runs, that’s the proof,’’ the lean 
little right-hander exclaimed Mon
day following the third round- 
tripper of his 17-year m a j o r  
league career. The 10th inning 
clout pushed Kansas City past 
Baltimore 5-4 and gave Murry his 
third win in four decisions in a 
6 2-3 inning relief stint. He yielded 
no runs.

"In fact,” Dickson went on, 
" I’d say a livelier ball is the big
gest change I’ve seen since first 
joining the Cardinals in 1939. The 
hitters don't seem much different, 
but they’re sure knocking a lot 
more out of the parks."

The no-lcnger sore armed knuc- 
kleballer will be 42 in two months, 
but you’d never know it without 
a scorecard. Except for graying 
hair, the 148 pounder appears in 
perfect condition.

"My legs feel good and I really 
don’t believe I've lost too much 
speed on the ball," he states. Just

back to tie the score with a three- 
run rally in the sixth.

McMahon Relieves Burdette
Frank Torre gave the Braves a 

three-run jump when he homered 
with two on in the fourth but the 
Cubs drove starter Lew Burdette 
to cover with their three - run 
burst in the sixth. Faat-baller Don 
McMahon then took over, checked 
Chicago on one hit the rest of the 
way and earned his third victory 
in eight days.

Murry Dickson, 42-year-old Kan
sas City knuckle-bailer, won his 
own ball game with a lOtf inning 
homer over the left field wall that 
beat Baltimore, 5-4.

Dickson’s homer was only the 
third one he hit in his 17-year 
major league career and it 
capped a relief stint of 6 2-3 in
nings during which he yielded 
only four hits to register his third 
victory of the campaign.

Jim Busby put Baltimore in 
front with a fourth-inning grand- 
slam homer off KC starter Ralph i 
Terry. The A's got three of those 
runs back in the bottom of the 
fourth off Connie Johnson on Bob1 
Martyn’s two-run homer, an er-, 
ror and a pair of infield outs,I 
then tied the score on Harry 
Chltt's homer In the fifth.

Amie Portocarrero relieved | 
Johnson at that point and held 
the A’s to two hits until Dickson 
hit his first pitch in the 10th bare
ly over the left field barrier.

It was the only American 
League game scheduled.

New York 25
Boston 19
Kansas City 18
Cleveland 18
Chicago 15
Baltimore 14
Detroit 18
Washington 15

Monday's ResultH 
Kan. City 5 Baltimore 4 (10 innsj 

(Only game scheduled).
Wednesday's Games 

Washington at Chicago 
New York at Kansas City 
Boston at Detroit 
Baltimore at Cleveland

the more Impressive coming off! & year ago, however, Murry ap-
a 4-0 triumph he registered over 
the Cardinals in his last previous 
start on May 18.

The Milwaukee Braves moved 
to within two games of first place 
with a 4-3 victory over the Chi
cago Cubs in the only, other Na
tional League game scheduled.

Eddie Mathews’ 11th home Tunil can help.’’

peared at the end of the trail.
Murry, who won 15 and lost 

only 6 for the 1946 St. Louis world 
champions, refuses to set personal 
victory goals. At present he has 
163, a total surpassed by few, but 
his strongest statement is "I just 
want to keep pitching as long as

S p o r t s  
S h o r t s

Sul Ross Returns

CARL ERSKINE 
. . .  “ for Cam py”

Brown Asks 
For No More 
'Bean Balls'

PITTSBURGH (UPI)—Joe L. 
Brown, general manager of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, appealed to 
National League President War
ren Giles Monday in a "formal” 
protest against “beanbali" pitch
ers in general, and those who 
play for the San Francisco Giants 
in particular.

The protest was a direct result 
of the flare-up between the Pi
rates and the Giants at Forbes 
Field Sunday.

★ ★ ★
National League

W. L. Pet. GB
San Francisco 26 13 .687 . . .
Milwaukee 22 13 .629 2
Pittsburgh 20 17 .541 5
Chicago 19 22 .463 8
Philadelphia 18 20 .444 8)4
Cincinnati 14 18 .438 8 '»
St. Louis 15 20 429 9
Los Angeles 14 23 .378 11

Monday’s Results 
Ixm Angeles 2 Phila. 1 (night) 
Milwaukee 4 Chicagi 3 (night) 

(Only games scheduled).
★ ★ ★

Texan League
W. L, Pet. GB

Austin 25 18 .658 ...
Tulsa 24 17 .585 24
Fort Worth 19 14 .576 34
San Antonio 21 20 .512 84
Dallas 17 19 .472 7
Houston 18 24 .429 9
Corpus Christi 
Victoria

18
16

24
27

.429

.372
9

114

ALPINE. Tex. (UPI)—Defend
ing champion Suit Ross State and 
Southwestern Oklahoma will be 
the only returnees when teams 
from 12 states meet here for the 
Second Annual Invitation Baseball 
Toumamen* of the National Assn, 
of Intercollegiate A t h l e t i c s  f«elin*8 ln * 15-m.nute telephone 
(NAIA), June 6-7. .conversation.

Southwestern Oklahoma, last! Tf,e general manager charged

Brown said he felt It was "ob
vious" that Giant pitcher Ruben 
Gomez "threw at Bill Mazeroski,” 
the Pirates’ second baseman ln 
the first game of the doublehead
er, and said he told Giles of his

year's third-place finisher, and 
Sul Ross, the host team, will be 
joined by 10 other teams for the 
three-day. 19 game single elimina-lSan Francisco 
tion tourney.

ABC Leaders

t, 2 Jinches in the shot; 95 tonio at Corpus Christi. Victoria I
4, 74 Inches in the discus. 
Vhatever happened to Bob Gar- 
t? He has been living in re- 
ement at Baltimore for many 
irs but occasionally makes a 
p to Princeton to see a foot- 
11 game.

hillips Bops 
efors By 3-2
Phillips Petroleum Company 
pt its slate clean ln the Pampa 
lustrtal Softball League Mon- 
y night but not after suffering 
me anxious moments on their 

■ .y to a 3-2 verdict over Lefors. 
lames Shrew, work-horse hurler 
the Phillips staff, posted t h e  

n while Larry Rider was shackl- 
with the loss for Lefors. 

Phillips leads the Industrial 
ague standings with a 4-0 mark.

at Houston, Dallas at Austin, and 
Tulsa at Fort Worth.

Sunny
SUNNY JIM  FITZSIM M ONS A  BOLD RULER 

. . .  both eyeing Belm ont P ark  race

the beanbali pitch was used by 
the Giants earlier in the season 
when the clubs played a series at 

That was when 
Pirate players Ron Kline and 
Hank Follea were struck by 
pitches.

SYRACUSE. N.Y. (UPI)— Don i n the latest Incident. Sunday, 
Carter, Dick Hoover. A1 Faragalli Mazeroski blocked a pitch flying 
and Ed Lubsnski headed a lift of toward his head by throwing up 
16 bowlers who hung on in the I m, arm. 
third round of the American Bowl
ing Congress masters tournament1 The Pirate general manager 
bracket matches. said he suggested to Giles thatj  umpires be given the power to Lane Licks DuDOS I throw out of a game any pitcher 

r  he believes ha* tried to "dust off"
DALI.A8 (UP)— Kenny Lane. ft batter.

139-pound, No. 1 lightweight con
tender from Muskegon, Mich., 
light night moved on his way to 
a probable title bout with Joe 
Brown by stopping little-known 
Davey Dupas. 138. of New Or
leans at the Daltks Spottatorium.

Dupas was saved by the bell in), 
the fifth when Lane knocked him 
to the canvas with a right-left (! 
combination. The bell tolled at a 

' count of two.

Monday's Results
Corpus Christ! 11 Austin 4 
Dallas 10 San Antonio 0 
Fort Worth 5 Houston 8 (11 inns.) 
Victoria 5 Tulsa 2

Tuesday’s Schedule 
San Antonio at Corpus Christi 
Victoria at Houston 
Dallas at Austin 
Tulsa at Fort Worth

Bull Uses 
Brassknucks

Battling Bull Curry resorted to 
dirty tatlca to whip Tokyo Joe in 
a bloody main event Monday night 
at the Top o' Texas Sportsman
Club.

The two scrappers had s p l i t  
four falls. Curry winning the first 
and third and Tokyo taking t h e 
second and fourth, before Curry 
whipped out a hidden pair of brass 
knucks and proceeded to give Tok
yo a first rate hair-parting.

In the 8:30 p.m. opener, t h e  
Great Bolo bounced Wild Red Ber
ry to the canvas enough times to 
claim victory and in the s e m I- 
final match. Dirty Don E v a n s  
didn’t live up to the show Curry 
wss later to put on. but managed 
to score a win over Big B o b  
Orton.

Bold Ruler Ready
NEW YORK (UPI)-Trainer 

Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons said "Ok. 
we’ll go."

That simple declaration by the 
81-year-old trainer means Bold 
Ruler, the 1957 “Horse of the 
Year," definitely will start in the 
850.000-added Carter handicap at 
Belmont Park Friday, despite a

staggering 135 pound assignment.
"The colt Is fit and ready to 

run," Mr. Fits said. "He’s a New 
York horse and we'd like to see 
him win here. And if he gets 
beat, it might as well be here.”

Gallant Man, who spent most of 
the 1957 season chasing Bold Ru
ler, also will run in the seven

i T  TH E GATE

2 Suspended
NEW YORK (UPI I—Middle- 

weights Otis Woodard and Eddie 
Andrews were under automatic 
30-day suspensions today because 
of brow cuts suffered Monday 
night when Woodard again beat 
Andrews in a TV fight at 8t. 
Nicholas Arena.

Old Arch Wins
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — 

Archie Moore, fighting mainly as 
if he had one hand tied behind 

furlong dash, but he’ll carry only hj m- u*e<1 Punishing left j a b s  
128 pounds, somewhat of a COn-! M°nday night to hack out a dull 
cession, since the Ralph Lowe ™-roun<1 decision over b l o o d y  
colt ran against Bold Ruler at |Ch“r11* Noku» * disaatla-
level weights six straight tim es,fied crowd of ,bout *■«». 
last year. ^

"He’s been working well,” I
trainer Johnny Nerud said of Gal- NEW YORK (UPIl — Middle- 
lant Man. "We'll tackle him weight champion Sugar Ray Rob- 
(Bold Ruler) on Friday and see inson announced j^oday there's lit- 
what happens.” 1 tie chance oT Ytia fighting again

Eddie Arcaro will ride Bold this year.

By EARL WRIGHT 
NEW YORK (UPI)—The Na
nai Football League, represent- 
l the country’s fastest-growing 
ofessional sport, appears head- 

for another banner attend
ee total in 1958 despite the re- 
asion.
Die 36th NFL season is more 
in four months away, but a 
jlted Press International survey 
owed today that seven of the 

.'clubs already have aet or ex- 
«t record season ticket sales 
r the 1958 campaign. All report- 
‘ ticket aales running ahead of 
st year, when the league drew 
record attendance of 2,884,818. 
In recession-hit Detroit, the 
ons si moat certainly will have 
record season ticket sale before 
ay raise the NFL championship 
tg The Lions have sold about 
•000 season tickets. Sales1 are 
inning far ahead of las) year

Banner Year
when the Lions sold a record 39,- ported 1958 season ticket aales
844 before the season opened.

Have Set Record
The San Francisco Forty-Niners, 

who lost the playoff to the Lions 
for the 1957 Western Division 
Crown, have sold A record 31,000 
season tickets for 1958.

The Baltimore Colta, In the 1957 
Western Division race until the 
last day of the regular season, 
have sold 24,867 season tickets. 
Sales are running about 1,100 
ahead of last year's pace.

In Green Bay, the Packers ab 
ready have set a club record by 
selling 23,223 season tickets for the 
their new 32,250-seat stadium this 
year.

The Rams In Los Angeles sold 
24,500 season tickets last year and 
sales so far are running equal to 
or ahead of the 1957 pace

running more than four months 
ahead of the 1957 pace.

The New York Giants set a club 
record for season ticket sales last 
year with slightly more than 12,000 
and expect to top that ln 1958.

The Cleveland Browns, defend
ing Eastern Division champions, 
said they had no exact figures 
but that renewals by fans who 
held season tickets last year are 
running ahead-of 1967 aales.

The Philadelphia Eagles report
ed their Regular customers are 
renewing season tickets about 15 
per cent ahead of last year’s 
pace.

At Pittsburgh, the Steelers re
ported lhei£ season ticket sale 
running about 800 ahead of last 
year at this time.

Ruler, while Willie Shoemaker 
will fly in from California to han
dle Gallant Man.

Bold Ruler beat Gallant Man in 
the seven furlong Bahamas, the 
nine furlong Wood Memorial and 
the mile and one-quarter Trenton 
handicap last year, and led his 
rival in the Kentucky Derby, and 
the Woodward and Belmont 
stakes. In the Trenton, Gallant 
Man had a two-pound weight con
cession while finishing between 
Bold Ruler and Round Table.

Bold Ruler won 11 of 16 starts 
In all last year and posted earn
ings of $415,160, while Gallant 
Man won eight of 14 with four 
second place finishes good for 
$298,280 in earnings.

He said, "I will not fight thlsl 
year unless my tax accountants 
can prove to me I wouldn’t lose 
money In the bout-to say nothing 
of making a profit.”

The five-time middleweight rul-1 
er added, “Now don't quote me 
as saying I definitely will not' 
fight. Because I haven't said that. | 
There’s still a chance, although 
I'll have to admit it'a very 
small."

James
right-

BRAVEH SIGN ROOKIE 
MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  

MaePherson, 19-year-old 
handed pitcher from Lancaster, 
Pa., a sophomore at Westchester 
(Pa.) State Teachers College, has 
signed a contract with the Mil-

Rednklns Doing Well 
In Washington, the Redskins re-l|ooklng forward to .a record./ /

waukss Braves organization and 
Both Chicago clubs also report-'wlll report to their McCook farm 

*d brisk sales with the Bears) club in the Nebraska State
League.

ORIOLES OBTAIN CATCHER I
BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI)—Bob 

Kennel, 22-year-old catcher at 
North Carolina State College, 
signed a $6,000 bonus contract 
with the Baltimore Orioles Mon
day and will report to their Knox
ville Farm Club In the South At
lantic league. He batted .304 for 
his college team this season.

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE ,

-CHIROPRACTOR-
i u  s. B allard  MO 4-4627

SPECIAL PRICE
230-Lb. Double Coverage "Tite-On' 

ASPHALT ROOFING SHINGLES

All Colors ‘7 35
Per Square

3 BEDROOM HOUSES

6%20 YEA R  
A T

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
*8 7 9 00 DOWN PAYMENT Includes 

13 Months Fire Insurance
and ALL CLOSING COSTS

GWENDOLEN & DWIGHT STREETS

1155 and  1184 SQUARE FEET 
2 FULL BATHS— CERAM IC TILE 
FORCED AIR CENTRAL HEATING 
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM
K ITCHEN AID DISH W ASHER— DISPOSAL IN • 

SINK
REDW OOD FENCE W ITH PENTA TREATED 

POSTS SET IN CONCRETE
ATTACHED GARAGE 
FORM ICA TO P KITCHEN CABINETS
PLUMBED FOR AUTOM ATIC W ASHER A  SOFT 

W ATER

Please Phone MO 4-7441 For A ppointm ent 
To See These Com plete M odern Hom es

LYN N  BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

Kiln D ried Lum ber Used Exclusively In These Homes

d

By Jove. . .

They 've d o t It!

A t long last...

Straight Cream 
Of Kentucky 
Is Back!
The real 
Kentucky 
bourbon... 
genuine and 
original!

•"► -S T R A IG H T -* ^

Cream of
Kentucky

BOURBON

STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON WHI3. 
KEY, 4 YEARS OLD, 80 PR00F.CREAM 08 
KENTUCKY 0IST. C0„ FRANKFORT, MT,



They’ll Do It Every Time ----------- By j ^ y  Hatlo
H j c k u p  w o u ld n ’t  e v e n  l e t  HIS
S g iS S & T S f04 TOM 4m| o -  HE WAS SO-O-O SELF-CONSCIOUS

CMON, HlCKUP— IT'S
s o  e a s y —o u s t  b e n d  \ s

4^10 TOLU5wK̂ S °  7  ^  WEVD -THINK 
M U » C ^  I  VVUZ NUTZ//

3 u t 4 t 4  p in b a l l  m a c h in e  h e
OUT-&VQ4TES NUIN 6KY AND * 

DOESN'T CAPE WHO S E E S  HIM —

V T

CRAY COUNTY j

Soil Conservation j 
District News j

Never h u  a truer atateraent been 
made then the one which aaya 
"it takea grata to grow grata.’ 
Thla (act ia a key to aucceaaful 
range management, which ia the 
art of uatng grata and at the aama 
time lnauring growth and produc
tion through the yeara.

To underatand graaa manage 
ment it ia Important to know how 
and when a plant growa, where 
plant food cornea from and how 
•  plant reaponda to the many and 
varied condltlona to which it la 
aubjected.

The root ayatem la the founds 
tlon of a plant. Roots are the 
ani hora and (ranaportalion ayatem 
for planta. They have power to 
aearch for raw materlala needed 
ho aupply food for planta. They 
gather theae materiala — w h e n  
they are In aolulion — and carry 
them up into the atcma and leavea 
of the planta. Then, aa the aun 
ah’nea on theae green leavea. wg 
ara and atarchea are f o r m e d ,  
making plant food. Thla proceaa of 
food manufacture ia called "photo- 
ay ntheaia" and la a key to graaa 
management Without green, grow
ing leavea, there ia no place or 
way for raw materiala or miner- 
ala of a fertile aoil to be manu
factured into plant food. And. of 
courae, without food, planta will 
atarve and die.

Like llveetock, the growth of 
graaa ia dependent on the quan 
tity and quality of ita food aupply. 
It la the ranchere reeponaibtllty to 
provide thla food aupply. He can 
do thla by giving hia graaa a chance 
to make the fulleat poaslble growth 
In the aprlng and not overgraalng 
It.

Next year’a production of graaa 
la determined very largely by 
what happena to thla year's graaa. 
Too cloae grating or even drouth 
during the growing period—espec- 
tally toward fall or dormant pe
riod-will reault in too little re- 
aerve food aupply being atored in 
the underground part* of th e  
graaaea. The fall of the year ia a 
critical period in the life of a 
plant. It ia at thla eeaaon that 
new buda are formed Just under 
the aurface rad tn the crown of 
a plant. It ia from theae n ew  
buds that new growth cornea next 
aprlng. If new buda are not form
ed in the fall, next a p r i n g a 
growth cannot start until spring 
buda are formed. This, of course, 
means delayed aprlng growth and 
low production.

It ia Important to know t h a t  
fertility In the aoil does not neces
sarily mean food for growing 
plants. Fertility ia present during 
severe drouth time but very little 
of It ia made Into food. It la aoil fer
tility in solution, plus aunllght that 
makes plant food possible. With
out any one of theae three t h e  
plant raftnot manufacture food — 
and without food planta cannot 
grow. Without ample food supplies, 
grass planta become weaker and 
smaller.

When rains come again we 
should not become complacent and 
any our range problems are over. 
Ranges In their present condition 
must have the most careful and 
Intensive management possible If 
they are to recover their full grow
ing powers.

The good range manager will 
give hia grass a chance to make 
the fullest possible growth in the 
spring; he will do all he can to 
get and keep a good cover of 
graaa over hia range to hold the 
rain where It falls, control soil 
erosion, and reduce evaporation 
and high temperatures. He w i l l  
insure the beat fall growth possi
ble so that a good food supply 
will be manufactured and stored 
In the roots and crown; and so 
new buda will be formed f o r  
next year’s growth as litter and 
mulch to go hack to the land.

Read The News Classified Ada.

D R I V E  S A F E
I Brake Service

•  Front End Alignment 
•  Hate Tone-Dp

Vaughn A Rotft
M O f M O  S E R V I C E  

M « .  Bream MB S-SM1

t SIMILAR CONDITIONS
A Roquefort type of cheese la 

ripened in cavea along the Mis
sissippi River at 8t. Paul, Minn. 
Here the humidity and tempera
ture la much like the bacteria-

FIVE COLORS

On The Record ~ Dr. Vandiver To 
Speak A t N TSC

/

British herals recognize only five
colors for coata of arms: red, blua, 
black, green and purple. Yellow [Duncan 
and white in coate of arms art!

HIGHLAND GENERALL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
MrS HWerMitUtbr; Panhandle* 
Sherryl Baxter, 217 N. Faulkner 
Ralph Baxter Jr., 217 N. Faulk

ner
Mra. Atha Menefee, Pam pa 
Larry Sue Olick, Lefora 
Mra. Nancy O’Neal, White Deer 
Jerry Jones, 1181 Prairie Drive 
Gayle Howard, Pam pa 
Mrs. Oenalle Collier, 1101 Ter

race
E. C. Pugh, Denver City 
Chummy Harris, 711 8 . Gray 
Arnold Sharp, McLean 
Mra. Georgia Hayea, 404 Hughes 
Russell Richardson, 1048 Neal 

Road *
Mrg. Juanita Adaraa, Canadian 
Mrs. Eloiae Woldt, Pam pa 
Mra. Martha Barnett, 1029 Huff 

Road
J. 0f. Pod. Skellytown 
Mra. Helen Warner. 1137 Terrace 
J. W. Henderson, Pampa 
Mrs. Kathryn Barber, 404 Gra

ham
Mrs. Maynee Carr, Borger 
Mary Cole, Pampa 
Bobby Lea, Varnon Dr.
Mrs. Freddie Daniels, 1700 N.

working conditions under which1 not colors, but represent the metals
ths cheese is mads in Francs.

Read The News Classified Ads.

gold and silver.

Read The Newt Classified Ads.

Mrs. Geneva Kuykendall, 106 S. 
Sumner

C. O. Russell, Borger 
H. G. Lawley. 1808 N. Banks 
Mrs. Doretha Mitchell, Borger 
Blanche Ray, Phillips

w h it e  s  FABULOUS
MAYTIME
APPLIANCE SALE!

Dismissals
Murray Bonnefield, Panhandle 
Billy Wright, MobeeUe 

-  Tommy Henry, Pampa —  - 
R. C. Forrest, 1331 Charles 
Mrs. Nell Eddleman, 936 1 

Brunow
Paul Moore, 1800 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Margaret Lamar, 621 

Ruaaell
Mrs. Betty Balir, Pampa 
Mra. Florence Ironmonger, 1018 

8 . Schneider
Charles Spotta, 106 N. Doyle 
Mrs. Hazel Sutton, 1048 Huff Rd. 
Richard Archer, Lefora 
Q. C. Carisle, Phillips 
Mrs. Iva Bruce, Winfield, Kans. 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mra. R. B. Doan, 724 

N. Dwight, are the parents of a 
girl born Monday weighing 6 lb. 
10 os. bom at 1:45 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond White, 
2220 Hamilton, are the parents of 
a boy bom at 7:32 a.m. weighing 
6 lb. 14 oz.

Mr. and Mra. Billy Daniels, 1706 
N. Duncan, are the parents of a 
girl weighing 8 lb. i%ot. bora 
Monday at 7:54 p.m.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Meeker,
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DENTON — Dr. Frank E. Van
diver, author of .six volumes of 
Confederate history and biography, 
has been named principal speaker 
for the nineteenth annual c l i n i c  
(or school librarians at North Tex- 

- as-Slate GoUsg* June 13 and 14-
Some 200 librarians from Texas 

and neighboring atates each year 
attend the clinic, which ia sponsor
ed by the NT8C library service 
department, Librarian David A. 
Webb reported.

The program will offer a num
ber of discussions June 14, includ
ing a  presentation on the care 
and maintenance of books by G. 
Truett Hardesty. NTSC bookbind- 
ery manager.

Dr. Vandiver’s talk la scheduled 
the night of June 13. His t w o 
most recent volumes are "Mighty 
Stonewall," a biography of Stone
wall Jackson, and "Rebel Brass: 
A Study of the Confederate Com
mand 8ystem.’’

The historian has taught at Tu- 
lane University and the University 
of Alabama and ia now on the his
tory faculty at Rice Institute.

Briscoe 
8th Grade 
Students

■“ * * - ° “ t  ™ oHA,t-4» s s - J n *

Panhandle, are the parents of a 
girt bom Monday at 8:12 p.m. 
weighing 8 lb. 6 oz.

course In seven years. He
the respect of bis fellow 
and teachers and participated 
basketball, baseball and voile- 
bail. Meek is very interested 
music.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Vaugh
an, lg co-valedictorian of the Bris
coe Eighth Grade Class. He start
ed school at Quail and attended 
Samnorwood and Briscoe. In all 
hia school life he has made only 
one six weeks’ grade of ”B.’* All 
semester grades have been “A’s." 
Vaughn takea hia work seriously 
and haa lofty ambitions. He plays 
basketball, volleyball and b a i t -  
ball.

J. MICHAEL MEEK, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Meek, won the 
honor of being co-valedictorian 
with Vaughan. He has a g r a d e  
average of ‘‘A’’ and haa complet
ed the prescribed eight y e a r

aver
was 8.94 which is equivalent 
slightly less than an “A” aver* 
She has attended the B r i s c o  
School for eight years and is 
sidered a very cooperative, fal 
ful student. Her parents are 
and Mrs. Willard Strawbridge. 1

Other members of the graduat
ing class are Bill Carter, Wa; 
Gaud ell, Sherry Douthit, Charlen* 
Fulks, David Hefley, Ray H < 
drick, Jimmy Helton, Jerry K 
in, Beverley Lester, Bob Po~ 
Gary Puryear, Gayle Single' 
Kay Vise, James Walker a n 
Gerald Walters.

Read The News Classified Ads.

SWEET'S TV SERVICE
S erv ice F rom  9 a .m . to  9  p .m .

2 2 3  W .  B ro w n  M O  4 -8 4 6 4

*  OVER AU AUTOMATIC 
LIGHTING

*  GttDOlE M THE 
MI001I

*  SCf THRU 
OWN 
WINDOW

*  EUCTIK 
CLOCK ADO 
LENT

*  1 WAT TOf 
PROVIOCS
top-of-
»AN« COM
ING. won 
SPACE AND
"(ONUS 
FIFTH IUINCI

*  SMOKELESS
non ei

*  IUINEI WITH A IIAJN
( ives rou
MORE TIME AWAY 
FROM THE KITCHEN 
FULL ASSURANCE OF 
PROPER COOKING 
TEMPERATURES

1
® o  ® ©  © ©

•
THE B URNER

WITH A

BRAIN
mokot ordinary 
poti and pans 
fully automatic!

f n l n h n a  G A S  R A N G E

1 8 8 88
It 's  a d e l u x e  e c o n o m y  
g o t  r a n g *  with all the 
most-w anto d feotvresl 

C o m p a r t  at $279.95

USE W HITE’ S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS!
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N ew  Centra-FleA, plus gentle "Sham poo" washing action, 
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fabrics, from grimiest work clothes to daintiest materials, 
far cleaner than ever before.
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5 TIRES ROTATED
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2. We put your best tires on the front two wheels 
for safer driving.
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W« believe that freedom U a ftlt from Ood anil not » political 
grant from government, freedom to not license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed In such great moral guides as the Uol
den Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indpendence.

This newspaper to dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. fo r only when man to free to control him
self and all he produces, can he dev elope to his utmost capabilities. 
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Goodwill Episode
The civilized world has recently been treated to a splen

did display of bad foreign relations. Vice President Nixon's 
"good will" tour in some of the South American countries 
has served to reveal several rather interesting political facts.

As background for these facts, it would be appropriate 
to cite at the outset that without exception, the foreign 
countries in which Mr. Nixon made an appearance are re- 
i*pients of financial largesse from the American taxpayers. 
The generosity of our government with our money is already 
proverbial.

So, here we see Mr. Nixon, an extremely personable and 
oble young man, touring countries which theoretically are 
strongly pro-American, only to be spat upon, hit with a rock, 
threatened, even with assassinotion, and finally holding up in 
the Venezuelan Embassy like some wanted felon. It's a 
charming spectacle of the outgrowth of the "good neighbor" 
policy.

The two particularly intriguing overtones to this display 
of naked animosity are found in a pair of related facts. First 
of all, there has been an obvious communist infiltration in 
these South American countries, and there can be little daubt 
that some of the spirit of hostility has been carefully nurtured 
in the red hot-house of communist imperial ambition.

However, the second fact to be noted is that our own 
foreign policy, based as it has been upon o socialist share- 
the-wealth scheme, hasn't worked well at all. In this regard 
American skirts oren't os clean os we'd like them to be.

The problem, as we see it, is that it is now difficult to de
termine just which port of the public display of indignation 
is traceable to communist plotting and which part of it is 
the natural result of buying up foreign friendship and inter
fering in the affairs of neighboring countries.

In other words, what we have bore is a situation partly 
engendered by our own federal foolishness and brought to a 
climax by communist opportunism, which has token full ad
vantage of the weak link in our chain armor.

If the incidents reported do nothing else, they ought to 
stimulate a desire upon the part of the American people to 
revert to the principles of our founding fathers and stay clear 
of foreign entanglements.

But now we come to the unhappy climax. In on effort to 
"protect" Mr. Nixon, and doubtless to carry out our policy of 
International good will, our president, Mr. Eisenhower, order
ed a thousand marines and paratroopers to stand by for an 
ottock upon Carocas, in the event of further and more severe 
demonstrations occurred. If this is a gesture of neighborliness 
we foil to understand the term.

We rather fancy that after this flexing of our military 
muscles it will be difficult if not impossible to find anyone 
in all of Venezuela, not to mention the rest of the South 
American countries, who will hove much good to say about 
the United States. Oh, of course the politicians of these count
ries, ensconced in their positions of power with American dol
lar backing, will always think kindly of us. They hove to. But 
the people themselves don't have to and won't.

As a "good will" sponsoring move, the Nixon tour at 
taxpayers' expense has proved a boomerong. Why must he 
he forced upon the people of these countries? Why must 

' Xir money be forced on them? Why must our policies be forc
ed on them?

Tho we can blame the communists for part of the prob
lem, let us square up to the fact that without our own stup- 
pidity, the communist agitators would have had o much tough
er time of it.

People, wherever they live, whatever degree of financial 
Independence they enjoy, wont to be left alone. Their own gov
ernments are always a problem to them anyhow. A display 
of power from a neighboring government will always ap
pear hostile and unfriendly, which in fact, it is.

For goodness sakes let's cut out this international funny 
business.

THE NATION'S 
PRESS

OUR OWN BON CXJRTAIN 
(Industrial News Review)

11 there were deliberate plans 
being carried on to promote so
cialization of industry in the 
United States they couldn’t be 
more effective than the interpreta
tion of the Internal Revenue Act 
which would deny electrte compa- 
adminr nation for one dollar, on 
the understanding it was to be 
moved to another site, where it 
could be used by children tor 
their activities.

What has happened’ The build- 
big has been swiped—has simply 
disappeared; and the lot on which 
b was to be re-erected to being 
used for commercial purposes.

Sokolsky goes on; “The time 
has surely coma tor a restudy of 
the give-away program, call It by 
whatever name. It was surely de
vised originally, in the form of 
lend-lease, to assist our allies in 
war. It has been exaggerated into 
a worldwide eleemosynary effort 
to aid remote and distant coun
tries to achieve, by one hop-skip- 
and-Jump. an agricultural and in
dustrial plateau similar to ours. 
We have sought . ..  to bring all 
the world to a common standard 
«f living, which can only mssn 
dragging down the countries of 

to the standards of

sion of American sentimentality 
which wo all delight in and un
doubtedly explains why we eon- 
tribute more to private charity 
after paying enormous taxes than 
any people on earth”!

That is expressed like a gen
tleman by Mr. Sokoisky, and may
be, as he aeems to feel, we just 
aren't able to alter our national 
nature—and must continue always 
to play the role of sucker tor 
the panhandlers of the universe.

never made 
#w enures

Lo Juichlng, the head of t h a 
Rad Chins*# Sscret Pollct, an
nounced in January that ha am- 
ployed 760,000 full tlmo Informers 
and mors than a million part tlma 
splaa, all of whom hava baen busy 
aa rata Investigating TWO MIL
LION Chinas# who were unhappy 
with the currant regime. Comrade 
Lo admits “soma” innocent peo
ple confessed only after “ assault 
and battery.” But, ha adds phil
osophically: “What hava wa lost 
actually? Nothing but the g o o d  
feelings of tho people so a result 
of carrying our policy a little too 
It's too bad that only “Reaction
ary" Americana feel sorry f o r  
thorn, 
far."

Many of those whose feelings got 
hurt ware "Liberals'' who htlped 
the Communists rise to power.

jack M o rr r r r

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

A Sincere Union Man Defends 
Compulsory Unionism

▲.reader who is opposed to the 
right-to - work law has written 
several letters on the subject. In 
one of his recent letters a note 
by the editor was added asking 
him several questions. Some of 
them he absolutely ignores a n d  
makes no attempt to answer.

He probably does as good a job 
to trying to defend the closed 
shop as anyone can, because I do 
not believe anyone can rationally 
answer questions that would make 
the cloeed shop right if the Golden 
Rule and the Decalogue and the 
Declaration of Independence are 
standards of rightness. It is easy 
to give opinions but entirely dif
ferent to rationally defend a n y  
form of initiated force, and the 
closed shop to nothing but initiat
ed force by way of the unions and 
the government.

The editor asked the gentleman, 
who seems sincere in his beliefs, 
what is wrong with a worker do
ing more work than others if he 
to able and willing to do ao in 
hopes of improving his own finan
cial condition, either by receiving 
more pay or promotion.

The reader’s answer: "If he does 
not possess enough ability to get 
an honest promotion, he has no 
right to get a promotion by killing 
a job doing twice as much, to the 
detriment of his fellow workers.”

Evidently the reader, in order 
to give such an answer, believes 
there is a limited amount of work 
to be done; that if one man does 
more than another he will deprive 
someone of a job.

There, of course, can be over
production in some particular line 
of work, but I cannot think of 
how there can be overproduction 
in every line of work, because 
I know of no one who has all his 
wants satisfied. And wants are 
satisfied only ’jy human energy 
producing what to wanted, and 
anybody who produces more than 
another doesn't injure anyone. He 
raises the real wages of others. 
He benefits everyone.

Producing wealth is not like war 
or gambling or robbery where one 
man gains and the other man loses, 
but everybody gains when one man 
to able and willing to increase Ms 
production.

Would this reader contend that a 
doctor was killing the jobs of oth
er doctors if he were able to save 
a life that other doctors had not 
been able to save? Just so, any
body who has skill and talent and 
ability to produce two blades of 
grass where one grew before, to a 
benefactor to all mankind.

•> - - --j t-v,* t6. . . t  un.on 
members have been taught by 
their feeders to believe that pro
duction should be limited in order 
to have more jobs.

Has the automobile reduced jobs 
to transporting people? Or has it 
greatly increased the employment 
to transportation?

Profits Tee High?
Then the editor asked when prof

its are too high.
The reader’s answer: “Profits 

are too high when manufacturers 
insist on their products being sold 
under fair trade or suggested 
prices, which make a customer 
helpless to gouging.

“Yes, Mr. Editor, they surely 
are taking the opportunity to 
make the highest possible profits, 
but not honestly, instead of by ef
ficiency. You say you want a 
mathematical rule to know when 
profits are exorbitant. Here it is! 
A fair trade or a suggested price 
on an article."

Would anybody know when prof
its were too high from that an
swer? Of course, profits and wages 
on a free market can never be 
too high. Only when there are laws 
that give certain producers a mo
nopoly or semi - monopoly can 
either wages or profits be too 
high. The higher they are on a 
free market basis, the better aX 
mankind to off.

If there were no profits or pros
pects of profits, there would be no 
jobs. And the more profits there 
are, the more savings there will 
be and the more tools there can 
be, and this will compel the own
er* of tools to bid against each 
other to get employes to operate 
toese tools. This is the best way 
•f raising real wages.

Then again, the product of these 
tools must be sold to competition 
with other products. This keeps 
prices down, which is another way 
of raising real wages.

The reader doesn’t tell how the 
government regulators arrive at a 
fair trade or suggested price of an 
article. Do they just pick th e  
price out of the air? Is anybody 
wise enough to tell what each 
and every item should be worth? 
Should not the customer be the 
final judge as to whether a price 
to fair or not instead of a politi
cian?

The reader writes: “You say an 
employer cannot pay a man more 
than the scale without consent of 
the anions. This to as it should 
be, to prevent some conniving be
tween the employer and the em
ploye. There must be more to that 
story of the lathing contractor 
who had to pay out $18,000 to his 
other employes.”

Evidently the closed shop de
fender is not posted as to the 
power that labor unions have. H 
they have a right to make a 
minimum wage that cannot be 
violated without the consent of the 
union, they also have an equal 
right to make a maximum wage, 
and that to what the unions are 
now doing. They are doing It be
cause they have ao way of arriv
ing at A fair wage, since they 
have denied that wages should be 
Arrived at on A competitive, on- 
hampered, free market basis.

)

No Prize For Correct Answer Hankerings
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Robert Allen Reports:

MeElroy Unclertakes A
1 k

■ vJ SignificantlNew Role
WASHINGTON- —Defense Sec

retary Neil Mr Elroy is undertaking 
a highly significant new role.

He is going to talk tough to and 
about Russia.

In effect, the head of the Pent
agon will reiterate the f a m e d  
“massive retaliation” warnings 
voiced by Secretary Dulles in 
1933-34.

Those blunt pronouncements will 
be reaffirmed by McElroy particu
larly In connection with the So
viet's war-breeding machination* 
In the explosive Middle East. The 
costly anti-Western Insurrection in 
Lebanon will be cited a* the latest 
sinister instance of that.

This forceful talking will be done 
by McElroy in a series of care
fully-arranged speeches, the first 
of which will be made soon.

President Eisenhower and Sec
retary Dulles are in full accord 
with this plan. McElroy has dis
cussed it at length with t h e m  
individually, and also at several 
cabinet meetings. Throughout he 
has stressed two points:

(1) The steadily growing strength 
and menace of Russia's military 
and economic Infiltration in the 
Middle East, notably in the Unit
ed Arab Republic: (2) the urgent 
need to make unmistakably clear 
this country's firm determination 
to employ whatever measures are 
necessary, Including nuclear wea
pons, to prevent any new Red ag
gressions.

Both these factors have been 
powerfully Impressed on McElroy 
by his military advisers T h e  
Joint Chief* of Staff have been in- • 
ereasingly concerned over Middle 
Eastern developments.

For several months, detailed re
ports have been received from In
telligence and other authoritative 
sources of a heavy flow of Rus
sian arms, "technicians” a n d  
agents to Egypt, Syria, Yeman 
and other trouble spots. Only last 
week, four shiploads of Soviet wea
pons were unloaded In Egypt.

It is definitely known that dicta
tor Nasser to acting as the “dis
tributor” for Communist munitions 
to other Arab countries.

The vicious Lebanon insurrection 
has been waged almost entirely 
with Red arms, obtained mainly 
from Syria. Large quatltie# of 
these weapons have also been cap
tured by the French In strife-tom 
Algeria.

More than *,000 Soviet block 
“technicians" are now operating in 
Egypt and Syria.

KREMLIN PLO — President 
Eisenhower voiced gravest con
cern regarding the Lebanon situa
tion at his weekly meeting with 
Republican congressional leaders.

There is now definite proof, he 
told them, that the Kremlin, fuc- 
tioning through the United Arab 
Republic, instigated this ominous 
uprising and provided both arms 
and Syrian "volunteers” to wage 
It.

“The purpose of this attack,” 
said the President, "to not only to 
overthrow the government of Presl- 
dent Chamoun, but to strike a 
serious blow at the entire West. 
A pro-Soviet regime In Leban ti 
would have the direst consequenc
es throughout the entire Middle 
East. That could very readily lead 
to wide-scale war there.”

“What are the chances the Cha
moun government may be over
thrown?” asked Senate Leader Wil
liam Knowland, Calif.

“We are earnestly hoping f o r  
the best,” replied the President,. 
“ but the situation la extremely dis
quieting. At present, it looks like 
the government will prevail. But 
it's impossible to predict that will 
be the final outcome. I have just 
received a report from the State 
Deparment that explains Just 
what la going on there and why 
It’s possible that anything may 
happen.”

The significant report the Presi
dent read to the GOP leaders la 
aa followi:

In c  fe ste r *he» 
to ta lk .

so und ., W e w ent

"C ost of T tr lM  Tip A se ln ."  H er. 
p rin te r, eeve (n e t headline. It a 
likely to ro te s  In handy m ore then  
once m o m

“The principal source of Instiga
tion for the uprising in Lebanon 
to extremist nationltst elements In
side and outside Lebanon, furious
ly abetted by propaganda broad
casts from Radio Cairo and Radio 
Damascus. Thl* is supplemented 
by weapons and armed men in
filtrating from the Syrian sector of 
the United Arab Republic.

"There Is absolutely no doubt 
that Communist elements in Leb
anon are participating to the ut
most in fanning the flames of this 
insurrection. In addition, the So
viet through inflammatory broad
casts in Arabic is doing Its utmost 
to exacerbate tjM situation in Leb
anon. Also, the Soviet to powerful
ly influencing Cairo and Damascus 
In their propaganda and other ac
tivities directed at destroying the 
pro-We*tem government of Leb
anon#.”

LE GRANDE CHARLEY-Presi
dent Elsenhower once voiced some 
pungent views regarding General 
DeGaulle.

The President did that in his 
belt-selling wartime memoirs — 
“Crusade in Europe.” Following 
to the President’s brief commen
tary regarding DeGaulle in this 
book:

“Among the French wars num
bers of important individuals who 
never caused the slightest trouble; 
men whose breadth of vision and 
understanding of the issues at 
stake made them splendid allies. 
I personally like General DeGaulle, 
le, aa I recognised in him many 
fine qualities. We felt, however, 
that these qualities wer# marred 
by hypersensltivenese and an ex
traordinary stubbornness In mat
ter* which appeared inconsequen
tial to us. My own wartime con
tacts with him never developed 
the heat that seemed to be gener
ated frequently In hto meetings 
with many others.'*

BID FO R  A SM ILE
T jid r , trm vN Inf w ith friend, t# 

airline pilot — Now doa’t j d a r t  go-

I By HENRY

McLEMORE

Mac, Faced With Harpoon 
Threat, Is On A Diet!

Faced with the choice of losing 
weight or running the risk of be
ing harpooned for a beached whale 
by some near-sighted reader of 
Herman Melville, I am on a diet.

It was no easy choice. A har
poon hurts, yes, but so does a 
diet, and a harpoon has the ad
vantage of putting one out of one’s 
misery in a hurry, while a diet 
goes on for what seems forever.

I probably would have chosen 
the harpoon had such a demise 
been covered In my Insurance, but 
It wasn’t, so it was back to count
ing calories once more.

This time I was determined to 
find the diet best suited to me, 
but which one was that? T h e r e  
must be upwards of BOO popular 
and accepted diets going t h e  
rounds. One can hardly pick up 
a magazine without seing "Before” 
and “After” pictures of a babe 
who dieted down to where s h e  
could stop buying her clothes from 
a Goodyear blimp surplus store.

I never considered using any of 
the diets that I had employed be
fore. They were out on tw o  
counts, the first being that they 
were so meager I had to cheat 
to keep alive. One man's diet can 
be another man's death — yours! 
Toward the end of the last diet 
I was on I had to eat my lettuce 
leaves under an oxygen tent, and 
have someone hold my head up
right while I chewed my carrot 
allowance. That's dangerous.

Before I started on this d 1 • t 
I collected the day-by-day Instruc
tions of fully 180 diets. I studied 
and restudied them. Still I wasn't 
able to make * choice.

Then I had one of my rare 
bright thoughts. Why not take the 
best parts of dozens of diets and 
combine them Into one that plea*'' 
ed me? That's what I did, I 
have never been so happy on a 
diet before. A week has passed 
since I started on it, and I have 
yet to Ifeave the table without a 
feeling of genuine satisfaction. In 
fact, on several occasion^ I couldn’t 
manage everything on my plate.

In case you want to make up 
your own diet from a long list 
of diets, let me give you a few 
tipe

The most important one to this: 
note carefully that all diets rec
ommend that a man eat three 
meals a day. Never lost sight of 
this in making up your own diet.

Then — and I can't stress this 
too strongly — throw out all th# 
breakfasts and lunches given by 
all diets. Nona of them to any good. 
There isn't enough to them to keep 
a growing man alive. This leaves 
only tha dinners, and they ar* all 
right. Most of them ar* good, sub
stantial meals.

So, armed with dinner menus on
ly, start making up your t h r e e  
meals a day. Pick out a lot of 
dinners you like and us* them for 
breakfast. Select some more choice 
ones and eat them for lunch. Us* 
th* remainder of th# satisfying ones 
for dinner.

You'll never go hungry, and you'll 
be on a diet menu.

Steak for breakfast. Yum-j^im. 
Steak, chicken or roast beef for 
lunch. Fish, and omelettes, a n d  
more steak for dinner. Yum-yum. 
Also generous helpings of vegeta
bles, and very often a dessert.

You'll never be tsmpted to cheat 
on this diet, and everyone knows 
how important this is!

On* last tip: stay away from the 
scales. Just trust in the diet and 
keep trusting it even If you feel 
your clothes getting tighter. Don't 
cheat and weigh yourself after a 
week of steak and potato**. That'll 
ruin everything!

Stalwart Star
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1

Richard -----
• He U on* of 

moviedom’s

11 Csnedisn river
12 Originate
14 Puff* up
15 Soviet nation
16 Meamre of 

doth
IT Undraped 

itatue*
II Make a

mistake ___
90 Thoroughfares Cosmte^wder

* Fisherman’* 
apparatus

4 English river 
I Guarantee 
« Tirade 
7 Faith
• Roman brans# 
9 Demolish

10 Mix
11 Observe 
11 Organ of

hearing 
It Low haunt
20 Jeer*
21 Frightens
22 Defeet
2* Trieste wine

22 He was 
in New York
City

26 Conclusion 
36 Solicitude 
20 Greet Lake 
61 Encourage
22 Poker stake
23 Check, as 

a horse
34 Rip 
15 Perched 
32 Lohengrin’s 

brlda
SO Burlesque*
42 Individual
48 Effective 
46 Mariner**

direction
49 Man's name 
•1 Ptowman 
6* Wish
64 Ester of 

oleic add 
•6 Hollows 
14 Birds’ home*

27 Brother of 
Cain (Bib.)

29 Portuguese
coins

If Volcano is 
Sicily

38 Looks fixedly
16 Be sick
17 Oenus of 

marine snails
40 Turn aside
41 Roman 

official

42 A ged
4* Requite
44 Essential 

being
46 Lath
47 Hardens, 

at cement
48 Before
50 Metal
82 French plural 

article

1 Prison room 
I Ellipsoidal
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The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN, M. D.

One of the most difficult, wide
spread and puzzling diseases 
faced throughout a large part of 
the world to known as brucel
losis. Undulant fever is one of 
its varieties. "*"

A typical problem to described 
by K. B. J. She writes that she 
has a continuous low grade fe
ver, aching joints, headaches, 
sweats, extreme weakness and 
arthritis.

The diagnosis made on her has 
been chronic brusellosis, but as 
far, several different kinds of an
tibiotics and vitamins have brought 
her no relief. She says she is living 
in torment and just dragging her
self around.

Brucellosis to a germ disease. 
It to spread to human beings 
from infected animals or coming 
to contact with contaminated 
meat of animals which have been 
slaughtered for food.

It to an occupational hazard 
tor many farmers and veterin
arians. The animals particularly 
likely to be involved are cattle, 
sheep, goats, and hogs.

There are two principal kinds 
the human form of the dto-

One to the acute attack is * 
which a chilly feeling, fever, lose 
of weight, headaches and petes 
to the muscles and sweating a re
common.

A rash on the skin to often pres
ent. The fever usually goes up 
and down in a wave-like manner. 
This to what has given one form 
of the disease its name of “un
dulant” fever.

In the chronic form the symp
tom may be few, entirely ab
sent part of the time, or may re
semble those of some other dis
ease—rheumatoid arthritis f o r  
example.

When brucellosis remains an
ti-rated the body has an extreme
ly difficult time in getting rid of 
the germs. Thus the disease may, 
and often does, run for years.

The complications of chronto 
undulant fever are many, serious 
and discouraging.

It to often difficult to make an 
accurate diagnosis of brucellosis, 
particularly of the chronic va
riety. Symptoms help when they 
are characteristic (which often 
they are not).

Finding the germ to the food 
settles the matter, but this fre
quently proves Impossible. Bet
ter and more accurate diagnostic 
tests are badly needed.

Many treatments have been 
tried. The sulfa drugs and anti
biotics. often in various combina
tions. are used most.

All too often the results of any 
treatment are unsatisfactory, and 
hence prevention offers the best 
mean* of controlling the

It's Up To You

Canadian Labour 
Congress Pamphlet

Th* Canadian Labour Congress 
has issued a pamphlet called Po
litical Education Program. 8 o m # 
of the planks ars: public owner
ship of all public utilities, nation
alization of banking and c r e d i t ,  
taxation based on ability to pay; 
higher taxes on Mg Incomes, high
er exemptions for small incomes, 
higher corporation taxes and suc
cession duties, abolition of ths 
sales tax, national control of air 
transportation and all forms of 
long-haul land transportation: and 
unrelenting opposition to all forma 
of totalitarianism.

All but the last on* of these 
planks can be found in substance 
In the Communist Manifesto. How 
curious that ths Labour Congress 
should advocate a straight Com
munist program and end up by 
opposing "totalitarianism.”

Consider th* plank on taxation— 
“ taxation based on ability to pay.” 
Wealthy men have the ability to 
pay, but their means, for the most 
part, are Invested in wealth-produ
cing enterprise — factories, rail

roads, mines, steamships, and va
rious processing and distributing 
operations. Because of these well- 
managed, well-financed enterpris
es, the seal* of living lg high In 
Canada and In our country. Re
quiring the men who own and 
operate these undertakings to pay 
taxes in proportion to ther ability 
means the gradual liquidation of 
these businesses. Furthermore, It 
means the passing of the control 
and operation of them Into l e s s  
skillful hands. As decapitalisation 
and deteriorlatlon of management 
progress, production will decline 
and poverty will Increase.

What shall It profit Canadian la
bor if, In th* process of taxing ths 
wealthy man out of existence, it 
brings hardship and suffering upon 
th# people, Including Its own mem
bership and their famlllea?

About $18,000 Is now required to 
furnish on* good Industrial jo b .  
If tha men and women who havs 
saved and accumulated the wealth 
necessary to supply these highly 
paid Industrial jobs ar* to be 11- 
quldated, th* time my com# whan 
th# worker will have to lav# ap- 
tlently larga suma to aupply his 
own tools and aqulpmant, or work 
much harder for far leas return 
because he is not equipped with 
adequate power, machine* a n 4 
tools tor aftlclent production.
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y 1 0 0  ^  EvCry iune --------- ~ ~ B y Timmy Hallo
< 2 m m m ILE  THE 

VDUNO ONES 
WEOE GROWING 
UP, THE ONLY 

LABOR-SAVING 
DEVICE MOTHER 

HAD WAS A 
W ASHBOARD-

*f& E CHILDREN 
ARE ALL GROWN 
AND MARRIED 
SO  NOW POP  
D ECID ES TO DO 
SOMETHING FOR 
■ MOM

1 H 4 H * 4 N 0 4 T lP 0 F 1 H e 
H47U> H 4 T  TO MPS. 

ByPOH H0LS0M64CM, IUK> BOCd Cieo* A*JjM  
ST lY n B S B u o d ,
8, f t  A.

66 Upholstery, Repair 64
r iJR N IT U H E  R epaired  • Unholstorod. 

Jo n eey ’l  N ew  an d  ‘ teed F u rn itu re .
629 8 C uyler MO l  H H v

Brummett's Upholstery
HIS A! cock Dial MO 4-7511

95 Fumishod Apartments 95 103 Real Estate for 1- ■ u s

a t

68 Household Goods 68
McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
to* S. Cuyler Phona MO 4-4*01

FOR SXLJC
S evera l need re frigera to r* . Rich P lan .

31*44 W. Poe te r . _____
Wasson Furniture Co.

184 S. C uyler_____________ MO 4-3021

FU R N IS H E D  a p a r t  m e n u  f t  an d  up 
tkly. Bills paid. See Mrs. Mustek 
184 B, T yng . MO (-4804.

] room  m odem  fu rn ish ed  house, e le c t
r ic  re fr ig e ra to r. Apply 111 N. Pur*
v l a n c e . __________________________

S ROOM fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t. Close 
In. A dults. Call Jo h n  L B radley , 
MO 4*7331.

POR R E N T : 2 end 3-room  m odern 
a p a r t m enU , bills pa id . 431 B. B alla rd .

2-BEDKOOM u p e ta ira  fu rn ish ed  g a 
rag e  a p a r tm e n t 471 m onth . Inquire
316 N. d ra y .

dQN'S u s e d  f u r n it u r e
We Buy *  dell d e e d  F u rn itu re  

13V W. P o s te r  Pho.ie MO 4-4833

C LEA N  F U R N IS H E D  A PA R T M E N T  
I44.VV an d  up D iffe ren t d iscs 

O llklng A p a r lm ente  303 E . K lngem lll 
3 room  fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t. M odern, 

cloee-in  204 E . Tyng. MO 4-7811.

D O N 'M IN N IC K  S F U R N IT U R E  
New an d  Ueed—T erm s 

1314 W ilke ____  ______MO 4-3441

318 N o rth  C u rle i__________ MW 4-4833
CLEARANCE SALE

On All New 1958 M otorola T elevision 
8et*. 2-Y ear P ic tu re  T ube W a rra n ty

8. F. GOODRICH STORE
1UI 8 C uyler

4 room fu rn ish ed  duplex  (3 bed
room s) P r iv a te  b a th , close In, B ills 
paid. 463.4V m on th . MO 4 -3433. 

U p s ta irs

A dults only 
p.m .

3-room  fu rn ish ed  c a r a t s  
m onth, 

a f te r  &
a p a r tm e n t. B ills paid, 140 a m onth .
"  ■ MO 4-3475'

1-4 room  an d  -1 2-room  a p a rtm e n U . 
P riv a te  c a r a t s .  u tlS tle s  paid. Coup- 
p refe red  A ccept fephles one o r  tw o 
men. C onnelly A p artm en ts . 733 W . 
K lncem lll. MO 3-3847.

MO 4-3131
Newton Furniture Store

108 W. P o s te r  MO 4-3731
tfN E  U SED  ra fr lc e ra to r , one a p a r t 

m en t a l ls  cook stove. B u d c e t te rm s, 
F ire s to n e  S tore. MO 4-1141

SHELBY J. RUFF
F U R N IT U R E  BOU GHT SOLD 

310 S C uyler P hone MO 5-5343
17" M otorola C ab in e t Model " T v . Call 

4-4532 B etw een 1:00 and 5:80.
II  fo a t Phllco D eep F re ese  la excel

lent condition . MO 4-9411.
FROM well to  w all, no soli a t  all, 

on c a rp e ts  cleaned  w ith  B lue L ustra . 
P am p a  H ard w are

Card of Thanhs 1 30 Sawing 30 46 Dirt, Sand, Grovel 46 69 Miscallanaoui For Sala 69
H and m ads d rapes, )>ed»pr*ad», new BACKHOE d lc t ln c  of s to rm  callars.

sam ples. Mrs. C. K Boswell, 1125npli
N. S ta rk w ea th e r . MO 4-2444.

Scott's Sow Shop
11418 M arket

The Lord la my shepherd. I shall
sot w a n t

He m ak e th  a s  to Ue down la creep  
peat urea I H e leedelh  me beetde the
still w a tt le .

He rea to re th  my eoul: He leadeth  V ; ;
me In th e  p a th a  of rlcb teouenase for 31 A p p IlO P C S  R e p a ir 31 
HU nam e e aake.

PO TTS A PPLIA N C E SERVICE 
W aahere, D ryers, Sm all A ppliance 

R epair
2008 N. H obart MO 4-3761

se p tic  tan k a , deep trenchea , e tc. 
Top soli and  cen e ra l d ir t m ovinc. 
C a rte r  S and  G ravel. MO 4-4131.

m o  4*7338 47 Flowing, Yard Work 47

Thou p rep e ree t a  tao te  before me 
In the p resence  of min* enem ies: Thou 
eneln teet my head w ith  o lli my cup 
runneth  over.

Surely goudnea* an d  m ercy shall fel
low me all th e  days o f my Ufa: and  
I will dw ell la th e  houae or the  Lord 
forever. —13rd Peelaa

John F. Schmidt
We la k e  th la  m eans to  express our 

most hum ble th a n k s  to nur m any 
friends and n eichhors for th e ir  k in d 
ness an d  sy m p a th y  during  the Illness 
end d e a th  of o u r beloved husband end 
U ther F or th e  lovely floral a rra n g e- 
m enu , d e lirio u s food brought to our 
home, cards, and to  th e  men wh« 
donated blood

W'e especially  w ish lo th an k  D r. 
* J M ontgom ery end  the  n u rses ai 
Worley H osp ita l fo r th e ir  u n tirin g  
e iiandaace .

W'e extend our ap p recia tion  lb Dr. 
r  I>ouglae C arver fo r his co m fo rt
ing m essage and  to  B ro ther J . R. 
htroble. soloist for th e  m usic ,, To th d  
fe ll H earers and D uenkel-C arm trhael 
Funeral H om e for th e  Im preeelve leal 
rltee.

Ma> God bless each of you 
Mr. Jo h n  f .  Schm idt 
Mr an d  Mrs. Je rom e Schm idt

B ILL'S  A ppliance R epair and Service. 
R epair all m akes a u to m a tic  w aeh- 
ere. 1U0 W F oster. MO 3-3291, 

C la rk 's  W asher ~  Service will rep a ir  
w ashers, d ryers, rang**. and w a te r  
a ir  conditlonera. 1131 N eel Road. 
MO 4-4176.

) Yard and g arden  plow ing, poet holes 
levelling, ro to -tillin g  and barn  yard  
fertilizer. J . A lvin Reeves. MO 6-4023.

Yard and Garden Flowing
Rototllllng. I n .  MO 4-4344

32A Ganaral Service 32A
MAYO windm ill, w a te r  well R epair 

Service We e lan d  behind our work. 
MO 4-4449. Pam  phi Union l-36dl 
Miami.

33 Spraying 33
MILLER FIST CONTROL

G uaran teed  r id d e n , .  of roaches, *11- 
I verftah. E tc . MO 4-3441.

C om plete y a rd  ae tab liahm an t. Uoio- 
tllNng, sod c u ttin g . 8eeo. Top eoiL 
MO 9-9429. Leroy T horn  burg.

, Rototllllng, g ardens, yards, seeding 
leveling, fe rtl 'la ln g . L ig h t hau ling  
MO 4-724? Paul E dw ards.

YARD and  G arden R otary  T illing, 
leveling, seeding and  sodding. F ree

_ e a t lm a U s _ T e d __Lewie, MO 4-6914.
R O TO TlLLlN U , Plow ing, L aw ns 

mowed. tre e s  and sh ru b b ery  
trim m ed , topped, rem oved, s p ra y 
ing, reasonab le  ra te s , w ork g u a r 
a n teed  _ W . H  M itchell. MO 4-3147. 

K oiotllllng, Seeding. F  a rt lilting . Mow - 
| tng, Clothe L ines E rn es t W elding 
1 W orks I33_K. Cam pbell. MO l - t U f . 
C O M P D R l  y a rd  enra. plowing, 

leveling, seeding, mowing. 411 8. 
Gray. MO 4.6271.

R EM N A N T Seda. 22 an d  up. C a rpet 
C ity . 180 w . F o ste r . MO 1-3524

IPO*
F o r  re se rv a tio n  Call MO 4-dnSl.
MocDonald Furniture Co

111 8. C uyler_____ ______ MO 4-4531
R e frig e ra te d  a i r  cooler for exile: U sed 

only six  weeks, like new. O riginal 
v a lues 1349.0V. Call MO 4-8144.

2 e x tr a  U rg e  room s well fu rn ish ed . 
P riv a te  ba th . Bills paid MO 4-3701. 
In q u ire  119 N . S ta rk w e a th e r .

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
4 room u n fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t. 116 

S ta rk w e a th e r , 147.56 a  m onth . Bills 
Id. 3 room  fu rn ish ed  830 a  m onth  

paid. MO 5-3433 a f te r  1:00
paid.
Bills

97 Furnished Houses 97
3-ROOM m odern  fu rn ish ed  house fo r 

ren t. Inqu ire  531 8 . Som erville
C lean 4 room  m odern  fu rn U h ed  house. 

G as and  w a te r  paid  144.00 a  m onth . 
Inqu ire  324 E. B row n S tree t. S a t. 
and  8un. and  a f te r  1:08 on w eek-
daya._____________________ __________

3 room  furnla '-ed  house. W a te r  paid 
t in .00 a  w eek or 444.00 m onth . MO 
4-2843.

3 room  m odern  fu rnU hed  house  new 
ly deco ra ted . BtlU p a id  450. A m o n 
th . 1104 Alcock. couple only. I n 
q u ire  400 8. C u y le r S L

4-BEDROOM  fu rnU hed  house. 480
m onth . In q u ire  414 N, G ray._______

t  room  fu rnU hed  houae. R e fr ig e ra 
tion . M odern. Bills paid. Inqu ire  a t  
Tom a P lace  444 E . F re d e ric

A U CTIO N  SALE
Tuesday Nites 7:30
Attend the drawing. Nice 
line of used furniture and 
appliances. Some new fur
niture.

W e  Buy, W e  S e l l  
O n  C o n s i  - n m e n l

The Auction Sale
P r i c e  R o a d  M O  4 - 6 4 0 9

3 4 Radio Lab 34 mow them . MO 4-4sr

end fam ily 
Mr end Mrs---- -------- — ..  H R. McDonald

end fam ily
Mr. and  Mrs Edwin Schm idt
and  fam llv
Mr and Mre B ernard  Schm lda

For Reliable TV Serv ice Can

JsonV'M O* 4 8411 
RADIO a  TM UtVlOlUM  re-MUl service as sa y  m ake or m ed m  16 to  111 

sav ings on tu b as an-, p a rts . —a -  
tennaa Installed . F a s ' so d  reliable

48 Tree* and Shrubbery 48
C alifo rn ia  G rown Roes Rushes. G row 

ing In P am pa d irt, h a rd y  E v e r
g reen s and s h ru b s  Insecticides. 
P e a t Moss. Etc.

SUTLER NURSERY
1802 N . H ebert

F o r R e n tp T e n ts , ta rp s , c o t s  sleeping 
b a g s  Also above used Item s for 

sale. P am p a  T e n t and  A w ning Co. 417
E, B ro w n . MO 4-4541._______________

W ish to  sell eq u ity  In 1957 C ab ine t 
S in g er Sew ing M achine. MO 9-9528. 

CFM5.non CFM A lr-C ond ltloner. excellent 
condition  and m anual law n m ow - 

■  e r  MO 4-4218. see 2508 Rosewood.

end  fam ily 
Mr and Mre G ardes Schm idt

C&m i  R e v is io n
toe w . ro e tee  P hans  MO 6-0111 
A ntenna S ervice, also  new  an d  used

an ten n ae  for sale, U. K. W ing, 1117 
Vernon  D r, MO 4-4070

UNITED TELEVISION
tOt N. H eb ert MO 4-8802

Special Notice* 5 Hawkins Radio & TV Lob
Alcoholic* Anonymous

___  Ph- MQ 4-7800___________
LurltlY e S e th  C linic. T u rk ish  end  

s te am  B athe . Sw edish  M assage Re- 
_<4»iclng, 144 I ,  B row n. M O4-9044 

PAM PA L O O dE  NO. 8*8 
410 W est K tngsm lil

.W ed  May 48. 7:40 p m  
F. C D e g re e s  S tudy end  
E xam s
T h u rs ., M ay I t .  7:46 p m  
K. A. D egree. •

V m tore welcom e, m em bers u rged to 
attend . Uwen H andley . W. M.

417 *. b a rn ea . MO 4-2341

UI ev erg reen s. Shrubs. T rees 
k rm etrong  D o n e  B ruoe Nur- 
k Phone i  n  A U nreed T exas

THIS WEEt 
JAMES FEED STORE

C ete n w e sste r P s rn s y l ..................  *1.00
Neundleef B o iw eed  ............................  ( I  00
M im ess T rees (L a rg e ) .............  | i  60
In o w  Be lle  (P in k  A  W h ite ! 1.84-2.1*
C a lifo rn ia  fteaes ..................  41.44 42 95

L O T *  O P S P E C IA L S

Fur Sale Baby bed end m atch ing  
cheat of d raw ers, nearly  new . MO
4-2885._______________________________

C lea ran ce  sale used V acuum  C lean 
ers. All m akes 45 and up. *04 L e- 
fore MO 6-1118.

36 Appliances 36
TV A PPL IA N C E  and  SER V IC E 

C E N T E R —Ueed T V 's 
111 8. C uyler MO 4-4741I

36A Hooting, Air Cond. 36*
d e b '  m o o  r e "  t i n  s h o p  4 0  

Air C onditioning -_ P e y n e^  H ea t ]

Thi* Week'* Specials 
Rose* $1.25 and up 
Shrub* $1.00 and up
ORAV COUNTY P * * 0  

844 W. P este r

Cos* Fools, Tanks 49

Thompson's 
United Rent-Ads
" W e  r e n t  m o s t  a n y t h i n g "

I* N. Somerville MO 4 33

69A Vacuum Cleaner* 69A

f o r  R e n t : L arg e  2 room furn ished  
house. U tilitie s paid. 418 Hill. MO 
4-28UV.

1-ROOM m odem  fu rn ish ed  house. In 
qu ire  441 8 . W elle MO 1-2342._____

I room com fortab le  fu rn ish ed  house. 
■  nice an d  clean. Gas and  w a te r  

paid. O 4-7547

L arg e  5 bedroom  hom e on M ery E llen 
2% b a th s , y ea r  round a ir  co n d it
ioning 2 bedroom s a re  e x tra  large 

w ith  wood paneling  and  e ith er 
could be ueed a s  a  den, asp e ra te  
d in ing  room , 4 room s carp e ted , g a r 
ag e  a p a r tm e n t. W ill consider sm a l
le r house In trad e .

4 room  w ith  1 3/4 hath a , living room  
carpo ted . vary  good condition , g a r 
age, n e a r  L a m a r  School. 410,4VV.

4 bedroom  on Y earger, se p a ra te  d in 
ing  room . 1*6 bathe , 3 room s c a r 
peted , new  sid ing , g arag e  an d  s to r 
age  room  510,400. w ill consider 
trade .

4 bedroom  and  g a rag e  n ea r  W oodrow 
W ilson. A good buy a t 47500.

3 bedroom  on N. Russell. All carpeted  
and  new ly redeco ra ted . S ep ara te  
d in ing  room . 114 bathe, lftrSO ft. 
basem en t, double g arag e . 413,51)0.

1 bedroom  on E  F ra n c is , new ly dec
o ra ted , w ith  1 a p e - tm e n ta  an d  g a r-  
g arag e . 49000.

4 bedroom  an d  g a ra g a  on . NW ells, 
110,050. have app lied  for new FH A  
loan com m ltm ex*.

5 room  house to  be m oved. 41400.
F o r lease : sm a ll office a t  1094 W.

F o ste r.
Member Inrer-City Traders Inc. 

Quentin Williams, Realtor
315 H u ghes Bldg. MO 4-2623
M rs. V elm a L aw ler MO 9-9865
Mra. H elen Kelley MO 4-7166
Q. W illiam s MO 5-5034

W. 44. L A S S  R S a U K I  
116 W. Foe tee. p g  MO 4-1441 o r  4-4504
A. L . P a tr ic k  J r . ,  A ssociate. MO 4-4016

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-2932 MO 4-3503

O. E. T IN N IN  R E A L  E ST A T E  
Call m e fo r all your real e s ta te  needs 
418 N o rth  F ro s t MO 8-9618

L. V. Grace Real Estate
108f t  E . F oete . b .o k e r  MO 9-9508{
— -------------d u R C h S m e -------------------

B uilders Of F in e  H om es 
2221 N, W e l l e ______ MO 6-4750

I. S. JAMESON, Reol Estate
408 N. F a u lk n e r  MO 1-6341

LO TS r L *  b a l m  
Te a r  L istings A1 p o a e a ie d ______

1-ROOM m odern fu rn iehed  house, 
new ly decora ted , bills paid. 460 a  
m onth . 1106 Alcock Couple only. 
Inqu ire  400 8. C uyler St

2-BEDHOOM fu rn ish ed  or u n fu rn ish ed  
house. W ill acce p t children . In q u ire  
Rocket Club, L efors  H ighw ay.

3 room  fu rn ish ed  house. C lose-In. Bills 
paid. 700 N. 8um m ervt11 e

2 bedroom  p a rtly  fu rn ish ed  house 
942 S. B anks. 445 a  m onth . Call 
4-8200.

2 bedroom  fu rn ish ed  house  for re n t, 
a t  111* Neel Road.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
U N F U R N IS H E D  6 room  houae, 616 

8. S chn e id er on p av em en t, *75 
m onth , plum lw d for w ash e r and  
d ry er, w lrad 230 v c 'ta , no bills pa id  
L. P . Sandford, 714 E. F rederic . MO- 
4-2991.

43 61 HOMES
TO 8E BUILT
$8750.00

Loan Costs Only

$62.00 Par Month
John I. Bradley— MO 4-7331 
Col. Dick Bayloss— MO 4-8848 

218Vi N. Rutsoll

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
C. C  M EAD U SED  CARS 

See D. L. Brow n in o u r new g a r 
age fo r a ll au to m o tiv e  repair*.
313 B. Brow n MO 4-4761

H U ftlL L  A  SON
. . .  B“ r F ro m  »-•* beiv loe316 W. F o s te r  P h o n e  M o  4-611)
JE N K IN S  OA'kA Utt A k O T « R  C 6.
1434 W

Used ' 'a r e  an *  Balvi 
WUka 6-4174

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

C m  P a in tin g  -  Body W orks
623 W. KingsmiU, M0 4-4619
120 Automobiles For Sale 120

Pursley Motor Co.
Im peria l C h n s le r  Dodge P lym outh  

• 64 N. B a llard  Phone MO 4-466t
“ cuLBEftSON C h e v r o l e t

116 W F oster Phone 4 4688
For sale o r  tra d e  fo r p ick-up. 1956 

M erucry M ontc la ir Sport« Coupe. 
L ike new. 942 8. B arnea.

Come Down 
Our Way

Trod* YOUR Way
See the new SCOTSMAN station 
wagons, 4-dr. sedans and pick 
ups. A lot leas money to trade 
for, high gag mileage and your 
maintenance costs cut la h«Uf. 
We are trading close on all mod
els. Come la NOW.

Quality Used Car

120 Automobiles For Sala 120
J . C. D A N IELS P O T o n  CO.

314 W. T y n g ________MO 4-8341
JO E  TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

W* Buy. se ll and  T ra J *
1380 W, W ilke P h oaa  MO 4-8*22

R1TEW  A T MOTORS 
Home Of T he Edael A utom obile

718 W. F o ste r______________MO 4-3648
1852 GMC PIC K U P 

P am p a  Used C er Let 
N. C uyler

1954 Bulck H ard to p  Hpaelal, pow er 
steering . F r -  sal*
N. Welle.

or tra d e . 62*

H IG H LA N D  MOTOR CO.
W* Buy, gall and  T rad#  Used Car* 

1314 N. H o b art MO 4-3331
Clyde Jo n a s  M otor Co. A u thorized  

R am bler D ealm . I l l  N. W ard . MO
1 6106.

Specials
M Chevrolet 4-dr. Bel Aire V-S. 

Completely equipped 
and nie« ............. . $1095

Month-End
Specials

53 Ford . . . . .  $395 
53 Pontiac . .  $595 
53 Chevrolet .$595 
52 Pontiac . .  $345
51 Buick 
50 Olds . 
50 Ford .

TEX  IV A N ’S 
B ulck .  QMC • 

124 N orth  O rey

$345
$175
$175

BUICK CO.
Opel - Slm ee

MO 4-4S7T

121A Trucks, Machinery 121A

M Ford 3-door Custom line, V-S.

$695

1447 3-TO N  I-sp se d  C hevro le t tru ck . 
1546 % -ton C hevrolet. 1944 1-ton  
8 tu d eb ak e r. 1961 4-door F o rd  c a r . 
T erm s If desired . B est T ra ile r  Salas.
MO 4-2250. _____________

1656 V -l C hevro le t P ick -U p  will tra d e  
or sale fo r older p ick -u p  MO 1-4433.

124 Tiree, Accessories 124

104 Farms for Rsnt 104

SI (Itudebaker Commander 4-door 
V-S. Overdrive, white wall*, aew 
seat
cover® «*••*•*••••*•* $275

CAN P aa tu ra  36 head of ca ttle , good 
g a e s .  Call J e s s  H a tch e r. MO 4-

10S Lots 105
L ota n e a r  L a m a r  School 

M ove-ln* AH«w*d
JOHN I. BRADLEY

1114  h  Ituaarll MO 4-7431

4 room  u n fu m la h ad  house fluo rsecen t 
ligh t th ru o u L  TV a n te n n a  fu rn -
lahed 4*0 m o n th . MO 4-5230._______

4 room  unfu rn lah ad  house. 514 R . W ant
MO i-4812.

4 room  unfurn lxhed  houae, 715 g u n -
eet D rive . *MO 6 -4001. ________

M odem  2 room  u n fu rn ish ed  house  for
ren t. Bills paid 
4-4276.

424 a m onth . MO

103 Real Estate Far Sale 103
4750 EQ U ITY  iu 3-bedroom  brick . 

1411 N. B anka. MO 9-9613.

KIRBY VACUUM C L EA N ER S. 
All new 1968 m odels. Call for a  

F re e  Show ing in h o rn s  MO 4-2990

t-B ED R O O M  brick . 22UO sq u a re  feet, 
■  c e n tra l h ea t, ca rp e ted . 8 b a th s ,

C harles Bt. MO 9-9*50,___________
1 bedroom  hom e a tta c h e d  g arag a . 5- 

E q u lty  42.000.
70 Musical Instruments 70 1*21

W. K tngsm lil P l.t l .  MC

10 & Found 10

38 Paper Hanging
PA IN TIN G  end  P aper H anging. AM 

woik g u aran teed . Phone HO (-6204 
F  E. Over. Me N. D w ig h t

Ceeepool* and  a sp tlc  tan k a  d a a n e d . 
, o  C  L CasteeL  1*01 B. B e rn e s  MO 
3 *  4-4019.

SO Building Supplies SO

40 Trensttr 6  Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse 6  Transfer

M oving w ith  c a r e  E veryw here
S it K. Tyner _____  P hone MO < 4331

Buck's Transfer (  Moving
Insured Loca l anu Long D ietanc* 

Free  E s t im a te *—MO 4-7U3

Lost fem ale ><r*w ta ll Bull l>og.
Hleck end W hile. A nsw ers lo  nam e 
of C ricket!. 7 m on ths old. Ix>sl near 
719 N. B anks MO 5-6417.

13 Business Opportunists 13
OW N YOUR OW N UU81NE8S 

end s a m  (7.508 a  year and still r e 
tain your p re sen t position Coin op-
• ' t i e d  laundry  store*  earn  e  good . . ,
re tu rn  on Investm enL  No sa la rie s  40A Hauling li Moving 40A 
or em ployees needed. W* help locate 
■lor* sites . M any excellent location* 
av a ilab le  In th e  P an h an d le  a rea .
Pam pa, D um as, P a rry to n , 9ham rock, 
no rger, a te. 80% finan c in g  on equip
m ent. Call o r w rit*  J e t  Inco rpora ted , 
o-o Box 846, P am pa, T exas, Phona
M O 4-1656, P a m pa.__________________
Motel fo r Bale and  B usiness P roperty .

Inqu ire  a t  424 E. B row n. MO 9-9Q4*
F u R  s a l *  or trad e , g rocery  and 

se rv ice  s ta tio n  on h lw av, home o p 
tional. G ross sa les for 1967—427,600 
W rit*  P am p a  N ew s. Box F4, P a m 
pa. Taxaa

B uild ing  blocks fo r every  purpose. A l
so concre te  blocks for re lla rs  and 
basem ent*  MO 6-4389 I ll-P la in s
Block _Co._______________________

1 will do your concre te  pa tio s, walk*, 
d rives, e tc . At reasonab le  ■ price*. 
B. T. Fulka. 1125 Repley. MO 4-4262.

PA N H A N D LE LUM BER CO.
A L LIED  PA IN T

430 W . F oster MO 4-6*81

PIA N O  T u n ing  and  re p a ir 'n g . D*.m>a 
Com ai. 21 y ea rs  In Horner. BR 3- 
7*62. Box I t  B o n e r  T e x a a

S P IN E T  AND C O N SO LE PIANOS 
F re ig h t d educted  end f ree  bench 

T ry  O ur R ent To Buy Plan
WILSON FIANO SALON

1231 W llliston  MO 4-6571
3 blocks E. o f H ighland H ospital

Roy's Transfer A Moving
Ror Free-301 A Tub*_____
HOUSE MOVING
B ended and  Insured
S tin n e tt—TR S.3120 
B erger—BR 3-5043

41A Convalescent Heme 41A
OLD F O L K 'S  iO M E  
C ountry  A tm osphere

FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH

IS Instructioa IS
Phone 4111

Away From  All T ruffle
K 'anhand le . T exas

HIGH SCHOO L a t  hom e la  sp a re  
tim e. New te x ts  fu rn ished . D ip
lom a aw arded . Low m onthly  p a y 
m en ts . A m erican  School. Dept. 
P. N. Box 474, AgQarlllo. T e x a a  

f lN I S l t  H igh  School or G rade School 
a t  hom a. S pare  tim e. Hooka fu rn 
ished. D iplom a aw ard ed . S ta r t  
w her#  you laft school. W rit* C olum 
b ia  School Box 1614, A m arillo Tax.

42 Feinting, Paper Hng. 42
R. J. E rn y  In terio r, ex te rio r  decor.

x tlng . By lh* hour or co n trac t. All 
_w ork g u a ra n le rd . MO  4-4416.
F ree eellm ale*  en pain ting , p a p e r 

ing, tex ton lng , and p e rfa -tap ln g . 
W* like th# sm all Job* too. Call 
MO 4-3593.

18 Beauty Shops 18
^  HI - FASHION
O perator*  Im o Gan* Owana York, 

M ary Gan* M cNall B row n. MO-
4-4| 7! 912 Alcock.___ _________

lA V K  TTMB w ith  a  luvalv soft aaay 
to  do P e rm a n a n t. Special 36.40. City
B e a u ty Shop. MO 4-2248. _______

PKHHONALIz E iB H a ir  StyUng. Com - 
p lel*  B eau ty  Earvlc*. B ern ad ln a  
H aflay , Vlola P a  MO 4-7181._______

l a f o n d a T B T a u t t  s a l S n
P erm an an t* . H a ir  8 hap lng  and 

T in t ing. 1380 W ilke. MO 4-7131 
Cold W av* 'S p ec ia l |O o .  Monday. 

T uaaday  an d  W ednesday . Vogue 
B e au ty  Shop. 73# E. C a m p b e ll MO 
4-I1H .

42A Carpenter Work 42A
C A R PE N T E R  w ork, add itions, r e 

m odeling, aebestu* aiding. Lon 
H ays. 939 Brunow , MO 4-3550.

DOCTOR FIX IT CAN 
DO YOUR JOB
Call Today 

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH

214 E ast T yng MO 4-741*

57 Goon Thing* to Eat 57
S ailor B rother*  Raw Milk D airy, 1 

mil** so u th e ast *f city on L efors 
h l-w ay . ,

T H e la e tq  7 Jta *t< x i
Vumpa’* Complete Miiv> Store’* 

Pianos Musical Instruments—Records

foot board  fence.
M onthly P aym en t*  416.08
Dwig h t. MO 4-6350._________________

N IC E  2-bedroom , ca rp e ted , a tta c h e d  
g arag e , low m onth ly  paym en ts . Call 
MO 1-8630 Sunday  and  a f te r  5:30. 

My hom e for sale. Six la rg e  room s, 
double g a ra g e  and  u tility  room . 3 
baths . F ully  d raped  end  ca rp e ted , 
c e n tra l h ea t an  dalr-co n d ltlo n ed . 
show n b y  ap p o in tm en t only Mre.
Ch arle s  L. Woolay . MO 4-7661.__

N ew  m odern 6 room  houae U tility  
room colored b a th  B a tu ras . B e a u ti
fully cab in e t. Call fo r ap p o in tm en t.
T erm s. MO 5-4882.__________

FO R  SA LE : New 3-bedroom  brick  
h o m a  FH A  loan. 4450 dow n. Call 
MO 6-5878 or 4-44*4. HOP N. Banka. 

FO R SA L E : 1 bedroom  hom e w ith  o r 
w ith o u t fu rn itu re , liv ing  room  c a r -
Kted , g arag e . G. 1. E qu ity . MO 6- 

41. a f te r  4:40.
FO R

10 ft. r o rn e r  lot fo r eal* on C hrla t-
Ine S tre e t. M P  4-7768. _________

90 FOOT f ro n t view lot In 2106 block 
C h e stn u t 8 tre e t. P hone MO 4-4919.

$145

C orner Lot. W est F ro n t 86 foot fro n t 
19th an d  C h e stn u t. E a s t  F ra se r
82668.08. MO 4-4824. .. .

51 Studebeker Champion • cylinder
O.D. Loaded. < 1 7 * 1
A good one .............  Jr 11 <J

4* Dodge 4-door.
Sound ......................

GIBSON 
MOTOR CO.

Sales—STVDEBAKER—Sfrvlce_

W A N TED  T O  B U T : Good clean  used  
T lraa  Mua- be recappab je  H ag
and  P inson. 708 W. F o ste r. M0-
4-353L

8 T E W A R T -W A R N E k  M inute H eaL  
H. R. Thom psoii C e .t*  A Supply 111 
W Klngemlll. M<. 1-4*44.
T ailo red  S ea t Cover* — O rig inal 

U pholstery  R ep lacem en ts — T ruck  
H eats R epaired  and  R ebuilt. 

8A N D E R S TRIM  SH O P 
764 W. F o s te r  MO 4-2*33

125 Boots 6  Accessories., 125
BOAT R E P  AI R IN fT Agency Tor 

p laetlg lae. g lass  cloth an d  plaatlo . 
C asey B oat Co , PI., MO 4-3035. 

W E H AVE th e  E v ln ru d e  o u t boarS  
m ot ore . See w. Joe_H a.w ktna A p^ll-

34M East Brown 8t. M O  4-M18

106 BurineM Property 106
F or re n t :  14’

offices fin ished  In
L arg e  co n cre te  park ing  
In. Call MO 4-1338.

x 50* steel build ing . 2 
K n o tty  n n * .  

area . Close-

11 1 Out-of-Town Property 111
My hom e for sa le  In W hite  D eer, 484 

O m ahondro . living, d in ing , k ltchan , 
tw o  a v e rag e  else bedroom *, en* 
sm ell bedroom , b a th  and  serv ice 

>rch. D ucked In a ir  conditioning, 
carp e ted , and new blinds. Nice 
180 foot f ro n t lot. W ill ta k a  

ra* h  or la te  model c a r  fo r my p a rt. 
You h a tte r  see th la  barg a in . Ph. TU 
3-2471.

pure!
Fully
yard .

114 Trailer houses 114

71 Bicycle* 71
V IR G IL 'S  D iejoi* Shop C om plete 

se rv ice  and p a r ts  for all m akes. 
P hone 4-2430, 12* 8. C uyler.

75

bedroom  1808 
ow ner leav ing

Russell,

75 Feeds & Seeds
Sorghum  Alum Beed. T est 16. G erm 

ination  80, 325 p er hundred . 1081 8. 
B anks MO 4-44*8. a f te r  * p m Call
4-8184._______________

Sea ua fo r your field seed needs. P a r 
en ta l Sw eet S udan double tre a te d . 

_ Jam e* Feed S tore, .12 S. C uyler 
W s have T ex as H vhred  Milo. t 'e rtT  

fled T exas Milo. All D eK alb  H ybred  
Milo 414 H undred . K. F. T ubb  G rain

SA LE  nice 3 
block E. K tngsm lil 
tow n p rice 497(0.00 

Severs) well located  duplexes, good 
te rm s by ow ner*.

I  room hom e *00 block 
redw ood fence*, em ail g arage . 

E x tra  room y 2 bedroom  brick  double 
g arag e , n e a r  new  J r . H igh, trad *  
equ ity  fo r ch eap e r house 

E qu ity  In 1 bedroom  brick, s ing le  
sing le  g arag e , u tility  room. Pow ell 
S tree t

N ea r good lot su itab le  fo r m oving
food house on to  2 s to ry  20 room  

rick  hotel In W ellington sell or 
tr a d e  fo r w hat have  you, located  
on good h ighw ay.

O na of th *  beat 4 section  ran ch es  
In the P an h an d le  of Texa*.

C. H. MUNDV. Realtor

NOW AND USMD TR A ILE R S

B E S T  T R A I L E R * S A L E S
W. H l-w ay  *0__________ Ph. MO 4-4260
FOR R E N T : Lota for tr a i le r  houses. 

O utside c ity  lim it*. All bill* oald. 
MO 4-8549.

JU N IO R  M INN1CR T R A IL E R  PARK 
MO 4-3716. S outh  on L etora  H lway. 

iE R ~ T H fe  New 16kV Mobile S<-out 
V acation  T railer* . Poet Offto* T ra il-1
er 8al*a. 113 8 . B allard.________

N tw  V aca tion  T ra ile r  fo r re n t. Beat
T rall* r_  S a la a ^ M O  4-1210.__________j

3 bedroom  1(61 P ee rle ss  tr a i le r  house. ; 
In good condition . (1400. MO 4-7040 
will ta k e  fu rn itu re

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

IN
COUNTRY CLUB 

HEIGHTS

F.H.A.
CONVENTIONAL 

Gl & TRAPES
WHITE HOUSE

LUMBER CO.
101 S. Bello rd MO 4-3291

en ce  8 tor* . f i t  W. r o s te r .  MO 4-
Sportsmon’s Store

621 W F o ste r
B o a t s — M o t o r s

T e rm .-T ra d e s -B o * tin x  E quipm en t
B  Model E v ln ru d e  M otor, ie *  i l l  WT 

M eCulloueh.

W H A T

1444 44 foot tra i le r  house fo r sal*  e r  
trad e . C all a f te r  5:88. MO 1-6447. 

i l l *  m odel tra ile r  house, 41 foot, i f  
u lty  end ta k e  up paym ent* . 8ee i 
M arvin R rlggs, P am p a  tra i le r  co u rts  1 
MO 5-1455.

lndprella

116 Auto Repair, Garage* 116
If You C an ’t  8 t ip .  D on 't S ta r t :

KILLIAN 'S MC 9-9841
B rake and W inch Serv ice

K lngemlll. Texa* MO 4-4711 184 N. W ynn#

B0

FIELD SEEDS
ORAV COUNTY F E E D  

*64 W . F este r

f e t i 80

B. E. FERRcL l  Agency
__ P h o n e  MO 4-6111 A MO 6-7461
t e r  S a le : I room  m odern  house. U t

ilitie s n o t connected . (888. Good 
te rm s, Jo h n  I. B rad ley , S ilt*  N. 
Rtinsell. MO 4-7441

63 Laundry 63

P U P P IE S : Sco tties, Pek ingese, C h i
h u ah u a . Poodles, Collies, G erm an 
Shepherd . Th* A quarium . 2314
Alcock.______  _______________________

P u re  Blood Colils Fem ale  pup, 4 m on- 
th a  old. (111. MO 4-6861.

J. E. Rice Real-Estate

43 Electrical Appliances 43
W E SER V IC E *11 appliances. Call ue 

when >ou heve trouble. Paul Cruaa- 
inan Co. 168 N. Ku»*ell. MO 4-6431.

81 Poultry

43A Carpet Service 43A

W ASHING 4c lb. Ironing 41.26 dozen | 
m ixed pieces C urtain*  a specia lty  1 
726 N. Bank*. MC* 4-6140. , . . .

i 'W A i*  4 6**i nYv h f t Vn i rFam ily  bundles individually w aahad 
W at w ash Rough dry FamU;

Atchli

81
JA P A N E 8 K  K itif Q uail d ay -o ld -up  

(Hi or m ora Sc. TU I-

19 Situation Wanted 19
W IL L  DO law n m ow ing. H ave pow er 

m ow er. I l l  W. H o b art. MO 6-3445.
W6 ULD LIKE to de rard work and _ lawn mowing, MO 1-1634.
21 Male Help Wonted 21
M ight m an  fo r se rv ice  s ta tio n  w ork. 

M ust be experienced . P e rm an en t 
lob. I l l  W Brown 

W ould like to Fir# 1141 g rad u a l*  or 
U nm arried  Bx. G I. who would like 
to  m ake th* lum ber htialn*** a 
trad* . No phone calls plaaa*. W hit*  
M euea L um ber C*. 141 E. B allard .

0. W. F IE L D # c a rp e t clean ing . All 
work g u aran teed . MC 4-4140 e r  
MO 4-8311.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

lah 22) E  AtciTleon. 210 4 -4 » l .
BAIt.VAlID H elp-Ur-.Self L aundry . 

W et w ash, ru ff  dry, fam ily flnlah. 
1007 8. B arnea. MO 4-2M1

NOW O P S N  oMn operated  M aytag  
A uto m atic  L au n d re tta . A m arillo H l- 
w ay. Open 38 hours, 7 day* waek. 

f i l l  do Ironing, 11.40 dnsen. ’M ixed
Slecea. S a tisfac tio n  g u a ran tead . I l l  

, Nslaon. MO 4-6403.

63A Rug Cleaning 63A
Carpet Cleaning By 

CAMPBELLS
Q uality  W ork Assured 

Call Veur L aundry  
MO 4 2*64

712 N. SoruerviMt 
Phr-m MO 4-2301

Nice 3 hedr.,om , a ttn e h e d  g a ra g e , c a r 
pet* *nd drape*, H am ilton  S tre e t
11588 down.

Close In 2 bedroom , g arage, N. R us- 
eell. 48.806.

41685 down, nice 8 bedroom , c en te re l 
hea t, a lr-condlt toned, fenced card  
Neel Road.

L arg e  1 bedroom  A 8 room  a p a r t-
8 4  O f f i c e  S to re  fe u in m ^ M t 8 4  meut, E . Browning 47506. o^ k/rrice, ororo equipm^nr on , 7i# rtown Ntw , b„ ,room> , Uacb*d

g arage, ce n tra l heat.
Good P an h an d le  ran ch . .1808 acres, 

1680 acre* can b* p u t w heat, leased 
for oil. P rice  (58 p er acre .

Nlca I  bedroom , c e n tra l heat, a lr- 
condttloned, c a rp e ts  and  d rap es, 
fenced yard , N. S um ner (4788 down

The Cadillac Of 
Air-Conditioners
COOLMORE 
4,000 C.F.M.

With Pump
$116.50

JAMES FEED ST08E 
522 S. Carle,

FIRST SHOWING

1116 (
3 BEDROOMS

AND GARAflK

“ 10,000
> 3 6 0 " ,
!7 2 4'

MOVES 
YOU IN

WE HAVE

monthly 
Including 

taxes ft ("iMirunce

OPEN HOUSE
beautifully furnished 

by

RE N T  la te  model ty p ew rite r, adding 
m ach ine  er c a lc u la t

nth. 
Company.

adding. weekr ca lcu la to r by day. week 
T rl C ity  O ffice M achines 
P hene MO S -E llt.

90 Wanted to Rant 90
N IC E  2-B edroom  u n fu rn ish ed  house 

n e a r  H ig h lan d  G eneral H ospita l be- 
tw e e n  J  and  15 of Ju n e . MO S-5311.

a id  g a -ag a  N orth

92 Stooping Rooms 92
■ L E E P IN O  Room. 161 M. W est. In- 

qu ire  *03 W . F ran c is . MO 4-1123. 
A aepTng- room*. C om plete serv ice hy 

week o r m on th  A ir conditioned 362 
W F o ste r . H lllson H otel MO 4-3326.

64 Cleaning ft Prauing 64 95 Furnithod Apartmont* 95
PAM PA C L EA N ER S for quick eerv-1 * room  f urn  It bed duplex  a p a r t m en L

Ice on dry c lean ing  and  ail type* * a u lk n e r  MG 4-218* .____
nf a lte ra tio n *  P ickup  and delivery  11 room  furn*«hed e p a r im e n t, p riv a te  
serv ice. 717 W . F o ste r. MO 4-47*8.1 b a th . Bill* paid , 118* B. F rederic .

N ice 3 hed-oom  
Well* 1*000.

W ill ta k e  la ta  m odal c a r  fo r eq u ity !  
In 3 bedroom . E. Ix>cti*t.

11850.80 dow n, n ice 3 bedroom . A t
tached  g arag e . 8. Welle.

N ew  I  bedroom  b r le t, a tta c h e d  g a r 
age. c a rp e ts  N. F a u lk n e r  64608 00 
down.

N ice I bed m m . a tta c h e d  g a rag e , N. 
S um ner 17440.00.

N ew  3-bedroom  an d  den, ce n tra l h ea t, 
b u ilt-in  elec tric  stove, a tta c h e d  
double g a rag e , 323.500.80 Will tak e  
o lder bouse on deal.

N ice 3 bedroom  -a rp e te d  llvli g room, 
fenced yard , L a fo r t t t .  46760.

On N W est St. old 3 bedroom  house
110 ft. lot on 8. H o b art
106 ft. lot. close In on h ighw ay oa. 

fa r  qu ick  ta le  41760.00.

NEW Jr USED Whites, Inc.
GRAIN 
TRUCKS

READY TO GO

M cCORM ICK
FARM EQUIPMENT STORE

MO 4-74BB
PRICE ROAD

199 S. Cuyler

OPEN ALL DAY

HUGHES
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY a

• u  ' X  ' 'North Crest Office 
Ph MO 9-934?

IT?
THAT MAKES 

HIGHLAND HOMES 
THE FASTEST 

SELLING HOME 
BUY IN PAMPA
V A LU E
IS THE ANSWER

•  3 BEDROOMS FOR THK
FRICK OF 2

•  ATTACHED LARGK
GARAGE

•  SELECTED RED OAK
FLOORS

e  GENUINE BIRCH 
CABINETS

•  GENUINE FORMICA
TOFS

•  CAST-IRON COLORED
BATH FIXTURIS

•  CLOSETS ft BUILT-INS
GALORE '

•  FORCED AIR CENTERAL
HEAT

•  GENUINE TILE BATHS
AND KITCHENS

Down Payment 
only s400
HIGHLAND H O M fS. In c .

P jm p j ' i  L c x l i a f  
Q u ality  H om e Staildrv  

C O M B S  W O N I I T  B L D G
P h  M O  4 341?
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By Jimmy Hatlo
Quotes From The News 

(Reg. U.8 . Pat. Oft.)
B y  VW tted P r e s s  - in te r  n a t io n a l  "

NEW YORK — Psychoanalyst 
Erich Fromm, discussing; Ameri
can life:

“I think you will find many mil
lions of Americans who really 
hale their work, who hate the 
boss, the competitors, the custo
mers, everybody.”

CrOT A PUMP
IN THE CELLAP? UKE THIS 16

WHCN THESE--/ ooeTT TOO \ 3dLL PlOMT PDS 
STPEAMS BACK /  RNOTHEPE'S \AM OCCASIONAL 
uP.y'KNOw- ^xoM A w y rooms,) week eNO ip

.....m.«rrr—r  \  WHAT WITH HELP/ TOO HAVE A
SO HARO TO /  TOWNHOUSE/ 
v 6 E T ?  y  \  TOO— y Q

By VERNON SCOTT — 
United Press-Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP)—Television 
busts loose with a one-shot West
ern to end all Westerns next 
month when haughty ‘‘Wide Wide 
World” focuses its 90 minutes on 
the blazing gun history of West
ern entertainment.

Pulp magazines, old movies, 
‘‘modern Westerns” and TV se
ries will be scrutinized, explained 
and extolled by cowboy stars from 
Bronco Billy Anderson (the first 
horse opera hero) to video new
comers James Garner and Jim 
Arness.

In charge of this stampeding 
wingdlng is natty Ted Rogers, 
NBC producer who could only 
play dude roles in a hell-for- 
leather Western.

"There will be a minimum of 
brittle Eastern sophistication,” he 
assures us. “Only shots from the 
east will be of Dave Garroway. 
We hope to place the Western in 
its proper position—as an art 
form.

Will Describe Development
"In addition to introducing great 

Western stars, we will try to tell 
the present evolution of the 
traditional Western story.”

Film’ clips from old and new 
movies—showing such milestones 
as the first jump from stage 
coach to horse, the biggest Indian 

-will occupy' JO minutes

extremely fcrytal. 8<?.x .wft#. 
introduced in ‘Duel in the Sun.’ 
Recently ‘adult’ Westerns have

IT MUST7 TO THE STONE \  
' WALL-THREE 1 

ACRES IN ALL- ’ 
THAT BROOK IS 
OURS,TOO-WHEN 
I  THINK OF THE 
YEARS WE SPENT 
COOPED UP IN 

THAT APART- }  
v MENT— /

/  GET AWFUL 
' DAMP—ISN'T 

THERE A LOT 
OF MALARIA y  THESE BIO ^  

AROUND HERE? I OLD HOUSES ARE 
HAVE YOU /  A DRUG ON THE 
HAD ANY /  MARKET—I  WAS

. MOSOyrroES /  noticing th e  
V YET ?  / )  TERMITE HOLES j 

f IN THE CEILING/  
IT  BEAMS-arv*—

taken over
“John Wayne tells me actors 

dislike psychological Westerns be
cause they corrupt the original In
tention of horse operas.

“Since I began work on this 
show I’ve discovered that West
ern stars are a cut above other 
actors. They lovg what they’re do
ing, and they believe In their 
work.

“John Ford, who has directed 
some great Westerns, will be on 
the program, too. He was a cow- 
puncher before he came to Holly
wood.”

Rogers said sage brush sagas
are the only true folk-lore in 
America.

"The cowboy as a symbol is 
only 100 years old," he concluded. 
"And from the look of next fall’s 
TV programming, Westerns will 
be with us for a long time to 
come.”

NEW YORK—Gov. Averall Har- 
riman of N.Y., after spending 
half an hour with Roy Campa- 
nella, Los Angeles Dodgers catch
er who was partially paralyzed 
In an auto accident:

"Campanella has great guts. He 
seemed optimistic that he will 
continue to display thia courage 
through his rehabilitation.”

FIDDLING AROUND—Carrying a tune is quite a problem to
musician Andy .Riccardi of Philadelphia, Pa., who has to 
compromise between having a bass viol and a foreign car, too 
He might be just as well off if he added a motor and wheels 
to hts fiddle and drove it to his job.

L i s t e n i n g  t o  t h e
“ F R lE N D S 'C O M M E N T  ON  
T H E  B IG  D R EA M  H O U S E  
IN T H E  C O U N T R Y  v -  

TH4NX ANO A HATUJNK  ̂
HAT TIP TO S.M.F.,/V-A-y
Clevejlano.ohio

WASHINGTON — White House 
economic adviser Gabriel Hauge, 
expressing his opinion on how the 
nation can eraae the recession- 
caused national deficit:

“In good times we have got to 
have the intelligence and the cour
age and the guts to collect more 
than we need."

PICTURE FRAMING
PO R TR A ITS—PA IN TIN G S—AW ARDS 
C E R T IF IC A T E S —DIPLOM AS. ETC.

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDABLE HOME FURNISHINGS

•IS W. FosterRead The News Classified Ads.Sales in the past week totaled 
12,336.930 shares, against 13,308,433 
shares In the previous week and 
11,179,487 shares in the 1997 week.

Steels Move Up
So far in 1958, sales have ag

gregated 231.930,228 shares, a rise 
of about 10 per cent over the 211,- 
240,163 shares at this time last 
year.

Leadership improved somewhat 
with U.S. Steel bringing up third 
place among the actives with a 
sales total of 151,000 shares for 
the week and a gain of 3% points. 
Bethlehem wag in sixth place with 
a gain of nearly 2 points.

Top place went to Lorillard 
which recorded aales for the week 
of 213,100 shares. That issue 
touched a high of 59%. Then came 
another cancer scare and the 
■tock broke to 56%. It closed the 
week at 57% off % point. The 
whole tobacco group plunged down 
on Thursday on nothing more than 
a rumor that an article against 
the cigarette was in preparation 
somewhere. The issues recovered 
some of their wide losses but 
closed lower on the week.

J. I. Case was In second place. 
Serve! was fourth and American 
Motors fifth. Polaroid, in eighth 
place, lost 8 points.

Of the 1.402 issues traded, 880 
gained 349 declined and 173 held 
unchanged. There were 298 at new 
highs for the year and 26 new 
lows.

With steel operations showing 
their fourth

> Stocks Advanced 
1 During Past week SPECTACULAR . . . va/u< 

assortment at Wards 
always low, low pricesl

massacre
of the program.

Narration and demonstrations of 
oat opera lore will be handled by 
Roy Rogers, Gene Autry, John 
Wayne, Gary Cooper and Hugh 
O’Brian.

Oldtimera will thrill once again 
watching Tom Mix, Ken May
nard, Hoot Gibson and William S. 
Hart go through thejr paces on 
scraps of film salvaged from 
dusty vaults.

“The United States is the only 
place where the Western is not 
taken seriously,” Rogers said. 
"Europe and Asia consider West
erns a high art form. Gene Au
try is the biggest star in Sweden 
and Japan today. Our first movie, 
‘The Great Train Robbery’ was a 
Western.

Will Examine Trends
"We’ll also investigate Western 

trends down through the years— 
sex, violence, brutality and the 
advent of sound. For Instance, 
during World War II Westerns

For the market it was the sixth 
weekly rise In seven week*. The 
rise just about restored last 
week’s losses.

The Dow-Jones Industrial aver
age closed the week at 461.03 up 
3.93 points and within 2.84 points 
of its 196* high set on May 8 ; 
rails 115.15 up 3.17; utilities 78.12 
up 0.50; and 65 stocks 159.94 up 
1.90 points.

In the past seven weeks the In
dustrial average has risen 20.49 
points' rails 12.72 points and utili
ties 4.7)6 points.

By ELMER C. WALZER
United Pres, Financial Editor
NEW YORK (UP) — Stocks ad

vanced during the past week with 
railroad issues reaching new high 
ground since pet. 18, 1937 and 
utilities since Oct. 4, 1930.

It was a week in which indus
trial leaders and government offi
cials said the recession was bot
toming out, when economists 
warned against running into a new 
Inflation, and when several major 
lines reported weekly production 
gains.

at W ards 
you dress better 
and look better 

. .  for less I

Bv LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Bert Wil

liams, the old black face 
comedian, had a song back there 
at the turn of the century of which 
the refrain went like this:

"It's a wonderful opportunity for 
■omebody.”

Bert’s amusing ditty could be
come the theme song of Pennsyl
vania Republicans in this election 
year in recognition of the oppor
tunity which is thumping on the 
door of Arthur Toy McGonigle.

McGonigle is the political fresh
man who last week licked Harold 
E. Stassen in the primary contest 
for Pennsylvania's Republican 
nomination for governor. McGoni
gle is not tn yet—far from i t  

In the November election he 
must meet David L. Lawrence, 
the Democratic nominee who is 
serving his fourth term as mayor 
of Pittsburgh. Lawrence probably 
will lick him because Pennsyl
vania's Republican moorings no 
longer are sure nd firm. The 
McGonigle my be elected gover
nor in November. If so. this un
known Pennsylvania pretzel bend
er will become a national figure 
overnight.

McGonigle is a pretzel manu
facturer. He made political capital 
of his lowly product In the pri
mary campaign; made a pretzel m ___  „ _____ __ _______ ____
the emblem and symbol of him-j week after he waa rejected by 
self and his ambition. This w as; Pennsylvania's Republicans. It is 
done in response to warnings from this:
political pros that McGonigle* Stassen could arise and walk 
pretzel background would be de- again. The word is that the Re- 
rlded and laughed at by the publican Party in Pennsylvania is 
voters. in bad shape. Suppose Democrat-

There was laughter, but It was ie candidate Lawrence defeats 
friendly. There was no derision; Republican candidate McGonigle 
only cheers for this man of the next November? What then? 
people who struck it rich in a Well, four years from now there 
pretzel factory. will be another Republican pri-

So McGonigle a l r e a d y  has mary contest for governor. If the 
achieved the human touch as a Republicans have not found a 
politician, and if he wins in No- winner by 19«2 they well might 
vember he will become a new give Stassen another turn at bat.

face, a new and attractive per
sonality in the Republican high 

At age 51, McGoniglecommand 
has another 10 or a dozen years 
of potential political career before 
him.

As governor of Pennsylvania—if 
he makes it—he could and prob
ably would rove an eye toward 
the White House.

Self - Made Man
If that seems to be a statement 

far-fetched into the unpredictable 
future, be it remembered that 
back there in the 1930s it was 
possible to predict something sim
ilar. It was that a very young 
man freshly elected to his first 
public office as district attorney 
of a single county in New York 
City was a bright new face in the 
Republican Party. That bright 
new face belonged to Thoms* E. 
Dewey.

McGonigle la a self-made man 
with a striking name which never 
would be at ease tn the social 
register. He’s e pretzel bender, 
to boot. Put the title "governor” 
in front of the man with that 
name end b a c k g r o u n d  and, 
frienda, you've got e political 
package.

consecutive weekly 
gain—a gain that carried opera
tion* to a new high since January I 
—demand developed for the steel | 
shares. U S. Steel, Bethlehem and \ 
Crucible were among the issues I 
setting new highs. The group 1 
closed with gain* running to more 
than 3 points.

Oils, Aircraft Gain
Metals got a lift and finished 

the week with gains running to 
nearly four points In International 
Nickel and Kennecott. Leaders tn 
the copper Industry enticlpeted an I 
early depletion of Inventories end j 
a custom smelter raised the cop- j 
per price by a quarter cent to I 
help the group.

A beter outlook developed for | 
the oil share* which have been j 
doing fairly well for some time. | 
Thl* week they recorded gains J 
ranging to 4 points.

Aircrafts were in demand at | 
gains running to more than 4 
points. Beech and Chance Vought I 
featured, the latter aided by an in- 1 
creased dividend.

American Telephone met invest- 
ment demand that carried It to a 
new high. Western Union set a 

1 new top on Friday. .
Railroad issues netted gains for 

the week running to nearly 4 
points in Norfolk k  Western. Car- 
loadings rose on the week but 
were well below a year ago. Rail
roads continued to hope for some 
relief measure* passing this Con
gress.

Motor shares held tn a very 
narrow range and closed the week 
steady to firm.

Open 7:15—Tonight Only

50c™„rt
'.U  ‘- A  REVOLT ATT

■mm wnt m.m
Also Cartoon and News

i s m
Open 1:15-Ends Tonight

2  F E A T U R E S !
John Wayne “Blood Alley

AUDIE MURPHY 
Guns Of Ft. Petticoat'

Open 1:46—Now.Wed. 
Adults ’til • 75o—after 90e 

Children 25c

ROAD SHOW 
ENGAGEMENT
3 Performfances Daily 

2  p.m .— 5  p.m .— 8  p.m . 
•  r r  ERNEST HEWNGlArs!

Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
W ash and w ear I v y "  
need only a m inim um

9

ONE WEEK 0NLV! REGULARLY 2.98!
The »hirf you've been waiting to »ee on ta le— button-down 
lvy» you rinje ond drip-dry . . .  weor the tame day with little 
or no ironingl Plaids, stripes ond solid* in popular Ivy colon; 
bock collar button, ihort sleeves, center-back pleat. Hurry!

Also Cartoon anil News
WINNING TNI WCSTI 

d//#r the femeus Jmeeieem
r*»p«mc »iminot6n
" fig h t fee the N-'eter Hoie*

Sport shirt bonanza!
W ashab le  cottons and synthetics 
in bold prints, fine embroideries. 3  
Contrasting trim. Newest colon. ■■■^ T h e  great bourbon  o f the O ld  W est  

3 is  w inn ing  new  friends eve ry w h ere !
The smoothest of fine Kentucky- bourbons has the 
taste, the mildness, the quality that will win you too!

Open «:45 Ends Tonight

Quick-dry swim trunks
Nationally known G a le y  & Lord
tarpon cloth in dan  plaids and U
mute Ivy stripes. Boxer styled. • ■ ■ W

SUNNY
b r o o ksssas

•OcfcEL > 
laiuDORS'

Iso Cartoon and Newsflit SUNNY MOOK COMPANY. 10UISVH.U. KY, BWBUTH) |Y NATIONAL OlSTllltU MOCUCTS CO. • M PROOf

WARDS

AREWELL
TO
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